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Common Council
Wants To Protect

MAYOR BOSCH GETS LOVING
CUP
A

sidelightat the good roads
banquet was one of BUI Connelly's
get-ups. ’ While introducing the
mayor who gave the guests a real
Beer Licenses Held Over to Spedtl fracious and hearty welcome, Con
nelly
j flowered
•ivncicuthe
me thing
U
up by
Meeting. Council Believes presenting
the mayor with a lovBcekmsn Has Moral Equity
ing cup as part of t!
the introduc-

Young Skaters

Highway Chief

News Items Taken From the

Give Promise Ofl

New Road Plan

Files ofl
Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five
and Fifteen Years Ago Today

Number

Holland Has

New
ALL LAMBS. NO LIONS

Face On Board

15

Wynand Wichers
Wins Out By

IN

MARCH

March, 1935, came in like u
spring zephyr, warm and balmy,
and Sunday, the last day of March,
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY floral tribute*were augmented by
made its exit practically the same
many from Holland and Michigan. Fred Graham. Robinson. Win* with way — a ouiet, partly cloudy day, a
• • •
James Huntley, the contractor, Intermenttook place in Pilgrim Slips. De Pree of Zeeland. littlecooler than at the beginning
Heap of Grand Haven Not
is running his planing mill on Riv- Home cemetery, the pallbearer*
ALLEGAN SURE
of the month, but fine just the
Coming From City.
tion. The cup itself was one of
There This Year.
er street at full blast, making sash, being Dr. G. J. Kollen, presidentof
same. It again shown that weayesteryearfound at all school
HAD NO OPPOSL88
blinds and doors for the buildings Hope college; Prof. J. H. Kleinther or anything else is not en8,
tr Adams Speaks
of Cycles
The common council last evening pumps. Soldered to the bottom Speaker
TION
he is erecting in Holland and the heksel, faculty; Prof. J. G. ZutThe -liveliestcontest for momber tirely basaed on "sayings" or so•f ‘
Prosperity;Biggest Just
was of little longer duration than was a funnel, which acted as a
outskirts. The hammer and the saw Ph?n, faculty; Gerrit Van Schel- of the board of supervisors was called “ground hog” prophecies.
in the Offing.
ordinary since there were so many foot. While tne funnel in the cup
is heard everywherein this city, ven, postmaster; Charles M. Mc- waged in Robinson township when
Holland and Ottawa county was
smaller matters that had to be separately would answer a servindicatingthat spring is here. Mr. Lean, Holland-St.Louis Sugar Co.; Fred Graham, running on slips, deIntensely interestedIn the spring
iceable
purpose,
soldered
together
gone over. The house matter of
The
large dining hall of Warm Huntley states that he will
w keep Germ Mokma, cashier of First feated two opponents, Bernard
state, county and city election. One
Egbert. Beekman at the sewer dis- just the opposite was true. The Friend Tavern was filled to cahis shop running all summer and State bank. Mrs. Diekema wa> Berghorst and Bert Trip, by the
of the main reasons was that WyElection Notes
has not yet been taken cup was embellished with yards of pacity Friday, the evening desig- fall. Note:— The factory building
a charming and most beautiful narrow margin of 5 votes. He renand Withers, president of Hope
care of. While the city attorney con- ribbon, and Connelly made his pre- nated when Holland and vicinity
was later turned into what is now woman who was loved and respect- ceived 100 votes to Berghorat’s95
college, was the Republican nomitends that the matter Is legally sentationwith a gusto of courte- were to hear what plans had been the Colonialtheater. Mr. Huntley ed by citizens in all walks of life. and Tripp's 22. Five votes were
Arthur Koechele, Republican of nee on the state ticket for the
sies.
outlawed, the mayor and common
formulated by the head of the state j* tke fatter of George Huntley, She was one of the leading vocal- thrown out as the slips failed to Allegan,won out as school commin- state board of education. Holland
Anyway,
the
mayor
saw
the
council hold that there is a moral
road department, Mr. M. D. Van Cecil Huntley, Harry Huntley, Mrs. ists in Holland and she gave lib- have the blue cross opposite the Moner in that county over Mrs. did well by Mr. Wichers, giving
obligation and the committee in point and wasn’t slow in getting Wagoner, to meet the needs of Hol- Fred Boone and Mrs. Benjamin
erally of her time and talent when- name.
Katherine Poppen, Democrat, by a him a majority of 2,012 vote#, he
back
at
Connelly
in
which
-the
charge has asked to confer with
land, Saugatuck,Hamilton,Alle- Van Raalte, all of Holland. He ever called upon to do so and that
Mr. Graham was defeated at the 3-to-l vote.
receiving 2,552, and Mr. Booker
tightness
of
Scotchman
was
the attorneys of Mr. Beekman,
8*1) — in fact lower Ottawa county has built some of the early-day was often. .For many years before caucus and friends became so
540 votes as will be seen in the
Lokker and Den Herder, in order laughingly portrayed.Let us say and all of Allegan county, the finest buildingsin Holland, includ- her marriageshe led the Sunday aroused over his defeat that they
tabulated statement elsewhereIn
the cup was tin and undoubtedly
Quite
a
coincidence.
Dick
Steto find out what sort of a settleneighbor1*with which we are so ing Wynant’s chapel and the Hol- school singing in the “Old Van insisted he run on slips. His victhis issue. The total number of
purchased at the 5 and 10 store.
ment can be made.
closely allied.
land City State bank. He was Raalte" church when your editor tory attests to his strength in the #/£*#in<!iA!>e*PmUh®. "runners votes cast was 8267.
Mr.
Connelly now has a way to
Miss Deborah Veneklasen, welThere were many present from one of the heaviest stockholders was in the infant class and the tall, township that he has served foi off for Holland supervisor,each
Judge Miles, another Holland
received108 votes in the First prefare administrator,states that the fill the cup. He says “punch a hole Holland and not a few from the in the Ottawa^ Furniture company.
beautifullady with the large pic- some 12 years as a member of tht
man had no opposition and rein the bottom to the funnel, then
cinct of the Fifth ward. Postma
services of Ben Wiersema, while
n*J|fkboHng Allegan county town.
ture hat, who came to sing every board. His strongest opponent
won with a comfortable majority
they will not be retained in the put a cover on the top of the cup,
William Connelly,director of the
Rumor says that Henry D. Post Sunday always brought a thrill to Mi . Berghorst,has been the town- n the city, however.
departmentto which he was as- then fill the funnel, cork the bot- Chamber of Commerce, was toastship
clerk
for
many
years.
His
all
the
little
folks
as
well
as
to
tom of it when the cup ia filled,
will build a food, substantialbrick
signed, will still play a part in the
ci
turn right side up, uncover and master, and it goes without saying block on “his corner."
We hope the older ones. Undoubtedly, Mrs. successor is Casimier Szopinski,
welfare work of the city.
that he keeps things hot every
drink." It would take a Scotchthe rumor is true. Note:— It did Diekema on many occasions had who was elected yesterday.
Attorney Thomas Mahan polled
.• Both the newly-electedaldermen
minute— sometimes too hot. He
In the remaining townships thu»
appeared on the program of the
vote for city attorney in the
John Vogelsang of the Sixth ward man to think out such a plan, first sprung his usual bag of tricks come true and the Model Drug several churchesin Holland and .
far
reported
there
appears
to
b*
4 , - t
wouldn’t it now?
store now occupies the site. There
Fourth ward. We didn’t think Tom
and Jacob Vande Lune of the First
on the mayor and the introducUon
is very little resemblance between vicinity in those earlier days. She bu f‘*w changes,
A-ould do a thing like that.
ward, were present though they do
followed. Mayor Bosch graciously
the old Post buildingand the pres- was a woman of wonderfulper- , , ,n Hassold, Chester township
not assume office until April 17.
welcomed the speakers, outside
sonality. easy grace, cultureand at defeated his opponent, J. McNitt
VandeLune will succeed Albert CAPPON SECURED AS SPEAK- guests and then our own citizens ent block since It was completely wic same time an artist of rare Hunter Bering, Crockery township
Dr. Wynand Wichers had a maremodeled
some
ten
years
ago.
The
P. Kleis in the First and Vogelsang
ER AT B. B. BANQUET and stated that he was extremely
jority in Holland of 2,012. A fine
first tenants of the Post block were ability, but withal democraticin was successfulover Ned Spencer
will take the place of William A.
thankful that after several years
frank
Hendrych,
Grand
Havei
the
true
sense
of
the
word.
wmpliment to a worthy man. Many
Thomson in the Sixth ward. Mayor
The committee in charge of the this vexing situation would by the Dr. O. E. Yates and Peter Kane,
Note: — It is rather a coincidence township, won over Richard Bern
Nicodemus Bosch will enter upon hssket ball bannuet to be given on state’s plans, be at last ironed out. druggists, later Miss Martin and that Mrs. Diekema passed away at ahl; Lester W. Martin, Wrigh. ttheved that President Wichers
had to leave Hope collegeto take
George Huizenga, then “Gil" Haan,
his tenth year, not consecutive,as Friday, April 12, is pleased to anMost of those present knew from
the zenith of her career at Wash- township, defeated Fred Arnock
the city’s chief executive.
nounce mat Krankiyn (Capnie) the “go-in" what these proposed and lastly Henry Wilson and re- ington, where she was a favorite ami Cornells Rosenraad,Zeelam hi* position. That 1* far from the
ruth— the position is purely honorAssignment of committeeswill Cappon, at one time star football plans were since the “big chief" cently it has gone under the Wal- in official society. Mr. Diekema, city, Maynard Mohr, Zeeland town iry and will take about three days’
green banners with Henry Wilson
be announced by Mayor Bosch. The piayer of HoUand High, and pres- from Lansing had a map of Alle-hip. and Gerrit Bottema of Sprint
too,
died
during
the
crowning
years
ime each month. The knowledge
m charge, assisted by James Jonkannual election of citv officersby ent assistant athletic director at gan and Ottawa plainly marked
of his greatest successas a states- Uke township, were successful.
'bout education the head of Hope
the council will be held.
the University of Michigan, has where new roads will be built and man. In the last store the late man— that as United States minZeeland
Elects New Mayor
lossesscswill benefit that branch
The interestingcouncil meeting, accepted the invitationto be the where improvementwill be made. Bastian Steketee conducted his ister to the Netherlands.The
In Holland Peter Damstra an* »f the state department a great
general store for more than 40
as officially compiled by City principal speaker at the dinner,
Peter Van Ark were re-electeda
• • •
leal, ami by the same token the
years— it is still the Model Drug passing of both occurred at the
Clerk Oscar Peterson, follows be- honoringthe state championship
the primary; Abel Postma defeate* ixperience thus received bv Mr.
.Arthur
W.
Wrieden, presidentof store. In the old Post building H. places of their greatest triumph
low:
Christian High school basket ball
Dick Steketee,ami William Brus Vichers will benefitthe institution
the Chamber of Commerce, gave a D. Post, Holland’sfirst postmaster, and their home coming, too, was
• •
team.
se and Ray Nies hold over. Th( »f which he is the president.
vote of his party, being without ophad
his justice offices,and his much the same.
short
but
interesting
discourse
on
It is expected that more than 400
Holland, Mich., April 3, 1935
position.
election of David Vereeke as maythe importance of good roads and son, John C. Post, had his law ofFirst
great
anxiety
at
home
The common councilmet in reg- will sit down to banquet next Frior of Zeeland, who replaces Jolir
There were not so many offices
stated that Holland especiallyhad fices.
among
loved
ones
and
friends, then
ular session and was called to order day evening when Mayor NicoJudge Miles of Holland was not to be voted on in the city election.
DePree, who did not run for re
the sad message bringing deep sorby the mayor.
demus Bosch and other leading cit- suffered when with more concertippoeed
by
any
candidate
on
the
election, places him on the board.
However, the new charter amended effort and better agreementon
Genera] U. S. Grant's condition row and mourning and later the
Present: Mayor Bosch, Aldermen izens will be present.
In Grand Haven Richard L. Cook
late ballot. Thus all the straight ' ™«nt, electing the health officer
plans we might have gotten fur- is growing more and more critical arrival of these foremost citizens
Kleis, Pnns, Drinkwater, Kalkman.
Mayor Bosch is also listed on
mayor-elect,will also be a new fac* republicanvotei were counted for an.d dty attorney instead of apther than where we are today. He hourly and it is only a question of
not a joyous occasion as when
Van Zoeren, De Cook, Steffens, the speaking program.
on the board, the other representa lim. He holds office as Ottawa pointing them, proved quite an exhoped
that
this meeting would be time when he will have passed they left with happy hearts— with
Tickets for the banquet are on
l>amson, Huyser, Bultman, Thomind Allegan county circuit judge perience, although this year it didlives of this city, Charles E. Mis
the beginning of a brighter road away. When this occurs the nation God speed" ringing in their ears,
son and the clerk.
sale at De Vries & Dorn bos, Cozy
or nearly sev*n years more. The n t change matters much, since the
ner, PhillipRostech and Peter J
future
and
he
incidentally
welbut
silent
in
death
—
with
the
same
as a whole will deeply mourn the
Devotionsby George Damson, Inn and Sells Jewelry until MonRycenga,
depending
on
appoint- erm is for six years and a judge old incumbents were reflected.
who led in the Lord’s Prayer.
day evening. No tickets will be comed the speakers and the guests death of this greatestof all Amer- citizens proud before because sig- ments, which come later, for thcii lolds over until the next January
The most spiritedcontest was
present, making them feel at home. ican generals and recent president nal honors had come to deserving
sold after that date.
places.
Minutes read and approved.
liter the spring election thus en- between Dr. William Westrate,
Turning to Mayor Bosch, he said: of the United States. General fellow citizens— now silent in deep
........ Petitions and Accounts .........
judge to
his .... 1 present health officer, and Dr. A.
William Havedink, Blendon iblmg the .
. clear
----- ....
"My dear mayor, I wish to take Grant's mind is clear and dispatch- sorrow — these loved ones had come Charles Lowing. Georgetown; Al
The clerk presented several ALL SACRED CONCERT AT
ird* a* near a* possible of all cases Leenhouta. Both men are promithis importunity to thank you pub- es state that he has been resting home to stay forever.
buildingpe’ r.iits.
NINTH ST. CHR. REF.
bert Hyma, Holland township oendmg and to allow any attorney nent in the Legion and It was a
• • •
licly for the deep interest you nave easily and is without pain this
Approved.
CHURCH TUESDAY EVE. taken
Dick Smallegan, Jamestown; Al- *ho might be elected time to clear "nip-and-tuck"vote, Dr. Westrate
in the Chamber of Commerce week.
Petitions and Accounts.
John Buchanan, the River street bert H. Stegenga, Olive; George ip his cases before he assumes of- rewiving 1,294 and Dr. Leenhouta
• • •
The North Street orchestra of We have called on you for advice
. Th« clerk presented application
“candy man," is in Detroit with E. Heneveld, Park; Henry Mar- fice.
1,220, Weatrate winning out by a
you have given it to us freely, you
The firm of Notier and Boven of his flying machine to be demon- shall, Polkton; Henry Slaughter
signed by Nelson Ryzenga, 747 Zeeland, under the directionof C.
majority of 74.
• •
have
sat in meetings and deliberat- Graafschap has been dissolved.
State street, for a permit to erect Lamar will render a sacred prostrated before the aerial club of Tallmadge, were all reported today
hlbern Parsons, present city ated with us, you have done a great Thomas Boven sold his interestto
At Monday's election it was evia gasoline filling station, this be- gram in Ninth Street ChristianRethat city. Mr. Buchanan has his as having had no opposition.
torney, won easily over Louis
deal as head of this city to foster ChristianLokker and the firm
dent that Holland voters did not
mg the triangular corner at the formed church on Tuesday evening,
patent coming from Washington Justin Zylstra, Allendale, and known how to vote sticker*. In Stempfly, the vote being 1.995 for
a worthwhile organizationand help name is to be Notier and Lokker.
intersectionof State, Lincoln and April 9. The program,sponsored
in a few days. Note:— The air- Frank Garbrecht, Port Sheldon
Parsons and 203 for Stempfly. A«
the men in charge. You have giv- Note:— Thomas Boven, now well in
jome wards there were a* high as
Thirty-second streets.
by the Ladies’ auxiliary, will begin
ship never was a successand since were reported to have been op
has been stated before the two
10 blanks for Parson* for city aten it your moral and financial sup- Uie 80 s, is the only one still livat
7:45
o'clock.
^ Inferred to city engineerand
the inventor has passed on it is posed but no returns had been re
above offices had to be voted on
torney, which were not counted beport for which we thank you."
Included in the program will be
building inspector with power to
through the stickersystem or by
I/if
havinlfPassed away. doubtful whether anyone knows ccived at noon today.
cause
the
voters
had
failed
to
put
• » •
Mat Notier, the old veteran of where the model is. The News
o
act, providing it also meets with selections by the orchestra; readwriting in the name. This proved
a
cross
in
the
square
before
the
ings by Miss Elizabeth Heyboer Mr. Connelly first introducedthe the G.A.R., as well as “Chris" printed a picture of the ship at DR. AND MRS.
th* approval of the appeal board.
« very bungling job because many
slip they had placed in position.
good roads “Santa Claus" of the Lokker, one-time head of the Crys- the time.
The clerk presented operating re- and also vocal numbers.
WICHERS ENTERTAIN
ballotswere void because of imThere is no doubt but that tne voter
The program as it is to be ren- evening, who said in part as fol- Ul Creamery of Holland, have
port of the gas company for JanuSOCIAL PROGRESS CLUB intended to vote for Attorney Par- proper placing of the stickers and
lows:
died during the last five years.
dered, follows:
then not marking the square with
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
sons, but this little oversight made
Invocation,Rev. N. J. Monsma;
“Friends. I am glad to be in
The annual ladies’ night of the
'Iteferred to board of public
a cross after the stickers were
their vote void. Parsons was electworks.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
orchestra,“If Your Heart Keeps Holland tonight as your guest at
Social Progress club occurred Moned overwhelmingly, nevertheless. placed. Writing in the name was
TODAY
Night There,” this annual meeting of the ChamThe clerk presented application Right,"
also permissible,,provided the
E. P. Stephan was electedmayor day evening when club members
*
•
»
• • •
“Blessed Assurance," “The End of ber of Commerce. I trust, howand bond of George Verpurg
square was crossed. Many ballot*
of the city of Holland. He said on and their wives were guests of Dr.
. .rburg as
the Road.”
ever, that it will not cost me as
constableof the First ward.
The Holland City News of the night of election: “I feel deep- and Mrs. Wynand Wichers at their Stickers of city attorneys were were blanked because this rule was
Cornet quartet, “Beautiful Gar- much to get away from your city March 17, 1910, chronicledone of ly grateful to my friends in Hol- home on East Tenth street. The also pasted in the blank space for not followed.
Referred to license committee.
The only two remaining city ofThe clerk presented application den of Prayer;"orchestra, “Win as it did on another occasion a few the saddest events in years— the land for their loyal support, but program for the evening was un- health officer. Might come in
and bond of Henry Borr as con- Them One by One," “God’s To- months ago. Perhaps you will re- death of Mrs. G. J. Diekema,who whether you have been my sup- usual and interestingas well as handy to cure a crime epidemic.
fices upon which there was a conmorrow," "Oh, What a Change." call that I drew a fine for speeding died in Washington,D. C., where porter or not, I ask for your kind entertaining. The program includstable of the Sixth ward.
test was for supervisorwhere Abel
Approved.
Baritone solo, “Calvary;" orches- then, and I can assure you that I her husband was sent as a con- co-operationnow during mv term ed a humorous dissertatibn on ecPostma, former alderman, won
For
school commissioner there
handily over Dick Steketee,also a
The clerk reported for informa- tra, “Carry Your Cross with a am being very careful on this trip. gressman from the Fifth district in office. We need the good will centric Testators" tracing the his- were two Holland men i
>itted former alderman. Steketee had
"It is natural that I should feel of Michigan. The News devoted and loyalty of all citizensand I tory of the making of wills back
tion of the council that the Cham- Smile,” “Jesus, Lover of My Soul,”
against
each
other,
Gerrit
Gerrit G.
ber of Commerce has sanctioned "Seeking the Lost;" reading; ac- at home in Holland, because
more than two columns to this sad ask your advice and guidance. I through the years, reading among Groenewoud, present incumbent, 1,425 vote* to 1,598 for Postma.
^
_
the following tag days: May 4, cordion ensemble, medley of hymns; large part of your _
population
is event and also printed a portrait wish especiallyto thank my fellow many others a will written in 2548
John P. Luidens, the old chairwho receivedagainst his opponent, man of the board of police and
Carnation Day for the Spanish war tuba and slide whistle, “Have Thine made up of the sturdy Dutch stock, of this beautifuland kindly wom- employes of the Holland Furniture B. C.. and also the will of the son
R. P. Leestma, 719 votes.
of the apostle Paul, composed in
fire commissioners, won over Bert
veterans auxiliary;May 24-25, as Own Way Lord;" orchestra, “Count and I am proud that I can trace
th€ Atonal capital company who stood by me so
Habing, former alderman. LuiPoppy Days for the American Le- Your Blessings,”"Good Night and my forefathers back to good old shortly before her death. Short fu- staunchlyduring this campaign. 90 A. D. The last will read was
The
balance
of
the
results
on
the
Holland.
gion, and the Veterans of Foreign Good Morning."
neral services were held at Hotel Jointly we are working under one one made by a rugged individualist state ticket will not only be found dens polled 1,078 votes and Habing
1,395.
Wars.
o
“Another bond that brings me
under the New Deal, showing that
*
e
*te Diekemas roof and jointly we are creating
in the compilationof Holland which
close to the citizens of Holland is at Washington, and was attended with thought, brains and tools this from the beginning to the present
Wichers’ total vote in the county
Accepted and filed.
STAINERS “CRUCIFIXION"
is complete on page 2, but in the
the pair of wooden shoes that was
The clerk presented communicaTO BE RENDERED BY
the entire Michigan official beautifulline of artistic furniture. time, the form of the wills has re- Ottawa county tabulationwhich is i can be seen from the tabulated
tion from Miss Deborah VeneklaJOINT CHOIRS presented to me on the occasionof "taff,, including Senator Burrows I often wonder at the skill of our mained the same, though their con- also complete, giving the grand to- statement appearingon the first
your last Tulip Festival. I prize of Kalamazoo and Senator William artisans. You take a great part in tent be widely varied.
page of this issue Is 7,355 against
sen, E.R. A. -administrator,calling
tals on all candidates.
the gift highly. You may see those Alden Smith of Grand Rapids. manufacturingfine goods. I now
Music consistedof two violin sohis opponent, Booker’s 2,490.
attentionto the fact that the ofThe choirs of First Reformed and
• * •
wooden shoes any day that you Representative Washington Gard- ask you as good citizens to help me los by Jack Vander Meulen. son of
fice of deputy administrator,both
Third Reformed churches are plandrop in my office at Lansing.
in the City of Holland and Grand
ner of Michigan conducted the fu- in sustaining good government. Mr. and Mrs. C. Vander Meulen.
In Allegan county Mr. Wichers OPEN ROAD SURVEYS
";ng to oresent the sacred cantata
“I welcome this opportunity to neral services and offered prayer. For many years — on the whole
He was accompaniedby William ran at least 2 Vi to 1 ahead of his
IN HOLLAND SECTOR
Haven, are being discontinued."Stainer’sCrucifixion’ ’on Good
Surveys of proposed road imThis is done as a matter of ef- Pr’dav. wh'^h occurs on April 19 discuss with you the activities of The remains were brought to Hol- Holland has had an excellentgov- Welmers. The committee in charge •pponent, and Judge Fred Miles
of refreshments was S. J. Jcnckes,
the state highway department. The
ficiency and economy in the opera1 Holland naturallygot the entire provement in Holland and vicinity
, «yer the Pennsylvania system ernment and we must keep it so
this year. The two choirs are unand Charles A. Floyd of the Hol- and improve it when the oppor- Nicodemus Bosch, Henry Winter, Kleis and her committee in charge were started Wednesday by a crew
we^are department. der the direction of Mis sWilma
A. A. Viascherand J. J. Riemersma. of the tea.
of the state highway department
With this change, Ben Wiersma, Vande Bunte of First Reformed
land mterurten had a special car tunity presents itself."
— o— —
as evidence of the budding of state
who has been directorin the City church. The cantata will be pre- SONGS COMPILED BY
in waiting to receive the funeral
•
•
Jack Dc Vries, manager of the
projectsrecentlyoutlinedby State
of Holland, will no longer act in
party-taking
them
to
Holland.
At
sented at First church, solo parts
“CONCRETE" CONNELLY
Honors for the oldest citizen to Highway CommissionerMurray D.
Gerrit Appeldoorn, city treas- downtown I.G.A. store for some
that capacity. However, his servthe funeral services held in Holbeing taken by soloists from both
vote Monday went to John Vander Van Wagoner.
urer, has "thrown his hat in the time, has taken over the I.G.A.
ices are being reUined in another
At
the
good
roads
banquet
held
and
Rev.
J.
Talmadge
Bergen,
a
churches.
Schel, aged 86, living at 251 West
The first survey covers the beltdepartment.
last Friday at the Tavern, naturally life-longfriend of the family, at ring" as a candidate for register of grocery’and market at Maple ave---- o
Eleventh street, who voted in the ing of M-21 from the east limits
nue
and
Thirteenth
street,
having
deeds
against
Reisenga
of
Grand
Accepted and filed.
we had to have a few songs appro- one time pastor of Hope church,
DUTCH VILLAGE ONE OF
Fourth
ward.
I to connect with US-31 and M-40.
purchased the business from E. H.
The clerk presented communicaTULIP FETE FEATURES 1»08 to the occasion. The committee deliveredthe funeral sermon. He Haven. Gerrit failed to land but
tion from L. M. Nims, state works
first thought of an audition,but was assistedby Rev. John E. Kui- has since made an able official at
division director, acknowledging
“Bill” Connelly spoke up and said zenga. The services were held at the Holland board of public works.
Three new events will be fea- “never mind, I'll write all of them Hope church. Prof. J. B. Nykerk, His defeat in reality brought him
receipt of the recent message from
tured
on
the
1935
Tulip
Time
prothe mayor relative to the rate of
and save the trouble." *
Mrs. Robert De Pree, Mrs. G. W. success — not political but of more
pay that is being paid common la- gram, William M. Connelly, manBecause of “Bill" Brouwer’s Garrod, and Frank Kleinheksel substantialnature.
• • •
bor throughout Ottawa county for ager of the Chamber of Commerce, ability as a “voorzinger" the songs wing “One Sweet and Solemn
JUSTICES
Precinct
REGENTS Supt. Ofi BOARD BOARD OF
work relief.Mr. Nims states that announced today.
proved a great success.
Thought," with Mrs. Anna SchuelSchool AmendAbe Stephan packed his grip and
There will be an authenticDutch
SUP. COURT
U. of M.
this matter is handled by rate-findHere they are:
Pub. Inta. of EDU
*
'mPJ?sslT«,yrendering Andante went to Grand Rapids to serve on
AGR.
Comm. ments
village
at
the
armory
under
the
ing commissions in each county and
in D Minor by Schubert, and Bee- the federal jury where he was
he would refer the matter to the direction of H. S. Houtman. This
thoven s funeral march. Washing- drawn as a juror. Judge Sessions
SMILES
a
Ottawa county commission for exhibit. will include houses, and
ton s official body deluged the would not excuse him even though
A Flat
stores facing a street paved with
ai a
al
a
their attention.
There are roads that make us
casket with flowers and included he has duties to shoulder as Holai 2i a
red bricks, miniaturetulip beds
Accepted and filed.
J*MaJarR« wreath from Governor land’s new mayor and sales manh*ppy.
and
a
canal
on
which
a
boat
will
The clerk presented the followThere are roads that make us Fred Warner of Michigan. These ager of the Holland Furniture Co.
ing applications for approval to se- sail. Over the canal will be a toll
blue,
ts
bridge
and
the
boatman
will
be
recure licenses to sell Deer: Eagle
There ^re roads that steal away
&
quired
to
pay
a
toll
to
go
through.
lodge; 78 East Eighth street;Anour troubles
Miss Sue Gerritaen,who will be peal." The program will also inThe other features include folk
I
drew Leenhoute, 179 River avenue;
As the sunbeamssteal away the a bride this month, was honored at
it
clude a reading by Joyce McCor8. W. Miller, Miller hotel; William dancing In Centennial park by lodew.
a
grocery
shower
given
by
Mrs.
E.
Vande Water, 126 East Eighth cal people dressed in Dutch cos- There are roads that have a Gerritaen and Mrs. C. Woldringat mick. Devotions will be given by
Mrs. George Albers, with Mrs. H.
tumes, and the Ford Kilte tend
street.
J
smoother feeling,
the home of Mrs. Gerritaen.Guests ceived a total of 2,596 votes in the
of Detroit, which will parade with
Referred to license committee.
They’re the kind that never make present were the following neighcity.
Allendale ........ 130
school
children,
and
whose
serv24 129 130
The clerk presented financial
25 129 29 131 24 130 130
us cuss,
ters: Mrs. John Dobbin, Mrs. Jake
25 145 128 37 85 60
Blendon ........... 113
15 109 111
statement from the Chamber of ices will be donated by Vlenry But the roads that fill our lives Vander Woeg, Mrs. Richard Ja14 112 18 116
15 109 113
16 120 116 16 61 66
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kooyers of Chester ............108
86
105
105
Commerce covering their receipts Ford.
86
105
92
107
with sunshine
87 106 103
cobs Mrs. De Feyter, Mrs. Willis 548 College avenue, announce the Crockery .......... 147
88 138 110 106 81 68
39
144
143
and disbursements for March.
36 147 40 147 41 140 142
Are the kind you will build for Diekema, Mrs. Robert, Miss Lydia
40 161 124 73 89 84
The Fifth district of the Amerimarriage of their daughter, Evelyn Georgetown ..... 392
94 381 386
Referred to claims and accounts
us.
95 385 100 402 98 382 384
Robbert, Mrs. John Knapp, Mrs. to Harvey Kalmink, son of Mr. G. H. Twp.
96 418 389 120 234 176
can
Legion
auxiliaries
will
meet
102
• * •
86
92
98
committee. .
87
97
93
101
89
99
93
John Woldring, Mrs. Dick Van and Mrs. George Kalmink of this Holland Twp. ... 352
97 127 120 92 83 118
145 316 328
Reporta of Standing Committees. in Holland on April 12. Noon To Tune of “MOONLIGHT BAY”
152
.‘146
164
443
Mrs. Peter Cook, Mrs. H. city. The ceremonywas performed Jamestown
38 317 311
167
35 157 160
The streqt committee reported luncheon will be served in the
B-Flat
34 161 36 173 30 159 160
De Weerd, Miss Cornelia Woldring by the Rev. H. D. Ter Keurst at the Olive ............ 84
35 181 140 66 67 91
28 80 84
that they are having some diffi- Methodist church at 1 o’clock, price We were bumping along on em- and the Misses Sue, Minnie and
26 81 80 88 26 82 *79
30
95 94 27 43 54
home
of the bride's parents at 10| Park ..................283
to
be
50
cents
per
plate.
Holland
58
273
278
culty with roller skating throughfour-tay;
62 278 250 307 56 274 276
Clarabelle Gerritaen.
auxiliary members who intend to
o’clock Thursday morning in the Polkton ........... 271
65 327 298 73 181 108
37 267 270
out the city and recommendedthat
We could near the voices cuss38
268
47
271
43 265 266
presence of the immediate families. Pt. Sheldon
45 280 258 62 167 99
be presentat the dinner should call
54
54 52 51
at least one street in the west end
55 52 57 58 54 51 51
The young couple will make their Robinson .....
53 65 61 57 .W 37
66
and one in the east end be set aside Mrs. Jappinga,phone 2076, not
^hey
seemed to say:
, The home of Mrs. Ella D. Good.... 368
358 341 166 IM 343 349
354 J?/
}£? o5? J! }j£ 97 88 71 ”1
82
for this purpose. After a brief later than April 8. The speaker You have broken our heart and rich was damaged to the amount home in this city after a short Spring Uke ....
wedding trip.
at the luncheon will be Mrs. Eliza64
Tallmadge
discussion,West • Fifteenth street
wrecked our car
Tallmadge ........
........64 68 26 26 69 74
25
?9
7?
lSl 3I° 387 185 278 167
of
$2,000
Wednesday
evening
when
138 133 130 127 135 131
from Van Raalte to Harrison ave beth Lyons, state president of the
Wright w..............
.....
138
i2 iS
,2 ,2 .R
27
79 . 36 48 54 ..i
As we bumped our way along on fire of undertermined origin swept
Michigan auxiliary.
iS ,2
.Jj
Mrs. Anna Croskery of Gladwin, Zeeland Twp.
298 290 38 'l7
nues, and Thirteenth street from
em-four-tay.
35 283 294 42 37 287
from
the
basement
into
the
first
o
41 317 245 2% 283 35 39 324 293 65
• • •
formerlyMiss Anna Tietaema of G. H. I. ......... 121 108 65 61 103 123 68
Lincoln to Fairbanks avenues were
floor
of
the
home.
Mrs.
Goodrich
56
116
Miss Esther Beukema, contralto,
Holland, recently entertained the G. H. II ...... ;w. 215 197 106 92 197 195 115
designated as special streets on
ROAD DREAMS
discovered the fire about 7 p. m.
a graduate of Grand Rapids Junwhicn skating would be permitted
To Tune of “Sweet Adeline"
and the local fire departmentre- Gladwin Literary club, and the G. H. Ill .........238 222 85 76 230 239 92
ior. college,has been chosen as
... 137 127 105
under police supervision. The clerk
Sweet concrete mine, or asphalt
97 117 131 109
sponded immediately to the alarm program presented carried out the G. H. IV.
^Tulip Time in The Netherlands" G. H. V. ........ 105
fine,
was instructedto notify the police Allegan’s rtmresentative at the
from
-box
13.
but
it
was
some
time
89 98 103 89
Blossom
Festival at Benton Hartheme.
The
program
was
centered
All night and day for you I pine. before the flames were under conHolland I .........361
department so that they may have
95 335 363 107 S? 12? 101 109 100 97 98 103 98 183 115
bor April 18 from a total of ten In all my dreams
U2 427 85 336 330 102 105 431
around Holland.
special police at these locations.
Holland II ....... 65
trol due to the heavy smoke. The
49
52 64 53 49 59 63 80 53 52 59 52 53 92
contestants.
Your fair top
(v loss is covered, by insurance,It is
The claims and accounts comHolland
III. .... 350
70 382 343 92 71 305 88 411 53 236 332
• .v
o -----------Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bos Holland IV.
You’re the idol of my heart Z;1 stated.
mittee reported having examined
385
Lester Borst, 26, of Watson, Al;<*
191 til 136I
we we .??
]
of 38 West Twenty-first street, on Holland V. ...... 596
Sweet concrete
>
claims in the sum of $4,725.71and
564 176 154 541 602
Saturday,March 30, a daughter, Holland VI ..... 363
567 198 734 105 568 567 164 172 768 602 1
payment thereof.
hipi!2 10
W. C. T. U. members at Friday’s Judith.
Zeeland City .... 581 579 187 ill Se km
861 141 487 1°8 381 381 US
1)7 187 182 552 667 177 165 568 209 689 133 638 532 178
of^ civic organizations
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George H.
TOTALS
’ * ‘ ihel of rural route 4
25, a daughter,
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Two
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ZUIDEMA DIES SUDDENLY PARK VOTES FOR SUNDAY
CLOSING; NO DANCING
AT HOME OF DAUGHTER

First Ward
Third

Park Township at Monday's elecGerben Zuidema,83, died sud- tion went on record for midnight
denly Tuesday afternoonat the closing in all places where beer or
home of his daughter, Mrs. Edward intoxicatingliquors is sold, and by
Meyering, 138 East Seventeentiia large majority favored the prostreet Death was attributedto a hibitingor sale of beer or intoxiheart attack.
cating liquors on Sunday as well
Surviving are two daughters, as the pronibiting of dancing where
Mrs. Meyeringand Mrs. Dick Ste- such intoxicatingliquors are sold.
ketee of Holland; a son, Mc'mderd
The vote in the two precincta was
of Grand Rapids, and seven grand- 269 to 127 in favor of midnight
children.
closing, 252 to 132 for Sunday closFuneral services will take place ing and 227 to 151 for prohibiting
Friday at 10 a. m. at the home of dancing where liauor is sold. The
Mr. and Mrs. Steketee, 24 West town board will abide by the sentiEighteenthstreet, with the Rev. ment expressed by the voters in
Peter Jonker officiating. The body Monday’s election when setting up
will be taken to Lucas for burial future regulations.
Friday afternoon.
The Democratic ticket in the field
o
had little show, the vote being 4
HOLLAND PUBLIC WORKS
to 1 Republican. Wynand Wichers
EMPLOYES GIVEN PAY RAISE was given a vote of 307 to his opponent’s 56 votes, and School ComEmployes of the board of public missioner Gerrit Groenewoud
works are to receivean increasein polled 297 votes to 73 for Leestma.
Supervisor George Heneveld also
their pay checks in the future, according to a ruling made at the won by a good margin for the ofmeeting of the board members on fice of supervisor. Heneveld has
Monday, evening. The increasewill been supervisorfrom Park for sevbe 10 per cent, and it goes with- eral years.
The rest of the Republican tickout saying that the entire force
et, state and township, was also
is looking cheerful.

feit money t<
out vanity gives circulation
I— ft* Bsvit theatre open
at Lot Aunt**. 1902.

Edward Everett HaU,
in

L

fa-

tbor,bora 1822.

ata«.n

perish. 1933.

8— Willard whipe Jack Johnson it Havana, 29 rounds.
191S.

8-First post of the 0 A.
founded. Decatur,
1966.

-

-

4— AirihipAkron destroyed

R

Illinoia,

T-Tbe sale of 3^ beer becomes lecal in United
States. 1933.

- -o

8— First U. S. Air Squadron

elected.

HARRY HAGER TO
CONTINUE MEETINGS

Henry Thalen, running on stickers, obtained 78 votes to win the
THROUGH FRIDAY overseer post in District No. 2
over Clarence Van Wiercn who
CITY
One of the most successful evan- polled 47. A total of 385 votes
elistic campaignsheld in Holland were cast, 140 in the first precinct
ni at tka Fa* Oflc* at Holland, or many years closes Friday night. and 245 in the second. The state
•a. aa Saeood Clare Matter.
Since March 24, Dr. Hairy J. Ha- amendment carried, 181 to 108.
«tei lor reaUlas at apaeialrate of
ger, Bethany church, Chicago, has
paatega invited lor la Section 1191 of been conducting revival services
In Holland townshipthere was
assicned

HOLLAND

AM

af

to

DR.

the front 1919.

NEWS

Oaacreaa.October I. 1917. Aotkor- at the City mission.

(Mater 19.

Many hundredshave heard his
DOW' rful, convincing
messages.
The mission has been packed to capacity, hundreds turned away.
With public address system and
amplifiers over 1,000 people were
given an opportunity every night
to hear Dr. Hager "preach. His
Rev. Charles Porter, associate preaching was sound and he plowed
pastor of the Moody Memorial deep. No sensationalmethods as
church, Chicago, will give a stere- he said these are just Bible meetopticon lecture on “The Life and ings. Give you the Word and trust
Ministry of Dwight L. Moody" in the Spirit of God to do the work,
the Holland Armory under the aus- and he did. Eternity alone will
pices of the Immsnuel church. The reveal the results of this meeting.
paiais cordially invited to at-[ The meetings were to close on
Thursday but Dr. Hager says he
stay one day longer. His min- votes. John Essenburg, whose
The Young Men's Society of can
istry has been a blessing to the
Central Avenue Christian Re- churches and has helped the mis- name did not appear on the balformed church are sponsoring a sion more than any effort put lot, received 11 votes.
For board of review, Henry Siersacred program to be given by
forth.
sema polled 342 votes to Dick Plagthe Sacred Melody Ensemble of
gemars’ 294, and was consequently
Grand Rapids Central Avenue
iaad

1911.

LOCAL NEWS

I
£
(•

I
l
^

I

a real battle on for the treasurer's
post, three candidates being in the
running. John H. Helder, however, won out with a total of 379
votes as against 167 for Albert
Vander Yacht and 101 for Clarence Raak.
John Eilander,for clerk; Manus
Laarman for highway commissioner, and Paul Schilleman for justice of the peace, polled 574 votes
each as did Sherman De Vries, Jacob Geerts, Adrian Veele and Andrew Bakker, all of whom ran for
constable.
Albert Hyma, veteran supervisor of Holland township,easily won
out for that office,polling 563

MMMUUUOMn

ChristianReformed church at 8
m. Friday evening.

p.

SPRAYING TIME IN
ALLEGAN COUNTY

546
149
499
626
441
438
568

...

Second Ward

Ward

•••••••••••••••••••a

Fourth Ward
First Ward (1st

Prct.)

...

Fifth Ward (2nd Prct.)
Sixth Ward

MC

TOTAL CITY BALLOT .3267
REPUBLICAN TICKET
....

(Is*)

W*ri wTri Ward Wart
iV.8,!!eeo!.?aEremeCoart
William W. Potter -------- ------ 361
Nelson Sharpe ....... . ............ 335
Regent* UniversityMkh.
Esther Marsh Cram ............ 835
David H. Crowley ....... - ......... 353
Supt. Public Instruction
Maurice R. Keyworth ....
361
Member State Bd. Education
Wynand Wichers --------------- 427
Members State Bd Agricul.
Clark L. Brody
...............336
William H. Berkey ................330
Cir. Judge 20th Jud. District
Fred T. Miles .......
............ 431
County School Cora.
Gerrit G. Groenewoud ...........401
-

....

...

<2a4)

WaN wHd w!U

65
57

350
330

385
372

286
275

310
289

363
348

62
64

332
343

371
384

264
284

277
318

338
361

69

305

380

281

286

361

80

411

463

361

373

437

52
69

236
332

882
376

273
273

296
294

361
361

92

404

448

378

390

441

322

280

67 372

v463
422

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
lat 2nd 3rd

4th

(lat;
Sth

d*d)

Sth

Ith

Ward Ward Ward Ward Ward Ward Ward
Justice of Supreme Court
Francis T. McDonald ............ 106

William A. Neithercut ........ 95
Regents UniversityMich.
Edmund C. Shields ............. 107
Charles M. Novak ................ 97
.

56
49

86
70

169
155

93
84

83
70

127
112

63
49

92
71

172
166

94
90

83
69

134
111

53

84

195

106

92

141

53

53

138

59

46

106

52
53

79

166

91

79

171

96

73
76

118
115

63

94

165

74

113

Supt. Public Instruction

112

Paul F. Voelker

......................

Member State Bd. Education
William R. Booker .............. 85
Member* State Bd Agricul.
George W. Bolling ............. 102
Clarence B. Smith .............. 105
County School Com.
R. P. Leestma

.....

..................108

I

at

2nd

Ird

th

4

102
(lat)
Sth

(J*d)

Sth

(th

Ward Ward Ward Ward Ward Ward Ward
Health Officer
Dr. William Westrate ........ 244
Dr. A. Lecnhouts ..................194

Miss Rathbone of Western SUte were there to honor them on this called at the home of John De
Teacherscollege,Kalamazoo,was occasion:Their two daughters, Haan Thursday evening.
guest speaker at the pollocklunch- Ruth and Geneva; their father, Mr.
Howard Reenders’ throe-yeareon of the Hodsomrille Mothers’ G. J. Scholten; the followingbroth- old son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
ers and
ana sisters;
sisieri Mr. and Mrs. Henry
club held last Tuesday evening.
Reenders. was run down by a car.
Dannenberg, Miss Dena Dannen- near his home at Harlem on US-81
. and Mrs. George Essink,
recently and broke his leg. Mrs.
Mrs. Herman Dannenberg,
Reenders, before her marriage, was
Vriesland recently for a get- to- Mr. and Mrs. William Scholten, Evelyn Dams.
other spring party. Thoae attend- Mr. and Mrs. James Scholten,Mr.
William Kooyers Is busy shinand Mrs. Justin Scholten,Mr. and
ng were Mrs. Henry Johnson, Mrs.
Mrs. William Boerman, Mr. and gling his barn these days.
Louis Johnson and Miss Henrietta
A large number of friends and
Mrs. Stanley Broekhuis, Mr. and
laid
of Hamilton; Mrs. Albert
Mrs. Albeit Broekhuis, Mr. and neighbors gathered at the home of
Will Elenbaaa. Mrs.
2120
Mrs. Gerrit Eding, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. George Smeyers Friday and
and Mias Maggie
2006
John Molewyk, and Mr. Gerrit had barn raising. They all showed
Zeeland, Mrs. Harry
Hunderman; nephews and nieces, their good will by the lot of work
Rice, Mrs. Jake Van Dyk and chil1969
Juella Essink, William Essink, that was accomplished in a day.
dren. Miss Hester Ende and Mrs.
2107
Maxine Essink, Marcia.Harlan and The other bam was destroyed by
H. Johnson of Holland; Mrs. Ed- Wayne Scholten; Floyd Arvon fire last fall.
ward
Vander
Slik, Mr. and Mrs.
Boerman, Jarvis Gene Broekhuis, Mrs. Russel Raak visited at the
2028
Albert Vos, Mrs. George Makken
Maretta and Glevon Eding, How- home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
and
Mrs.
C.
Vander
Kirch es of
2562
ard Molewyk and Nells Mae and Charley Schemper,Friday.
Kalamazoo.
two-couraelunch Richard Hunderman, and the folNext Sunday an opportunitywill
1925 was served by Mr. and Mrs. Kruid- lowing friends: Mr. James Brinks,
be given for infant oaptism.
hof.
2016
Miss Laura Brower, the Misses
A birthday surprise was given
Ruth and Laura Veen, and Rev.
2596
and Mrs. G. J. Vande Riet and William Overbeek from Holland
OVERISEL NEWS
and Janet Knoll at the home of
family.
James Knoll Tuesdav evening. Mr.
o
2305
and Mary
Overbeek celebrated April 2 and
OLIVE CENTER
der Wal attended a miscellaneous
Misa Knoll April 3. Games were
surpriseshower given by Mrs. Gerplayed. A bridget was read by
rit Bosch and Miss Jennie Bosch
Franklin Veldheer moved to the Mrs. James Knoll. Refreshments
ratal last Thursday evening at the home
were served. Those present were
of Mrs. Gerrit Bosch in East Hol- farm of Peter GroenewouldWedMr. and Mrs. James Overbeek,
720 land. The shower was given in nesday, which Mr. Veldheer reMrs. John Overbeek and children,
635 honor of Miss Sarah Bosch, who cently bouaht. Lester Veldheer
Luberta, Julia, Paul, Joan and Larmoved
on
the
farm
formerly
ocwill be married some time in
rie: Mr. and Mrs. William Overcupied by Franklin Veldheer
736 April.
The electionof Monday showed beek and children, Leona, La Verne,
663
Last week. Thursdayevening,the
Erneat and Norma, all from Holbrothers of Mr. Henry Lampen the following results: Supervisor, land, and Mr. and Mrs. James Knoll
787 were visitors at his home in East Albert H. Stegenga; clerk,' Charles
and Jeanette Willis and Julius and
Overisel. Mr. and Mrs. Lampen, Bartels: highway commissioner
Mr. John Knoll. All reported a
540 who were just recently married, re- Albert Knoll; board of review,Her
fine time and returned at a late
man
Weener;
justice
of
the
peace,
ceived a beautifulbed spread from
hour.
681 these brothers and sisters. The Gerrit Lievense; constables,Harm
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Luidens
695 following were present: Mr. and Kuite, Egbert Mulder, Albert
called at the home of William
Mrs. John Lampen, Mr. and Mrs. Geertman and John Ebels.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bartels Veneberg Monday.
719 Gerrit Lampen, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lampen, and Prof, and Mrs.
Albert Lampen, all of Holland; Mr.
Tatal and Mrs. Martin Lampen of Zeeland, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.
1294 Lampen of this village.

A

79
48

137
228

203
295

183
137

196
145

257
173

309
50

100
19

268

433

283

279

8

17

31

29

323
49

1995
203

271
223

60
79

239
214

212
348

223
196

208
330

1421
1598

1220

City Attorney

Elbem Parsons
Louis

Stempfly

Supervisor
Dick Steketee

Abel Postma

............

..............

.........................

208
208

a

Member Bd. Police and
Fire CommiHsioner*
John P. Luidens ......... .......... 266
Bert Habing ....................... 242

51

86

269
192

240
354

270
147

elected.

The

state amendment was favorably accepted by a 279 to 224

257
157

319
217

Walgreen System Drug Store

Miss Jennie Stielstra, missionary
for the Sudan United Mission in
South Africa, delivereda very interestingspeech on her miseionary
experiences before a crowded auditorium in the ChristianReformed
church last Sunday evening. Mias
Mae Lampen rendered a vocal solo,
entitled “Open the Gates of the
Temple.” Garrett Vande Riet sang
the hymn “An Evening Prayer."

Save on Friday and Saturday
Hinkle Pill*, 100s
65c Bisodol

...........

$1.00 Zonite

Mr. and Mrs. John Brinkman,
1395 Mr. Albert Vander Wal, and Miss
Reka Vander Wal, motored to Fremont last week and visited friends
and relatives in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Mouw
of Kalamazoo, the Misses Leona
Den Houten and Sarah Dykstra of
Hudsonville, Mr. Roy Cochran of
Jackson, Mr. Dick Mouw of Hud-

167J

...........

$1.25 PetroUgsr

13c

50c Jergens Lotion

44c

$1.10 Coty’* Face Pwdr. 69c

71c

50c Janis Cream

81c

60c Neet Depilatory .......40c

..............

...

...........

37c

................

35c

COMMANDERS
Have

36c

...........

Kalian

All

Balm

Vitamin*

^

25c
Campana
Dry Skin

Only 98c

60c Value for 33c
Applications for marriage liSpray pear trees now with a vote.
censes have been received by the thoroughapplicationof heavy oil
The Republican state ticket also
1 Bearcat Shat. Cream 50c
HOLLYWOOD MASK
county clerk from the following: to prevent pear psylla from laying won out in Holland township by an
sonville, and Mr. Harold J. Mouw of
Peter Haveman, 28, Blendon town- eggs on pear wood. Use home- almost 4-to-l vote. Dr. Wynand
Coopersville were visitors at the
Beauty Preparation
1 Lotion ....................... 50c
ship, and Edith Dykstra, 30, Blen- made emulsion with 3 per cent ac- Wichers was given 443 votes to
home of Rev. and Mrs. G. J. VanAbsolutely
don; Jay Walcott, 24, Holland tual oil. Consult your spraying 138 for his opponent, William R.
de Riet last Sunday evening.
$1.00 Value. 49c
Gnarsnteed
township and Effie Arends, 21, calendar as to correctway to make Booker, and Gerrit G. Groenewoud,
Mrs. George Kraker and Mrs.
Zeeland; John Dolfin, Jr., 25, Mus- the emulsion, or use any good pre- Republican, defeated R. P. LeestG. J. Vande Riet attended the board
kegon, and Virginia Eskew, 22, pared oil spray if it containsoil at ma, Democrat,for county school
meeting of the Women’s Mission25c Colgate Shs. Cream 23c
70c Vaseline Hair Tonic 63c
Grand Haven.
175 to 250 viscosity(see page 10 commissioner, 416 to 177. Judge
ary Union of Holland and vicinity,
50c Kolyno* Tooth Paste 34c
$1.50
98c
of
spraying
calendar),
at
manufacwhich
was
held
Tuesday
afternoon
Nina workers in the Ottawa
Fred T. Miles gained 474 votes. The
in the parlors of the Sixteenth
Egg and Oil Shampoo 37c
Sweeds Blade*.10’a .........23c
county welfare office were dis- turer’s recommended strength amendment carried, 279 to 224.
Street Christian Reformed church
charged in the reorganization of when temperature is above 40 deCandidates on other tickets re1*0 1)0 Shav. ( ream ........ 33c
40c Squibb T. Paste ........ 33c
Our next post meeting will be Goodness knows, we need .the at Holland.It was decided that the
the entire county welfare load to grees. It should dry above 32 de- ceived a few scattering votes in
held on April 10, and we are re- mending; further reports of this next public meeting should be held
reduce it 15 per cent, according to grees. Do not spray with oil when both townships.
o_
minding Chuck Van Lente and Dub kind will necessitatethe posting in the afternoon and evening of
announcementby welfare officials. rain or snow is likely to follow
Vaupell to get the program lined of names.
Thursday,May 2. Two missionAmong those released today was quickly.
ZEELAND
GIVES
WICHERS
APPLES — Dormant spray, use
aries will speak in the afternoon,
Benjamin H. Wiersma, deputy adBIG VOTE; VEREEKE
12% gallons lime-sulphur in waand two in the evtning. The folministratorfor Holland.
After
a
number
of
weeks
of
IS ELECTED MAYOR
ter to make 100 gallons solution,
Comrade A1 Van Lente is mak- coaxing and threatening and ca lowing missionarieshave been enMr. and Mrs. Charles French or use a 3 per cent home-made
gaged as the speakers: Dr. RichCorner River and
Holland
Zeeland, as is usually the case, ing an extended trip through the joling, we have finallypursuaded
have returned from a six weeks oil or a good commercialoil at
ard Pousma, medical missionary
middle
west.
His
family
and
our
commander
to
contribute
was
most
loyal
to
one
of
its
own
stay at St. Petersburg,Florida. manufacturer’srecommended
among the Indians at Rehoboth,
They enjoyed their trip to the strength. Use this while buds are sons at Monday'selection when it friends are already lonesome, but paragraph each week on some of New Mexico; Miss Tens Holkebocr.
A1
woulun’t
let
such
a
small
thing
nis
studied
subjects.
The
follow
gave
Dr.
Wynand
Wichers.
presifullest extent. On their return the dormant. Drain sprayer at night.
who labors in Amoy, China, and
bother him.
ing is his first contribution:
Sentinel bead stopped off at Wash- Apply nitrogen as buds start to dent of Hope college, a total of 689
the Misses Jennie Stielstra and
votes. The number was 30 more
ing, D. C., and found congress still
•
•
•
swell.
Bertha Zaggers, who are both stathan was given Judge Miles, who
in session as he expected.
We welcome a new member in
Professor Ray Hutson, specialtioned in South Africa. The Aeowas unopposed to succeed himself. our post, Earl E. Morse. Mr. Morse
lian choir of Holland, directed by
Mrs. John Shackson was hostess ist from the entomology depart- Gerrit Groenewoud won out by
transferredfrom Carl Johnson
Mr. Marvin Baas, will furnish the
to members of the Woman’s Adult ment M.S.C., East Lansing, will vote of 629 to 181.
post of Grand Rapids. He has an
music in the evening.
Bible class of First M. E. church at hold two meetings in Allegan counRepublican candidate for mayor, active Legion history behind him,
her home, 79 West Nineteenth ty to discuss fruit insects and their Dave Van Ommen, was defeated
Heinie Poppen, our unofficial
having directeda band in Rochesstreet, Tuesday afternoon and eve- control.
by David Vereeke, for many years ter, New York, and arranging for geologist, rises to protest the stateWednesday,April 10, at 1:30 p.
ning for a business meeting and
member of city council, who that post to go to New Orleans a ment that all this gray mud and
social hour. Those present were m.— Fcnnville High school.
dust comes from Kansas and Neheaded the Citizens’ticket by
Thursday,April 11, at 1:30 p. vote of 489 to 350. Republican few years ago. We’ll see that he braska. Heinie looked back in his Gilles Lankheet, and has been
Mrs. Anna Pierson, Mrs. Peter
Specials for
Only
gets up to a meeting soon and get old geographyand the may of the named Delvin
n Glenn.
Knutson, Mrs. Ida Weed, Mrs. m.— Allegan City hall.
candidates won out for 8 out of
The spray residue situation will 11 other offices. However, there a speech or a song or dance out of states mentioned shows Kansas as
This week Friday evening there
Frances Alverson, Mrs. Rose Marhim.
will be a Girla’ League for Service
tin, Mrs. Markham, Mrs. Harvey also be discussed at these meetgreen and Nebraska as pink.
were 513 straightRepublican tick• * •
rally in the Bethel Reformed
• • •
Maris, Mrs. Miles, Mrs. Gale, Mrs. ings.
choke cats lb.
•
ets and 122 straight Democratic.
People interested in spraying
church at Holland. Mrs. Harry
Lula Bacon, Mrs. Anna Kroll, Mrs.
Mr. Chamberlain of the Sentinel
Fred Langeland, Citizens’ candiAs
this
goes
to
press,
special
vegetable and canning crops are
Shackson and Mrs. Haight.
date, and John Holleman and has also joined with us. You re- stress is made to urge all mem Harling, missionary to Nigeria,
lb.
Bert Kamphuis, John Kolean and invited to attend these meetings. Matthew Lookerse, Republicans, member, he talked to us a few bers to be on hand at the next Africa, will be the speaker. Many
A. D. MORLEY.
John Louis Dykema, who have just
were elected aldermen. The re- weeks ago at a meeting and at the meeting on the 10th. This may be girls from this vicinity are planning
County Agricultural Agent. sults are Langeland 577, Holle- joint party, and not a half bad
to attend this rally.
lbs.
returned from Camp Wolhulla Co.
The News might add that this man 525; Lookerse363, Kenneth speaker at that. Mr. Chamberlain a promise or a threat,but you’d
Last Thursday evening the quar687 Bernard Helmus and Edward
better
come.
terly teachers’meeting was held in
Zuidema, who were at Camp Es- information is also good for Ot- J. Folkertsma, Citizens’, 337; John has been active in Kalamazoo and
• • •
shoulder
lb.
the local Reformed enureh. Rev.
canaba, Co. 1620, were guests of tawa and nearby counties.
Schripsema, Republican 263, John Norfolk, Va., posts.
The first division of the Ameri- Pyle conductedthe meeting, dishonor at a party given at the home
C. Bouwens, Citizens', 292.
« • •
can Legion auxiliaryheld a bene- cussing the doctrines contained in
OTTAWA COUNTY NEWS
lb.
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Kamphuis,
Nicholas Cook, Republican, was
Don't make too many dates for fit bridge party at the home of the lessons.
111 East Seventeenth street. Oth. , „ . . , i named aldermanfor a short term the month of May. That is our Miss Helene Pelgrim,197 West The Woman’s Missionary circle
ers present were Henry Dokter,
The Sewing Guild of Vnesland j with a 462 to 338 margin over Lee
lb.
busy month. Care of our treves, 12th street yesterdayafternoon. o fthe Reformed church gave an
George De Vries, Donald Bomers, Reformed church held their annual Meeuwsen.
Fifteen tables were in play, prize exchange program in the First Regrave
markers,
Memorial
Day
exHoward Deur, Elmer Plaggemars, sale Wednesday,April 3. Mrs. B.
Cornelius Roosenraad, Republicwinners includingMiss Julia Kuite. formed church of HamiltonTueslb.
Peter Baas, James Baas, Albert Langford,Mrs.
Bos. Mrs. A. an, will again represent Zeeland ercises, Tulip Week, and veterans’ Mrs. Edna De Wecrd, Mrs. Edward
day evening.
Helmus, Herman Bergman, Clar- Baker and Mrs. L. Westdyk of as supervisor, winning out over rally. You may be lucky if you
Slooter, Jr., Mrs. Alfred Jolderama,
Monday afternoon Mrs. William
ence Strenberg, Floyd Elgersma, Grand Rapids were recent callers Leonard Van Hoven, Citizens' can- get one evening at home.
lb.
Mrs. Gerrit Lokker and Mrs. M. Pvle attended the funeral services
•
Neil Zuidema and Rolland Moore, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. didate, by a vote of 671 to 156.
Houting. The prizes were donated of her uncle, Mr. Benjamin La Huis,
apologize
for
not
stating
who has returned from Mianti, Kuipers in Zeeland.
For constablesthe following Reby members of the division. Re- which took place in Grand Rapids.
lb.
that Skinny Lievense is now wearFla. A program of a miscellaneous
John Nyssons, Holland, 30 years publican candidates were elected
freshments were served.
The Reformed Church Mission
nature and games made up the
Martin
Baareman
474, Gerrit Van ing his GOLD PIN for signing up
old, was fined $5 and costs in a
society held its regular meeting on
evening’sentertainment. Refresh• • •
Dyke 446, John Boes 418, Jacob 30 members. In fact, all you can
justice court in Holland for allowThursday evening.
see now is gold pin.
ments were served by the hostess.
P. Elenbaas 402.
Mrs. Fred Ter Haar, 119 E. 18th
ing his dogs to run game and rabBologna
lb. 15c
Mrs. / H. Tucker and Mrs. Klaas
Mild Cheese
lb. 20c
• • a
Citizens ticket results are Wilstreet, Friday afternoon was hostBernard Van Til, charged with bits in closed season. He was
Redder, both patients at the Hollb. 19c
Minced
Cottage Cheese lb. 10c
entering several places in the city arrested by I. A. Antles, conserva- liam Hieftje322, Steven Kroll 313
Word has been receivedthrough ess to the division of the Anglican land hospital,are reported to be
together with a number of other tion officer, who reported the man James Van Dorpel, 311; Walter grape vine telegraphy that Grand Legion auxiliary headed by Mrs, improving nicely.
lb. 19c
Corned Beef
lb. 35c
Spiced Cheese
young men, pleaded guilty to a was running three dogs in Port Van Asselt, Sr., 240.
Haven post has moved into new Frank Eby and Mrs. William WagMrs. John Arink has returned
The state ticket went Republican quarters and that they had a big anaar. Twenty attended the meet- from the state of Illinois, where
minor charee before JusticeElbem Sheldon township.
Small Link Saus. lb. 25c
lb. 20c
Brick Cheese
4 to 1, while the state amendment blow-out last Tuesday night. Some ing. Following the business session
Parsons. He was sentenced to 10
she has been spending the winter
The Easter cantata “Our Living carried by a 370 to 273 vote.
days in the county jail, and three
how
we
did not get a bid, but may- there was a social hour and re- months with her children, the Rev.
Lord” will be given in Jamestown
o
months’ probation.
be they knew if they did ask us up freshments.
and Mrs. Harold Arink. She is
Second Reformed church on the
HOLLAND
POLICE
BOARD
we
would outnumber them, and it
now making her home with her
evening
of
Easter
Sunday.
Bert Lubbers of R. F. D. No. 5,
»
•
•
WANTS OFFICERS TO PRAC- does cost to feed the Holland crew.
childrento East Overisel, Mr. and
BROS.. Inc.
passed away Tuesday evening at
The Parent-Teacher association
TICE TARGET SHOOTING
Complaints are being recevied We notice former commander, Mrs. James Koopman.
Thomas G. Huizenga Memorial meeting will be held in the New
Louis
B.
Dalman,
is
now
a
song
that a number of Legionnaires,
Last Friday evening Mr. and
hospital, Zeeland, at the age of 53 Groningenschool this Friday eveThe board of nolice and fire com together with one non-member, bird; he even sings in church
Mrs. Albert Hszeksmp commemo3551
years. Funeral services will take ning.
MICH.
missioners at their regular meet have been intruding, interfering no, his song was not “Sleepy- rated their twenty-fifth wedding
place Saturday at 1 p. m. at the
ing Monday discussed the advisa- and molesting, and otherwise be- head.” The legion should buy him anniversary at their home east of
home and at 1:30 p. m. at GraafALLEGAN COUNTY NEWS
bility of regulartarget practice for coming obnoxious to a group of a Mtone-fork.’r Don’t make a mis- Hamilton. The following relatives
schap Christian Reformed church,
local police officers. Commission- Legion “widows,” after the Legion take — not one to eat with, but to
Rev. H. Blyutra officiating. Burial
For
some time it has been known er Donnelly felt that there was an meetings.These “widows and pitch with— not a ball game or a
will be in Graafschap cemetery.
that the Rev. R. L. Kortkamp and urgent need for such shooting drills mothers” meet in order to improve game of cards, but the finding of
Surviving are the following brothfamily were planning to leave Sau- and after some discussionthe mat- their time by completing the fam- a note. No, not a bank note, but
era and sisters: Johannes of route
gatuck for a new home and larger ter was tabled until the program ily mending. Kindly desist, boys. a musical note— now hold it.
5; Gradus of East Holland: Henry
pastorate. Last Friday evening at can be definitely arranged.
of Muskegon,Gerrit of Lodge Poll,
The board also instructedthe loSouth Dakota; Mrs. Ben H. Lug- the close of the German class,
members of other classes came cal force to continue rigid enforce- An average of thirty patients a schedule to be the principal speakgers of Hawarden. Iowa; Mrs. H.
er at the meeting of the HarringJ. Bonzelaar, Holland; Albert of trooping into the parsonageand ment of parking rules as this re- day have been treated at Holland
lates to local cars not only, but hospital during the past month, ac- ton school P.-T. A. to be held this
East Saugatuck, and Ed and John when a goodly number had assem[bled gifts and refreshments madel also humans. It seems that younf cording to a report submitted at week, Friday.
H., both of route 6.
Mrs. J. H. De Free and Mrs.
Itheir appearance. An excellent! men and boys are in the habit of the regular meeting of the hospiWilliam B. Mayo, chairman of fountain pen fell to the lot of Mr. "narking" on street comers, Chief tal board Tuesday.
Fred S. Bertsch were the hostesses
the state board of aeronautics, at a Kortkamp and a box of hosiery to Van Ry stating that officershad
at the meeting of the Willing
conference with officials of the his wife. Appreciationwas express- ordered 54 boys to move along at
Workers’ Aid society held ThursCENTRAL PARK
day afternoon.
chamber of commerce urged the ed of Mr. Kortkamp’s untiring River and Eighth street in the past
iss Tena Holkeboer will speak
importance of Holland aa a site efforts and his success in interest- three weeks. Loafing is forbiaden
Mrs. Fred Dyke has returned to
e local
for an airport Mayo advised that ing all students who had the priv- and the police intend to enforce the take up her summer residence at at the morning service of the
if Hollana will furniah the site, ilege of attending his afternoon law. Cars of visitor* and resorters the Park after the winter with her church Sunday, April 14.
fail
_ will be availablefor stand- and evening classes during the last and those of outsiders who come daughter, Mrs. Peter Bult, in Chi- Dr. S. C. Nettinga of the semi
nary spoke at the devotionalserv
Ard equipment. Mayo was requested two winters. On Monday evening a into this city to trade will not
cago, 111.
Mr. John Teninga of Chicago ice of the quarterly meeting of the
EMid a representativehere for similar gathering, made up of tagged, however.
all
Chief Van Ry’s office report and has been spending a few days here teachers and officers of the Sun-of the fair grounds other friends not connected with
day
school
held
in
the
church
on
report
of
fine
moneys
and
fees
was
working
on
his
cottage
which
is
as a suitable location, al- the students’ activities, assembled
is
in a
‘ previouslyrejectei to express their good wishes to the presented to the board, and com- being remodeledand enlarged. Thursday, evening. Mrs. Elmer
mendation given him because of its
Mrs. Arthur Neerken, Mrs. Teuslnk sang a solo. The superinThe fsther-aud-son banquet of departingfamily. The old house thoroughness.
James De Free and Mrs. Benja- tendedt,Henry Vsn Den Berg, prethe Epworth league will be held was hardly able to hold the large
The
ooard is consideringplacing min Klomparens were visiting in sided at the business sessionwhich
&aG*0Parsvillethis Friday evening number assembled. Again with
followed the prayer meeting.
sandwichesand coffee and much the switch for traffic lights in po- Grand Rapids Thursday.
church.
Rev. and Mrs. F. J. Van Dyk
lice headquarters,,and the clerk
Mrs. William Helmink is spendnville Parent-Teach- conversation,the evening passed,
was instructed to communicate ing a few days visitingrelatives attended the meeting of the Minassociation is sponsoringan ending with a substantialgift, this
with the board of public works re- in Grand Rapids.
isters’School circle held in the
to be riven by the time in money. A few tears were
garding the cost of placing the
John, Robert and Ann Jane Van Vriesland parsonage last Monday
I of Grand Rapids shed and many gooff wishes were switch.
Dyk are spending the spring va afternoon.
be HudsonvilHe orchestra extended for the success of this
New tires are to be put on one
Miss Betty Nieusma is spending
musical aelc
selections.
family along whatever line their of the fire engine pumpers and the cation visiting,their aunt. Miss her vacation in Grand Rapids visendeavors might proceed. The contract for these was awarded to Martha Van Dyk, in Chicago.
Elders Dick Van Der Meer, Ed- iting friends.
577 College Ave. Phone
288 W. I4th Si., Phone 3329
Kortkamos are already located at Leonard Steketee for $198 and the
Sectional rehearsals of the pagward Kiemel and Rev. F. J. Van
Lapeer,
Mich.
hounds, Bosused tires.
eant,
“The
Dawning,”
to
be
given
Dyk attended the meeting of the
toy terApril 5 is Reciprocityday at the
ConsistorialUnion held fast Fri- April 23 and 24, are being held
Woman’s club, at which time the
Mrs. Deckard Ritter, Miss Nella
in the church and the costume comCall at the above
stores and look over the price tags and
and Fennville club will be entertained. Meyer, Mrs. Mary Yntema and
Ralph Van Lente, 8r., and Henry mittee In charge of Mrs. Fred
aiso The Allegan Music Study club will Miss Jerry O’Meara are in New
L. Van Huis have been chosen as Bertsch is working hard to make
will surely
surprised. Sale
night, April 6th.
. 6 provide the program. Hostesses York city, where they are spending
delegatesto the meeting of dassis this the most beautifuland colorare Mrs. Frank Wicks and Miss a fortnightseeing the sights of the to Ite held in Zeeland next Monday. ful pageant ever given in these
’ r°3tp Rachael McVea.
C-;/-" •' 1
Prof. Clarence De Gragf is parts.
.
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MODEL DRUG STORE

Sth

Buehler Bros.. Inc.

a

Saturday

Beef Roast

Beef
Hamburger

12c

lie

Boiling

Pork Roast

L

« •

We

2

25c

cuts

21c

cuts

18c

Sirloin Steak fancy

Veal

16c

Steak
Lamb
Sausage

19c

Legs of

25c

Pork

18c

Sliced Breakfast

Bacon

31c

Ham

-

-

BUEHLER

—

PHONE

HOLLAND,

DEL

MONTE

CANNED GOODS SALE
CLOSES APRIL

6th

To

Do not

take advantage of this greatest of
“Food Stuff” Sale. The prices are very attractive and now
the time to lay
supply of these
high grade Del Monte canned goods.

^

to

j.hulst&$on1teffen$bros.
3306

Apt*

Holland

named

be

Hr,

Don’t

you

clowp Saturday
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trip deliveringthis lecturein the

the villageand votimr was almost) and family visited Mr. and Mra. Kentucky, and
interestof a centenary campaign 100 per cent The nrst surprise, I Evert Boerigter Sunday evening, C. Charactera taking part includwhich now is being fosteredby the at the ballots were being counted, ,
. The ....
Hamilton
..... youngsters
youngster en- ed Janey Raves, a girl of 14 years
Moody Memorial church. Moody, came almost immediately when it joyed a brief vacation last week. by Zelma Hendricks; Mrs. Raves,
who organizedthis church, was waa announced that on straight Rope college and Holland High her mother, who cannot manage
born in 1837, and the church is ballots the Democratswere leading studentsare free this week.
and does not love her daughter,
jiianninga great centenary meet- 2 to 1. This was a complete reThe Woman’s Study club met Mrs. P. Brill; Mrs. Hammond, who
versal of usual electionsand sev- last week, Thursday evening, at ia deeply interestedin home mis^The public is invited.
eral at first consideredit an April the home of Mrs. Henry Schutmaat. sionary work, Mra. Henry Borat;
fool joke. When the final count
Howard Kronemeyer of Holland Ethel Hammond, her daughter, LilJAMESTOWN NEWS
was announced, although some of spent Sunday with his parents, lian Borst; Mrs. Denning, a friend,
the Republican candidates were de- Mr. and Mrs. John Kronemeyer.
Mrs. H. Baron; Rosa, a maid, Ruth
per Pint
The Girls’ Golden Hour society feated by larger margins than this
Miss Tena Holkeboer, mission- Wierenga. The program concluded
CITY MISSION
IMMANUEL CHURCH
of the Christian Reformed church and although a few were re-elect- ary tr OMna, will
... speak at the with the singing of a song, folTHIS IS
CAN WIN
PINT-FREE,
Central Avenue between Seventh Services in the Armory, Ninth met Tuesday evening at the church ed by a small majority, it was First Reformed church next Sun- lowed by the serving of lunch by
loin
in
the
fun.
Rewrite
‘ Mary had a little lamb * and aend to
and Eighth Street*.
Street at Central Avenue.
parlors.
evident that the Republicans were day evening at a public service, the Sunday school claas of J. H.
George Trotter,Supt.
Rev. J. Lanting, Pastor.
Miss Ada Uppenga is now back out of the saddle and the Demo- beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
DePree. The Young Men’s Bible
ua before Tueaday 5 p. m. Winning vetaa will appear in next
Sunday school at 1:30.
9:30 a. m.— Prayer meeting, sec- in her beauty parlor after bav- crats were riding high and happy
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Roggen were claas with Harold DePree in charge
week'i iaauc. This week'a winner Lcaiia Da Neff 249 W. 14th
2:30 jp. m.— -Rev. John Van Peur- ond floor.
ins a broken arm.
in their places. The result was as in Grand Rapids last week, Wed- directed the playing of games.
sen, First Reformed church, Zee10:00 a. m. — Morning worship.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuse Jansma of follows:
nesday, to visit Adrian Hoelauda,
Hickory, Dickory
*^r
land, will preach.
"The Suffering Saviour.”
Byron Center called on Mr. and
Supervisor, Roy Maatman 278, who is seriously ill.
6:30 p. m.— Young people’sser11:30 a. m. — Sunday school.
rs. John Van Haitsma on TuesThey needed some paint lor a dock
George Schutmaat 86; c)erk, HerMr. and Mrs. Dick Van Taten- In tho District Court of the
vices.
2:30 p. m.— Children’shour.
day.
man Nyhof 191, Levinus Slotman hove of Holland were the guests United States for the Western DisGave each brand a test,
7:80 p. m.— Special music, 3:00 p. m.— Allegan jail service.
We are glad to hear Mr. Roberts 162; treasurer,Dick Slikkers 174, of Mr. and Mrs. William Ten trict of Michigan, Southern DiviGeorge Trotter will speak. Sub6:30 p. m.— Young people’s serv- is improvingso nicely.
Sunday.
Charles Boyinga 170; highway Brink
ins aunusv.
Found jewel DOUBLEQUICK paint the beat
sion— In Bankruptcy.
ject, 7‘Aftera Revival— What?”
ice.
The Women’s Missionary
Aid so- commissioner,John Ter Avest 142, ^ Lydia De Vi
lo:
Vries of Hope college
Wilber Vanatter, Bankrupt No.
And Slagh'a hive plenty in atock.
Monday, 7:30 p. m.~Personal 7:30 p. m.— Evening worship cioty met at the home
ho
of Mrs. J.
W. Root 209; justice of the peace,
spending spring vacation at the 6136.
Workers’ class. Following up re- Sermon, “Seven Years of Depres Roelofs on Thursday.
une of Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Rog
RogL. Vuder Meer 181, E. A. Dangre- home
To the creditors of Wilber Vansults of the Hager campaign.
sion.” Hear this message. En
Holy communion was observed mond 169, Butler 168, Smith 169; gen.
Get further information about next week • conteat at
atter, of Wright township, County
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.— Prayer and joy the specialmusic and singing Sunday at the Second Reformed
board of review,George Cave 186,
of Ottawa, and district aforesaid.
The
quarterly
meeting
of
the
Tuesday evening— Country pray- church.
praise, “For Sending a Revival.”
George Kaper 166; constables, JaNotice is hereby given that on the
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.— Bible er meeting.
The Potter family moved to By- cob Eding 178, Bert Vos 168, Har- teachers and officersof the First 13th day of March, 1935, the said
Reformed church was held last
Thursdayevening— Rev. Charles ron Center on Monday.
Study class, “How to Win Others.”
old Dangremond 196, Henry KempWilber Vanatter was duly ad56 E. 8th
Holland, Mich
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.— Orchestra A. Porter of the Moody church,
The prayer meeting of the Sec- ker 151, Bert Scott 172, Boyringa Friday evening at the parsonage. judged bankrupt, and that an orJohn
Brink,
Sr.,
presided
at
the
practice.
Chicago, will give a stereopticon ond Reformed church was held on
You
will
find
our
PAPER
V
PAINT
price, rfithl
166, George Bolks 175, Slotman business session. H. D. Strabbing der has been made fixing the place
Friday, 7:30 p. m.— Young peo- lecture on the subject “The Life Tuesday evening. Special music
167. Jacob Eding, Harry Lampen, spoke on "The Requirements of a below named as the place of meetple’s meetings.
and Ministry of Dwight L. Moody.” was furnished by Mrs. A. Huixenga
John Brink, Sr., Edward Miskot- True Sunday School Teacher." A ing of creditors, und that the first
Saturday 7:30 p. m.— Testimony Do not miss this meeting.
and Mrs. J. Kooiman, accompanied
ten, and Ray Maatman were chosen social hour followed the program. meeting of creditorswill be held
Saturday evening
Cottage- by Mrs. H. A. Bowman.
meeting “TellingOthers.”
at a citizens' meeting as a comEarl Monroe. Walter Munroe, Jr., at my office, Suite 846, Michigan
In the DistrictCourt of the WANTED
RENT-A couple
prayer meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Heuvelman have
mittee on improvementof M-40. and son Donald from Chicago, were Trust Building, Grand Rapids, United States for the Western
moved to what was formerly the
BIBLE WITNESS HALL
Josephine Tucker and Alfred week-endguests of Justice Walter Michigan, in said district on the District of Michigan, Southern Diwant* to rent a small bouse in
TO LECTURE ON LIFE OF
‘Old Hotel."
Zeeland
were Sunday evening Munroe, Sr.
18th day of April, 1935, at 10 a. vision— In Bankruptcy.
NOTED EVANGELIST Mrs. K. Rook and Peter of In- Wiggers
or
around Holland. Rent must be
C. Tarvestad, Pastor.
guests at the home of Julia Alm., eastern standard time, at which
Roy Young, Bankrupt No. 6148.
Rev. Charles A. Porter, associate dian Creek called on Mr. Bert W. aerink.
10 a. m.— Communion.
time the said creditors may attend,
To the creditorsof Roy Young, reasonable. Write Box 99, cart
ZEELANI)
pastor of the Moody Memorial Ensing and family on Friday. The
11:30 p. m.— Bible school.
prove their claims, examine the of Holland,County of Ottawa, and
Dr. S. Vander Werf of Holland
Holland City News.
church, Chicago, will give a stere- Rooks formerly lived near Mr* had charge of the servicesat the
6:15 p. m.—Y. P. meeting.
bankrupt, elect
trustee and district aforesaid. Notice is hereVernon
Tiepkema
of
Zeeland
7:30 p. m. — Song service. Re- opticon lecture next week, Thurs- Ensings.
transact
such
other
business
as
American Reformed church last paid $5 in Grand Rapids traffic
by given that on the 19th day of
The 4-H Sewing club met Tues- Sunday.
quest numbers of nymns may be day evening,April llj at 7:30
DR. J. G. HU1ZENGA
may propet iy come before such March, 1935, the said Roy Young
day at the Jamestown school.
court for speeding.
given to Mr. Ver Lee, phone 123,
meeting.
Henrietta Johnson of Holland is
was duly adjudgedbankrupt, and of Graat A Huixenga, Gr. Rapi*
Mr. and Mrs. William Ensing
The chick hatchery business is
and this hymn will be sung or
CHARLES B. BLAIR, that an order has been made fixEye— Ear— Nat#— Throat
of Zutphen visited with Mr. Bert spending a few days with her par- approaching a new record for the
played as you desire. Theme of
Referee in Bankrutcy. ing the place below named as the
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. John- last three years. Plants are opPeople* Butt Bank Building
W.
Ensing
and
family
on
Sunday
service, "The Preciousness of
LOUIS G. SLAUGHTER.
place of meeting of creditors, and
Holland, Michigan
son.
evening.
erating at capacity and an exChrist.”
Coopersville,Michigan,
Houra — 10 to
2 to 4:30
Richard Elenbaas, Howard Lug- tended season is in prospect. Orthat the first meeting of creditor*,
7:30 p. m.— Wednesday cottage
Attorney
for
Bankrupt.
will be held at my office,Suite Phone: Office 3609; Residence 111
ten and Gordon Timmerman were ders on hand indicate hatcheries
prayer meeting.
HAMILTON
Notice
No claim will be re- 845. Michigan Trust Building,
in Chicago last week.
will be busy until the latter part
10:00 a. m. Saturday— Jewel
Mrs. Gerrit Van Dyke was taken of June. Shipments increased in ceived for filing unleaa claim back Grand Rapids, Michigan,in said
class.
Julius Kempker, son of Mr. and to the Holland hospital Monday
ia filled out, includingname, com- district, on the 16th day of April,
Expires April 20—13891
7:30 p. m.— Saturday. Y. P. prayMrs. Henry Kempker, and Mae morning to submit to an operation the last week to one full car.
plete addresa of claimant, togeth- 1935, at 10 a. in., eastern standard
Mrs.
Harry
Hailing,
missionary
STATE OF MICHIGAN
meeting at the Mokma home, AnnaRankens, daughter of Mr. and for appendicitis.
er with amount claimed.
time, at which time the said credto South Africa, addressed the
bel Mokma leader.
Mrs. George Rankens, were united
Otis Shears, poultry specialist of
itors may attend, prove their
PROBATE COURT FOR
in marriage last week, Thursday the Michigan State college, will Mission guild meeting of First Reclaims, examine the bankrupt, THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Expire
THE OPEN BIBLE CHURCH
evening, Rev. J. A. Roggen per- hold a poultry meeting at the farm formed church Tuesday evening.
elect a trustee and transact such
MORTGAGE SALE
Miss Cora Van Koevering, nurse
At a session of said Court, held
WOMAN’S LITERARY CLUB
forming the ceremony.
bureau garage this week, Friday, at Presbyterian hospital,Chicago,
Notice
is hereby given that a other business as may properly at the Probate Office in the City
Corner Central and Tenth Street
Mr. Kempker has very success- April 5, at 1:30 o’clock. He will
come
before
such
meeting.
mortgagedated November 6, 1917,
is spending a few weeks at
of Grand Haven in the said County
Richard A. Elve, Pastor
fully operated a celery farm south- give instructions regarding the
CHARLES B. BLAIR, on the 2nd day of April, A.D. 1986.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. given by Gerrit H. Van Kampen,
9:30 a. m.— Praver meeting.
east of town for several years and raising of baby chicks.
Referee in Bankruptcy.
John Van Koevering on Lincoln Jr. (single),to Jamies Van den
Present,Hon Cora Van De Wa10:00 a. m.— Morning service.
is a member of Hamilton's base
Berg and Anna Van den Berg, NELSON A. MILES.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dangremond street, Zeeland.
ter, Judge of Probate.
Subject, "I Thirst.” The mind of
ball team,
Holland. Michigan,
In the Matter of the EaUte of
Christ expressed in the words that
The Holland classis of the Re- jointly and severally,of Holland
The bride is one of Hamilton's and son, Roger, ana Mrs. S. VanAttorneyfor Bankrupt.
der Schraff of Grand Rapids vis- formed Church in America will township. Ottawa County, MichiJohn C. V laser, Deceased.
He uttered.
capable and popular “hello” girls.
Notice
No
claim
will
be
reIt apuearing to the court that the
11:15 a. m.— Bible school.
Both are well known in this ited at the E. A. Dangremond meet in Second Reformed church gan. and recorded in the office ceived for filing unleaa claim bark
time for presentation of claims
4:00 p. m.— Children’s hour.
of Zeeland, April 8 and 9 for the of the Register of Deeds for Otcommunity and popular in the so- home Sunday.
Mrs. William Lemmen of Hol- regular spring session. Twenty- tawa County, Michigan, in Liber ia filled nut, including name, com- against said esUte should be lim6:30 p. m.— Young people’s meetcial life of the young people. They
land visited her children,Mr. and seven churches are in the classis. 102 of Mortgageson page 440, on plete address of claimant, togeth- ited, and that a time and place be
ing.
at the Immanuel church in the will reside in the H. Tanis home Mrs. Lewis Johnson, Monday.
er with amount claimed.
appointed to receive, examine and
7:30 p. m.— Evening service. Mr.
The classis will open the evening the 8th day of November, 1917;
on
North
Main
street
and
their
Armory. His subjectwill be "The
Mrs.
John
Brink, Jr., led the of April 8 with an illustrated lec- upon which mortgage there is due
adjust all claims and demands
Gilbert Van Wynen, soloist and
Life and Ministry of Dwight L. many friends are glad that they Christian Endeavormeeting of the
against said deceased by and besong leader. The pastor’s subture by the retiring president, Rev. and unpaid: principal $3,300.00, inwill remain here and wish them the
Moody.”
Expires April 20—15381
fore said court:
First Reformed church Sunday Seth VandcrWerf of Holland.The terest $728.75, totaling $4,028.75,
ject will be "World Powers, Hitler
Mr.
Moody
was
one of the out- best in every way.
evening giving a very splendid lecture will pertain to missions. as well as unpaid taxes, together
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
and the Jew.” The Bible reveals
STATE OF MICHIGAN
standing, if not the outstanding, Derrick Brink, salesman at Con- talk on “Why Join the Church.”
startling facts.
On
April 9 the classis will conduct with statutorycosts of foreclosure, THE PROBATE COURT FOR said deceased are required to prostantine,
Michigan,
spent
the
weekJosephine Kempker,Julia and Fan- the examination and ordinationin- will be foreclosedby a statutory THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
sent their claims to said court at
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.— Old- evangelist of his day. His books end with his family.
and sermons have been widely
nie Bultman furnished special mu- to the ministry of Dr. Edward D. sale of the premisestherein desaid Probate Office on or before the
fashioned prayer meeting, corner
The
high
school
play
"Here
At a session of said Court, held
read.
7th Day of August, A.D. 1135,
sic. Sixty-threeyoung people were Dimnent, former presidentof Hope scribed, to-wit:
Nineteenth and Pine avenue.
st the Probate Office in the City of
Mr. Porter is on a nation-wide Comes Charlie,”will be presented present.
Tho
Southwest
quarter (Sst ten o'clock in the forenoon,laid
college
and
now
an
instructor
in
at the Hamilton auditorium next
Grand
Haven
in seid County, on the
W ‘,4 ) of the Southwest quarHilda and Mildred Rankens spent that institution. Anthony Vantime and place being hereby apweek, Thursday and Friday eve2nd day of April, A.D. 1935.
ter (SW '<i ) of Section Light
their spring vacation at the home Ham of Holland, recent graduate
pointed for the examinationand
ning, April 11 and 12, at 8 o’clock.
(8). Township Five (5) North,
adjustment of all claims and dePresent, Hon. Cota Vundewater,
The play is an annual affair and of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Groenheide of Western Theological seminary,
Range Fifteen (15) West, also
mands against said deceased.
of Kalamazoo.
lodge of Probate.
also will be examined. VanHarn
always draws a full house.
the Northwest quarter (NW
Ken Dolan, who has been promi- has accepted a call to the East
It is Further Ordered, That pubJulius Lubbers left Tuesday for
In the Matter of the Estate of
‘4 ) of (he Northeast quarter
nent in the managementof the Overiselchurch.
lic notice thereof be given bv puba week’s visit with friendsin ChiIsaac
Hooting,
Deceased.
(NE Vi) of Section Eighteen
local farm bureau for several Damage estimated at |3,000 parlication of a copy of this order for
cago.
Wholesome
It appearingto the court that three successiveweeks previous to
(18), Township Five (5)
M-40, due to favorable weather years, has accepted the position as tially covered by insurance, was
Self-Rising
the time for presentationof claims said dsv of hearing, in the Holland
North, Range Fifteen (15)
and the tender care of a crew of manager of the Produce company caused by a fire on the farm of
West, being Eighty (80) Acres
sgainst said estate should be lim- Citv News, a newspaper printed
workmen, passed through the of Huntingburg,Indiana, one of Peter Ver Hage, about 3 miles east
of land more or less in Holited. and that a time and place be and circulatedIn aald county.
spring convulsions in surprisingly the largest concerns in the state of Zeeland, when a brooder stove
land Township, Ottawa (bounappointed to receive, examine and
CORA VAN DE WATER.
favorable manner. If weather con- and middle west in the egg and located in a large chicken coop exThat give Meals
ty, Michigan,
cream
business.
It
is a big job, ploded Friday night. The coop,
Judge of Probate.
adjust all claims and demands
ditions continue favorable for a
A tme copv:
New Zest at
few more days, all danger will be but his friends and especiallythe which is about 200 feet long, was at the North front door of the against said deceased by and before
Court House in the City of Grand
HARRIET SWART,
said court:
passed and local folks will be able farm bureau are confidentthat Ken completely destroyed and IjOOO
Prices That are
is able to fill the bill.
Register of Probete.
baby chicks and 1,000 large chicks Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
to send an interesting item to Mr.
It is ordered. That creditorsof
Mrs. Emery Mosier went to Lan- burned to death. The farm is ten- that being the place for holding
Ripley.
Easy on the
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boeve and sing Tuesday to visit Senator and anted by J. Schreur.Zeeland fire- the Circuit Court of said County, <aid deceased are required to preMrs. Frank Mosier and family this men answered the call about 6 p.m. on the 1st day of July, 1935, at sent their claims to said court at
Expires March 30
family
visited Rev. and Mrs. J. A.
Pocketbook
Ten o’clockin the forenoon.
week.
Emery, better known among
said Probate Office on or before
Roggen Sunday.
Work is proceeding rapidly in Dated: April 5, 1935.
STATE
OF MICHIGAN
the
Mrs. E. Brunson was a Hamil- bis friends as Tim, and respected clearing the site for the new chaANNA
VAN
TIL,
for his "comeback,” is meekly takIN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
7th Day of Auguat, A.D. 1935.
ton visitorMonday.
pel which is to be erectedby First
(formerly Van den Berg)
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Gladys Lubbers was in Chicago ing the jibes of his friends.
Christian Reformed church of ZeeSurviving Mortgagee. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Klomparens
IN CHANCERY
during the past week-end.
land. The new chapel will face MILES & SMITH,
time
and
place
being
hereby
apThe First State Bank of Holland,
The effects of the Democratic visitedrelatives in Muskegon last East Cherry street and will be lopointed
for
the
examination
and
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee,
a Michigan Banking Corporalandslidelast Monday are already week, Tuesday.
cated just east of the parsonage.
adjustment of all claims and deHolland, Michigan.
tion, R. D. Matheson, Conserva- ^
very evident to the Republicans. The Ladies’ Missionarysociet; About fifteen men of the congrega13w mands against said deceased.
CAMPBELL’S
tor, and The Banking Commis- \
The very next day fishing was far of the American Reformed churc tion who are not employed, volunIt is Further Ordered, That pubsioner of the State of Michigan
below normal, the bridge crew was met at the home of Mrs. Henry teered their servicesto wreck the
lic notice thereof be given bv pubVan
Doormink
last week, Thursday
for the use and benefit of the
laid off due to non-arrivalof maold frame chapel, move the garage
lication
of
a
copy
of
this
order
for
First State Bank of Holland.
terials, the sun did not shine, the afternoon.
and clear the grounds for the new
three
successive
weeks
previous
to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moomey
Plaintiffs,
streets and business places were
building. A small portion of the
said day of hearing, in the Holvs.
unusually quiet, and a lot of folks and Eugene Dale Schaap visited at old chapel has been moved someHEALTHFUL
land City News, a newspaperprint, Con DoPre^ August H. Lsndwehr.
complained of headaches. Too the home of Mr. and Mrs. William what and will be kept intact until
cd and circulated in said county.
Nellie Cnurchford. Nelson Miles |
many people are only sorry when Ten Brink Monday and Tuesday. the new structure is ready for ocThe Bridge club met with Mrs.
No. 2 Can
CORA VANDEWATKIL
and Isaac Kouw. Trustee* of the
it is too late.
cupancy.
Work
of erecting the
M.
H.
Hamelink
last
week,
ThursJudge of Probate.
Holland Rescue Mission, and the
In the most spirited spring elec
new building will proceed as rapHolland Rescue Mission, a MichA true copy—
tion in the historyof Hamilton the day evening.
idly as possible,probably within
FRESH CANNED
Rev. J. A. Rogg«n attended the
igan EcclesiasticalCorporation.\
Republicans went down to a dea week.
Harriet Swart
Defendants.
cisive defeat last Monday. Here meeting of the joint committee on
Future Farmers’ club of ZeeRegister of Probate
and there one of the old guard suc- church extension of western Mich- land High school will hold their
In pursuance and bv virtue of a J
Cans
ceeded by the narrowest of mar- igan at Holland Monday after- annual Father-son banquet at the
decree of the Circuit Couri for the. i
gins to hold his own. The vote noon.
high school Friday evening. Green
County of Ottawa in Chancery, j
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Venhuizen Hand members will be promoted
Expires March 30
was the largest in the history of
mad* and entered on the 4th dav 1
Sweet
STATE OF MICHIGAN
to the Future Farmer degree.Marof Februsrv. A. D. 1935. in th* J
Sour
tin Junior Hieftje, the incoming
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR above entitledcause, notice ia
president,will discussthe program
Mixed
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA h<*r«*hvgiven that on the ?9th dav i?
WARD WEEK
of the year’s work.
nf March. A. D. 1935. at 10 o’clock jj
IN CHANCERY
CREAMY, RICH
the nation over, Holland not ex
in the forenoon of that dav. T. the <
Announcement
has
been
made
of
William
Westveer.
R.
A.
Hock
and
Quart
cepted. Look for a page of barEdward Garvelink. Trustees of «nb*'* riber. a Circuit Court ComWe talk about God in human lan- the subdistrictdeclamation,ex- gains on the last page of this isJar
(he Segregated Assets of the missioner in and for Ottawa Conn- i
uage that carries human ideas and temporaneousspeaking and oratov. in the State of Michigan. *ha!l “a
“OUR HEAVENLY FATHER” luman images. It is the only lan- rical conteststo be held in Zeeland sue. All lines represented.
First State Bank of Holland, n
MONTGOMERY
WARD
Henry Geerlings.
Michigan Banking Corporation. sell at public auction to the high- *
guage we know. We cannot think High school April 12. The only
E. Eighth St., Holland
est bidder, at the north front door -j
Fresh
Plaintiffs.
as gods. We must think as human. school to compete in the extemof the Court House, in the City of
poraneous
contest are Hope High
It
is
impossible
for
us
to
know
MOWERS
SHARPENED
We
must
draw
upon
our
experilb.
vs.
Crisp
Grand Hsven in said Countv of i
God fully. In the very nature of ence to help us out in securingcer- of Holland and Zeeland. Schools
and repaired the real, ideal way.
Trvntje Bos, Henrietta Spruit Ottawa and State of Michigan, i
Assorted
the case that is quite plain. If we tain knowledge. We do know what to compete in the declamation con- To avoid rush brim
bring them now.
Jennie Bnrscher. Do*a Nvboer that being the place of holding th* 3
could understandHim completely a good earthly father is and know- test are Hudsonville,Coopersville, Prompt service;worn
work guara
uaranteed.
Evaporated
Lucinda Prins. Frank Franken circuit court for said conntv. all ^
Grandville,
Saugatuck,
Hope
High
He would cease to be God to us. ing that we are glad to know God
In city we call and deliver. JADick Bos. Gerrit Bos and Her- that certain piece or parcel of land ]
Defiance Brand
Tall
Then we should be as great as He is even as good as the best earthly and Zeeland. These schools will COB HOEKSEMA, corner C
Collcge
man Bos. Defendants.
or so much thereof as "hall he ^
is— at least in the apprehension of father we know. But the name Fa- also participate in the oratorical and Twenty-first street. Phone
Cans
In pursuance and bv virtue of a necessary to pav and satisfy the
3tp
things.
ther simply starts us on our way contest excepting Grandville. The 2971.
decree of the Circuit Court for the '•mniint of «nid decree, vlx.: $11.- j
It is a notable fact that Jesus in our thinking about God and in contest is under the sponsorshipof
County of Ottawa in Chancery 362.50, and the costa and expense* Jj
Special
never made any seriousattempt to our approach to Him. If He is the Michigan High School Forenm«d“ and entered on the fourth da*' of this s»1e. together with interest i
H. K.
define God, that is, to imprison our heavenly Father then He is not sic society.
of February.A. D. 1935. in the thereon from the date nf the d«Him within the limits of a defini- only as good as the best earthly
At least 150 members of the
above entitled cause, nntiee i« here- erpe st 6 ner cent, and if said |
Drugs, Medicines and
lb.
tion. He did say on one momen- father we know, but He is infi- Second Reformed church attended
bv given that on the 29th dav o# sale is insufficientto pay these j
tous occasion that God is a Spirit, nitely beyond the highest and best the Second Reformed church social
Toilet Articles
Mareh. A. 1). 1935 a* 10 nVIoct amounts,then to certify the de- J
but that can hardly be regarded as our earthly experience with earth held in the church parlorr on Friin the forenoon of that dav. | ficiency to the court for a person- }
telling all that God is.
day
evening.
The
program
was
ly fathers gives us. If our earthWANTED TO BUY small farm he subscriber,
Cjwtijt Gonrf nl decree against said defendant*j
Jesus
avoided
definitions.
But
ly fathers are good, how much more opened with group singing in
within three miles of Holland Commissioner in and for Ottawa for the payment of such deficiency. !
Fresh, Delicious Flavor 3 lb. Bag
He did give us one name for God so He. If they are long suffering charge of P. T. Moerdyk with Miss preferably
creek running County, in the State of Michigan, Such property is described as j
that seems to embody all we need and kind and forgiving and re- Evelyn De Free accompanist.
through. Write all about youi shall sell at public auction to the follows:
to know about God’s character and deeming, how much more so He? George Meengs, organizationcomfarm, location, contents and build- highest bidder at the north frrtnt
“All that part of Lot numthat name is Father.
We can take anything out of our mittee chairman, was in charge of
door of the Court House, in the sjsbered one (1) in Block numOf course, we see at once that experience that stirs our souls and the program which featured a ings, in first letter. Address Box
City of Grand Haven in said Coun- •*%ered thirty (30) in said City
Z, News.
this word does not fully explain moves us to tears of joy and ex number from each organization.A
ty of Ottawa and State of MichjCREAM OF GARDEN
of Holland,bounded as follows: A
God and there is no real urgent ultation and say that God is much Elenbaas gave the opening prayer
gan, that being the place of holdCommencing at the south- j
need that it should. There is no greater.
after which the Rev. R. J. Vanden HEINZ PICKLE CONTRACTS at
ing the circuit court for said couneast corner of said Lot num- J
compelling reason why we should
One ahudders at the very thought Berg spoke briefly a welcome to
Holland factory office. Increased tv. all that certain niece or parrel
bered one (1) and running i
understand that being of God, how of some ideas of God that have all. Music was rendered by a dou- sizes, increased prices and new
of land or so much thereof as shall
thence north along Central
He can be what He is, how He can been conceived in the face of the ble male quartet comnosedof J. C. sorting
3tp he necessary to nav and satisfy
Avenue sixtv-four and two- ]
sustain the relationsHe does to fact that Jesus said call God Fa- De Free, John Moeke, George
tenths (64 2-10) feet; running 1
time and space and eternity and ther. Certainly some men’s God is Moeke, M. B. Rogers, J. Meindert- FOR SALE— One hundred acres of the amount of said decree, viz., 31.894 00. and the costs and exnense*
land located directly north of the
thence west parallelwith the
human beings. But what we need not the God of Jesus. Some men sma, J. R. Dethmera, G. J. Van
of this sale, together with interest
south line of said lot seventy
to know is something of His good have given God credit for being Hoven and A. Janssen. They sang water works, or just north of Black
thereon from the date of the de(70) feet: running thence £
ness, His love. His attitude toward what the best earthly fathers nev- “Battle Hymn,” with soprano obli- river, Will sell all or any part
cree
at 6 per cent; and if said sale
south parallel with the east
Is fine for manufacturand His purpose concerning ua.
er could be and for doing what the gato by Miss Katharyn Janssen. thereof.
is insufficient to pay these amount*
line of said lot sixty-fourand
Jesus seemed to think that the best earthlyfathers never could do The Service League was represent- ing site, near railroadand has %
then to certify the deficiency to
two-tenth* (64 2-101 fe*«t:
ed by Mits Eleanor Bouwens who mile river frontage. Inquire ED
term Father revealed God’s char- or would do. Some men have
the
court
for
a
personal
decree
running thence east along the
acter and conseauently His relation vindictive god. Some men have a presented an interesting reading B. SCOTT, R. R. 2, Holland. 3tp
against said defendants for the
north Une of said lot seventy
to us. He took the word out of god with whom they think they can entitled “So Did I.” Miss KathFruit
pavment of such deficiency.
(70) feet to the place of beour human experience— the word make an alliance so that they can ryn Janssen accompaniedby her CASH LOANS, 325 to 3300
Said
property
is
described as - ginning; together with the
loan
on
Live
Stock,
Automobile)1
Flavors
Pkg.
that thrills and throbs with all that get even with other people or that lister, Miss Geneva Janssen, sang
follows:
and
Furniture.
No
endorsers
necright of second party to build
is gracious and tender and patiant they can carry out successfully“O Dry Those Tears" and “Cradle
“Lot numbered twentvover and above twelve and
and long-suffering and kind and some of their selfish plans. Some Song. She represented the La- essary. Come in or call for ful'
four
(24)
of
Steketee
Brothers'
one-half (12 1-2) feet west o?
loving and forgiving and just and men have a god who is all mind dies7 Aid society.Mrs. Edward details. HOLLAND LOAN ASAddition to the Citv of Hoithe above described premise*,
holds it up before us and saya that or brain and has no heart. Some Den Herder represented the Mube- SOCIATION, over Ollie's Sport
land, all according to the reShop. 10 W. 8th St.
the second story of any buildthis is the word that tells us in a men have a god who ia nothing but sheraat society and intereatedthe
corded plat thereof on record
ing which second party may
beautifulway what God is. It is power,
ower, a mysterious energy that is audience with a group of readings
WANTED
In the office of the Register
desire.”
the word that suggests all that is
orking ruthlesslyand unfeelingly.including “The Way of a Wife"
LOUIS PADNOS
KELLOGGS
of Deeds for Ottawa County.
Dated this 20th day of Fe
by Edgar Guest. “Ask a Man"
best in the human relationship and, throug
iroughout the whole
«... and Wants to Bay all Kinds of Serap
Michigan”
A. D. 1936.
therefore, take that best and think Such a
is not the God of “A Modern Clothesline.”The male
Material,Old Iron, Radiators.Old
Dated this 20th day of February.
JARRETT N. CLA1
that God is like that— only infi- Christ His God is the Father— quartet with Miss Janssen as soFlakes or
Batteries and other iank. Best A. D. 1935.
ay- prano obligatosang “Work, Watch
Circuit Court
nitely more and better.
God who looks upon us poor, waymarket price: »Mo feed and sagar
JARRETT N. CLARK.
for Ottawa
To be sure this is approaching ward and weak humans as His and Pray" and “My Jesus I Love bags.
CircuitCourt Commissionerin and PAUL E.
God from the human side in an ef- children for whom He cares and
and Thee.” The Christian Endeavor
Holland
for Ottawa Countv. Michigan.
At
fort to know Him in some way. It for whom He has a great and good society contributed a play entitled
„.H)5
PAUL E. CHOLETTE.
Business
is a kind of a making God in our and love-filled plan which He is “Janey” by Gurnsey Walker. The
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
own image, but it is the onl
working out for our welfare play shows a wonderful transform- ATTEN
Stock owners. Free
Peoples National Bank Bldg.
proach that we have. Jesus
through the ages. A good father ation in the life of a Kentuckygirl
service given on dead or disabled
Grand Rapids. Michigan.
to love his children who Is
is influencedby
by unnsusn
Christian horses and cows. Notify us promptthat and so He tried to open a ,
32 W. 8th P
••
though they hurt his heart friends. The play was
sale adjourned for one
two acts with scenes a
gh their own
own sinfulness.
*
hum*" through
w«k°.vt
at the same time and place.
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Mrs. Jack De Vries and children, ever, at the suggestion of the maySTEREOPTICON LECTURE TO
this section of the state. I with pointed to many new developments
Mrs. Alice Van Putten, Mr. and or, he waa appearingbefore the
BE PRESENTED TUESDAY to refer to this map to point out just
noi in the offing that would
oat now
Mrs. George Eilander and children council to secure their app
sroval
what we have in mind in the way bring
‘ g p
proaperity such as the naand Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dykstra for the purchase of materials. It
Miss ElizabethSmitter of the of highway improvementsfor this tion has never seen. A bad cycle
waa the opinion of the council that Madison Square mission of Grand ares. This work, of course, cannot has just been gone through. We
^ Holland public schools this week and family.
o
these materials should be pur*
jracaiired the second installmentof
wiU present an illustrated be completed in a single year, but are about to enter a new cycle of
SAY! here’s a new werd for your vecabnlary.
LITERARY CLUB MEMBERS chased locallyand wherever pos- Rapids,
( supplementprimary school monies
lecture in Prospect Park Christian we hope to make a good start under new endeavorsthat will mean a
SINCLAIRIZE (pronounced “sin-clar-iie’’.)
ENJOY LUNCHEON
sible, to distributethe purchases Reformed chureh on Tuesday eve| in the amount of $12,000, accordthe proposed public works program stimulant in all enterpriseand reNow
ia the time to have your car “Sin-dar-izcd’at
’ in* to Trustee Henry Geerling?.
among the differentdealers.
ning, April 9. at 7:45 o’clock. The and complete the projects' as fast employment of the millions who
The tea room of the Woman’s
1 secretary-treasurer
of the board of
Alderman Prins reported that lecture, entitled MMissions,Our as funds are avails
are
today
idle.
SYBESMA’8 SINCLAIR SUPER-SERVICE STATION.
education. A third installmentof Literary club was artisticallydeco- the premises at the northeast cor- Mission,’’ is given under the aus“We propose a major operation
At a future date the News hopes
1<— Get one of Abe’s Special Sinclairwaah jobs or Simonixing.
$5,000 in state aid is expected be rated with seasonal decorationson ner of College avenue and Tenth pices of* the Ladies’ Mission so- on the trunk line
m sy»te
system in the vicJui The first
- payment, also Tuesday when members of the street, where the old Godfrey house ciety of the church. The public is inity of Holland. This plan has the to print the entire discourse of
fore June.
2- — Hava Chassis lubricatedwith Sinclair Chassis Lubricant—
Mr. Adams, for it Is worth reading.
$12,000, was received se\eral weeks Woman's Literary club sat down to had been torn down, is in a very
repsck front wheels with SinclairWheel Grease. (With this
lially invited.
approval of the United Statea bua 1 o’clock luncheon, winding up unsightlycondition, and recomThat it was based on good common
»go.
we also flush out radiator, check the bottery and Urea.)
reau of public roads, the final auaenaa
ia evident from the enthusimended that the owner of the propRev. Paul E. Hinkamp, Hope the year’s activities of the club.
thority on all matters pertaining
tiUMalaalen and differential, flush out, and refill with
Divisions
3, 5 and 6, under
the erty be ordered to have this cleaned YOUNG WOMEN ESTABLISH
astic applause Mr. Adams Veceived
cvuene
T
w
college reprrsemauve,
representative,spohe
spoke ai
at
to federal highways, and I underSinclairSummer Gear Lubricant.
DRESSMAKING
SHOP
Mrs.
W.
up.
as
he
concluded
his
talk.
the ^ternoon session of the classis | ^en^? . chairmanshipof
stand it is favorably received in
4. — Drain crankcase, flush out, install new oil filter and refill
of Grand Rapids yesterday in Bov. mter», 8*rvcd the luncheon, It was so ordered.
Holland. Mr. J. T. Vosheil, disisvsa/ •\ toastmaster,
vv<
William Connelly.
with Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil.
Miss
Enid
Fuller
and
Miss
Jeaerly
consisted of a
/ Reformed
neiornifu church.
cnurcn. He
ne spoke
spoKc wh*ch
.....
» Dut
Dutch menu,
Alderman De Cook stated that
trict engineer of the United States who generally speaks in a jocular
in connection with the report of P^pared bv Mrs. Henry Carley, the former fairgrounds property is nette Tubergan,who have recentUttk w,Ul SinclairH. C. (more miles per gallon)
bureau of public roads, at Chicago, vein, gave Mr. Adams a very serily completed coursesof training in
(.ssGhne.and you’re all set to go places. -Car called for
the committee
of ? rs- ^of)n Mikula* Mrs. Hay Nies, also in a rather unsightly
_________ on education of
conditly ci
recently wrote the departmentas oua ‘Thank you," in which wit and
Iress making through the Grand
----and deliveredfree.
which the Rev. Bernie Mulder was Mrs. Nelson Miles, Mrs. E. P. Me* tion, and recommended that this dr
humor played n opart. It was inRapids Rehabilitationleague, follows:
lairman. M. Den Herder also I/can and Mrs. Sidney Tiesenga. be cleaned up as well.
chairman.
deed
evident
that
the
toastmaster
which islpartof the vocationalrespoke,
toke, urging the classisto send division chairmen, and members of
Referred to the park board for
Sinclair
Service
“The master plin involves, in the was duly impressedwith the rehabilitationdepartment of public
large delegationto Hope college the club. The same menu will be their attention.
first instance, a relocationof US- trospect given and esneciallywith
served
during
Tulip
Time
as
a
club
instruction
which
operates
in
Kent
285 East Eighth Street. Phone 2559
for
r the annual tour of the campus
ful prospects
pros
Alderman Kalkman also recom- and Ottawa counties,have estab- 31 or US-31A, as it will eventually the bright and hopeful
by Grand Rapids High school sen- project, it was announced.
ratuck and for the future.
Mrs. J. D. French presided at mended that the tannery property lished a dress making shop at 216 be known, between Sauga
iors April 26. The classis instructbe cleaned up. Mr. Kalkman stat- West Fourteenth street, which Holland. From the present turn
meet, which
included
ed the
ne nev.
Rev. air.
Mr. ninaamp
Hinkamp 10
to con- the business
“ —
.....
y**'*"4
vey to Dr. W. Wichers, president reP°rtsof various officers and com* ed that in taking this matter up they call the “Just So’’ Sew shop. northeast of Saugatuck the road
with the representatives of the Miss Fuller has unusual talent in will continue northeasterlyfor apof Hope college, congratulationsof
.
tho classis upon his election to _ y*rs; ' • ** Selby and Mrs. R. L. tannery property, they had volun- dressmaking, it is stated, and took proximately 3H miles and thence
the state board of education. 1 Schlecht were appointed delegates teered to turn the property over special training at Union. High due north 4 miles to the Ottawa
Mrs. John Speot was guest of ,0 lh<> w«t Central district of the to the city at its present assessed school in Grand Rapids, later get- county line where the entrance
ting practical expenencein a-well- proper to Holland will begin. The
honor at a shower given at the 1 state federation, to be held on valuation.
No action taken in regard to known dress making shop. Miss constructionof this piece of new
home of Mrs. William Brouwer. 41 APnl 10 m far!ion
Mr. Kalkman’s suggestion.
Tubergan has just finished a road will be startedas soon as adEast Fourteenth street, Mrs BrouAlderman
Kalkman
stated that course
course’ in dress making in a local ditional funds are available.
wer and Mrs. Dewey Vander
he was interestedin trying to per- shop through aid furnished by the
“Plans for the section in AlleSchaaf being hostesses. A program
suude the employes of the Baker league.
gan county are practically comof games was followed by refreshFurniture Co., who are still residThese young women can do al- pleted and work can be started
ments. GuesU included Mrs. Peing in Allegan, to take up perma- teration work, reliningand dress- within 60 days after funds are
(Continued from I’age 1)
ter Schieringa, Mrs. H. Troost,
nent residence in Holland.
making, and specialize in children’s available.Some additionalsurveys
Mrs. J. Elenbaas, Mrs. N. Klungle,
After a brief discussion, the mat- clothes, Miss Vesta Sturgis,assist- and plans in the city of Holland reMrs. W. Veltkamp. Miss Agatha beer licensesuntil the next meetter was referred to Mayor Bosch, ant state supervisor,
upervisor, who p
placed main to be completed, but there
Vandcn Elst, Miss Janet Koeman. ing.
who suggested that he would talk the girls in Holland,has explained. should be no delay on this account.
____
-.pee
Approved.
Mias Julia
Speet, Mr. and Mrs.
“The new Holland-Saugatuck
Reports of Special Committees. the matter over with Mr. Baker Many other young people have
Milton Vandcnberg, George Schieringa, Elmer Atman, Stanley HeneAlderman Huyser, chairman of and report to the council at their been helped by the league in this route, approximately miles
community during the past two long; will be paved with concrete
EMBASSY
veld, C. Dornbos, R. Cumerford, H
the specialcommittee appointed to next meeting.
at an estimated cost of $460,000.
Schaap and Miss Speet
secure further information in reOn motion of Alderman Prins, years, it was made known.
At the south end of the project it
Henry Geerlings addressed of- gard to the claim of Egbert Beck- and seconded by Alderman Kleis,
will be necessary to bull Id
________
3 miles
Resolved,that the common counficers and teachers of Bethel Re- man for damages to his home on
of new road at Douglas and SauCOUNTRY CLUB
formed church Sunday school at North River avenue, reported hav- cil appropriate a sum of $200 for
gatuck and also a new bridge
|rP°:
of providing the nectheir quarterly meeting held in the ing had u conference,but were not the purpose
across the Kalamazoo river, at a
church parlors Tuesday evening. in a position to bring in a definite essary funds to" take care of the
Breakfast
total cost of approximately $375,__ Revel), a resiFlorence E.
Mr. Geerlings spoke on the sub- report at this meeting, so just buria.I of _________
000. This work will eliminate the
wished
to
report
progress
at
this
dent
of
the
city
of
Holland!
in
the
EXTRA STANDARD QUALITY
ject The Problems of Life.’’Othpresent unsatisfactory alignment
event of her death.
er numbers were two vocal selec- time.
through
the villages of Douglas and
Carried.
tions by the Kleinhekscl and in- Communicationsfrom lioardsand
2 No
cans2
Saugatuckand give Holland a diCity Officers.
Note — Florence E. Revel! is to be
strumental music by the Weener
CORN
rect paved route to the Indiana
Laboratory Tested
The claims approved by the hos- admitted to the Masonic home at
family. A social hour followedthe
state line.
(Continued from Page One'
program, refreshments being pital hoard in the sum of $3,154.15; Alma, Michigan, and the above ac- definitely
24VHb. sack
“Between the villageof Ganges
encouragingto the deserved by Mrs. J. De Groot and library board. $116.46; park and tion was necessary in order to gain
partment.
and the city of South Haven there
admittance.
cemetery
board,
$755.69;
police
and
Mrs. H. Swierenga.
“It is my desire to administer is some 16 and 18 foot concrete
The clerk reported that if there
A. private garage at 36 West fire board, $944.56; board of pubA
the highway department so that which needs to be reconstructed
lic works, $11358.85, were ordered were no objections, the canvass of
Eight
jhteenth street, was struck
and widened to 30 feet.
BEST*— A balanced blend
to the council for pay- the vote in the city at the annual it will serve the best interestsof
early
„ Saturday morning by John certified
“Present US-31 between Saugament.
(Said
claims
on
file in the city election held on April 1, 1935, the people. This end can be best
Cooper, 42, of 631 Michigan aveachieved when we have a close un- tuck and Holland,is neither a scennue, the driver reported to police clerk’s office for public inspection.) which in accordance with the char- derstanding with the local
ic nor a direct route and does not
Allowed.
ter,
is
required
to
be
made
on
the
in filling out a state accidentform
fit into the ultimateplan. It would
Crisp, crunchy
FLOUR— Kitchen tested
The board of public works re- Thursday following election, could munities.
as required by law. In telling of
“First, I should like to review be most expensive to reconstruct
the accident,Cooper said that a ported collection of $909.83; city be taken up at this time.
On motion of Alderman Van Zoe- briefly the financialsituation of and widen the present road through
2414-lb.
right front tire that blew out treasurer, $1,289.97.
the highway department and what the developments along the south
Accepted.
ren,
it was ordered by unanimous
Mck
caused his machine to swerve from
side of Black lake.
we
have
accomplished
in
your
The clerk reported interest cou- vote.
General
purpose
flour
the road and across lawn and garty during the last two years.
“Another step in the master plan
On motion of Alderman Van Zoeden until stopped by the building. pons due in amount of $32.01.
“There was a time only a few involves the laying out and conAllowed.
ren, the mayor was requested to
OUR MOTHERS
Leslie De Neff won the Hickorv
The clerk presented communica- appoint a committee of three to years back when the huge sums of structionof an extension of M-21
Dickory Dock rhyme contestin the
along the east and south sides of
Bakins
10c
$25,000,000
annually
of
state
funds
News last week. Call Bert Siagh tion from the board of public works canvass the vote. Carried.
were available for new construc- Holland to form a belt line. This
recommending
that
a
Rex
Vertical
The
mayor
appointed
Aldermen
HER
CRACET
and Co, wall paper and paint store,
Improved type traveling water Kalkman, Van Zoeren and Damson. tion. During my administration extension will leave M-21 at the
for information.
2-oa. bottle 19c
east limits, continuesouth for about
screen be installed in the new waAfter a short recess the commit- we have had virtuallyno state
Miss Susan Schrotenboer. who
two
miles, thence westerly across
money
for
new
construction.
This
eer intake at the Fifth street sta- tee reported that they had made
is to be an April bride, was guest
is true principallybecause there the P. M. railroad— where a grade
tion at a cost of $2,503.
such canvass and submitted tabuof honor at a miscellaneousshowis an increasinglylarge amount of separationwill be constructed—
Approved.
lar statement of such vote, and
er given by Mrs. George Jansen,
The clerk presented communica- On motion of Alderman Van Zoe- highway monies being returned to and thence westerlyto connect with
FOR HEAVY EGG
Mrs. John H. Jansen. Mrs. Clarthe counties,and because the US-31 A about one mile south of
tion from the board of public ren. seconded by Kalkman,
weight tax reduction,recommend- the Holland city limits.
RESOLVED,
that
the
report
of
Jftnson. A program‘of
of competi-! ary of rTomrndinT(h.t0
the 8Uperintendentbe fixed
“Thus you see that the new USthe votes cast for the several city ed by the highway department, has
live games was played, prizes bereduced revenues more than $5,- 31A will provide access to traffic
at
$4,180,000 per year, and
offices be and the same is hereby
ing awarded to Mrs. Hazel Schier000,000annually.
that wishes to go to the business
clerk $1,846 per year.
adopted, and that the several perbeek and Miss Edith Boven. A
100-lb.
“Weight and gas tax collections district of Holland, while the belt
Approved.
sons who have received a majority
two-course luncheon was served.
line can be used for through trafThe
clerk presented communica- of the votes cast for the respec- last year amounted to nearly $35,Guests were Miss Helene Wiegh000,000. Three-fifthsof this mon- fic to and from Grand Rapids that
tion from the board of health rec- tive offices for which they were
mink, Miss Henrietta Wicghmink,
ommending
that all outsidetoilets candidates be and hereby are de- ey was returned to the counties for now passes through the city and
Miss Jean Hossink, Miss Gertrude
increasesthe congestion in the
in the city, where sewer connec- clared electedto such office as fol- use on county roads and to retire
Welters, Miss Dorothy Martinus,
downtown section.
WESCO
tions are available, be discontinued lows;
isssssssssssaasssasafisgssi
Miss Jean Veltman, Miss Edith
‘The east belt will also be a part
and abolished.
Supervisor — Abel Postma, two PROPOSED ROAD PROGRAM
Boven, Mrs. Minnie Van Oosterof M-40 entering Holland and likeIn the discussionthat followed, years.
VITAL TO HOLLAND
house, Mrs. Henrietta Leenhouts,
wise afford a by-pass for through
it was the sentiment of the counMember
Police
and
Fire
Board
Scientifically balanced— Develops* ma-dmum result*
Mrs. Eva Kolenbrander, Miss JaAND VICINITY trafficusing that trunk line.
net Derks, Mrs. Maud Horning, cil that the recommendation of the —John P. Luidens, five years.
“The whole plan is based upon
WESCO
board should be approved. HowHealth Officer
Dr. William
Mrs. Hazel Schierbeek,Miss Reva
Condensedoutline of program of the idea of providing the shortest
ever,
the
mayor
took
the
position Westrate, one year.
Bouwman, Miss Sue Scholten.Miss
road improvements for the
the vic- routes possible, speeding up trafCity Attorney— Elbern Parsons, inity of
Florence Derks, Miss Alice Jansen that until the new council is inHollond as proposed by the fic and. at the same time, affordstalled
at
the
next
meeting,
this one year.
20% Protien,
24% Protien, $1.95
and Miss Marie Bontekoe.
state highway commissionerand ing alternate routes through the
A group of relatives gathered at matter should be held in abeyance, Said resolution prevailed, all vot- approved bv the United States bu- city.
and
definite
action
taken
at
that ing aye.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
reau of public roads:
OSCAR PETERSON.
“Our ultimate plan is to conDykstra at 249 East Ninth street time. Approved.
Pave new route between HolCity Clerk. land and Saugatuck, connecting struct a scenic shore road by folMotions and Resolutions.
NEW LOW PRICES
Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs.
COUNTRY CLUB
Adjourned.
Dykstra’s birthday. Guests
with the end of the present con- lowing Lake Michigan as closely
Mr. Ray Hoek appeared before
E.
brought not only plenty of re- the council relative to the purchascrete at East Shore garage, north as possiblebetween Saugatuckand
IODIZED OR
ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT
freshments, but also remembered ing of materials for the decorating
Lamps — 25-40-50-60 Watt
of Saugatuck. and Michigan ave- Grand Haven, which will be marked
Mrs. Dykstra with a handsome of Holland hospital. Mr. Hoek
The Big Ward Week Sale ends nue at the south city limits of Hol- as US-31. The cost of this projFREE RUNNING
COUNTRY
CLUB
gift Those present were Mr. and stated that a work relief project this Saturday night. Thus far it land. This route to be known as ect including a bridge across the
Black lake channel, will approxiMrs. Martin Dykstra, Marvin, Ger- for the decorating of the hospital was a great success. See several M-21 and US-31A.
lb. loaf
COLONIAL GENUINE NEW ORLEANS
trude and John Dykstia, Mr. and has been approved and that the Ward Week bargains on the last
Extend M-21 south on Fair- mate $3,000,000.
“M-40
is
in
very
bad
condition
BULK
Mrs. Ed De Jongh and son, Mr. hospital board authorized him to pige.
banks avenue to intersect M-40;
and Mrs. Jack Dykstra, Mr. and have charge of this work. HowMONTGOMERY WARD
thence west with a grade separa- between Holland and Allegan and
lb.
*>
tion over Pere Marquette tracks should be paved. This project
to connect with US-31A, south of would cost $800,000. Plans are
practicallycompleted for the first
the city limits.
3
Pave M-40 via Hamilton to sectionextending as far as HamilAllegan and route it over Fair- ton. We are now building a new
lb.
bridge crossing Rabbit river in
banks avenue.
MILD FULL
MOTHER'S
can
Reconstruct the present US- Hamilton, costing $50,000, as the
FLAVORED lb.
31 from East Shore Garage at first step in the improvement of
Saugatucknorth to Brinkman’s M-40 between Holland and Allegan.
COUNTRY CLUB
“The proposed work which I have
Coiner at VirginiaPark.
HOT DATED
Ultimately relocate US-31 just outlined for this area, totals
nearer Lake Michigan as a shore- an estimated cost of $4,886,000.
line scenic road, which will call for Part of these improvements, as I
Smooth, Fragrant — 3 lb. bag 55c
bridge over Holland’s harbor have mentioned, will be quick
Hot Dated
Packed in Delidou* Sauce
channel. The latter plan seems starting projects under the new
FRENCH
lb. bag 25c
public works program. Completion
some distanceaway.
Full
Bodiod
—
Flavorful
Sff333S3383<sa5a3«s®S3388333 of all work, of course,will require
considerabletime and depend upon
VACUUM PACKED
local road indebtedness.More than the availabiltyof funds.’’
^$4,000,000 went for the sinking
fund and interestcharges of the
bar. 20c
COFFEE— Fine— Rich— Distinctive
$50,000,000highway bond issue. An
The next speaker on the pr5|
additional$3,500,000was required gram was James R. Adams, vice
to meet contractualobligationsof president of the MacManus, John!
several years’ standing in Detroit and Adams, Inc., of Detroit. Mr.
and Wayne county.
Adams was an orator of unusual
“By the time maintenance costs ability, and did not exactly speak
You cannot afford to pass up this BIG
Make out your list and bring it to
of the trunk line system were paid, on good roads although good roads
less than $2,000,000remained for entered into the cycle of this naduring this 1 Cent Sale.
direct constructionuse. This sum tion’s upbuilding.
Tandar maaty cuts
was required for purchase of rightMr. Adam's discoursewas a gem
$1.00 Alcott’s
of-way and to defray engineering and the News promises to print it
All 5c
N. B. Alcohol
IRON and YEAST TABLETS
costs in carryingon the federal in full in a future issue, for it tells
2 for $1.01 (125’s)
grant programs.
the story running through our
AH Center Cuts
“Fortunately federal grant funds whole national life from the Pil85c ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION
have made possibleextensive con- grim fathers to the present day,
(Full Qt.)
structionwork during .the past two telling why there are cycles of de•>0c SAN-TOX SCIENTIFIC
2 for 86c
50c Nurse Brand
years. In the summer of 1933, un- pression and why there are cycles
TOOTH BRUSH
MILK OF MAGNESIA
Ibe.
2 for 51c
der the national recovery highway of unprecedentedprosperity. In
75c
MILK
OF
MAGNESIA
2 for 51c
program, the departmentreceived these cycles there is the age of
(Full
Qt.)
25c San-Tox
federal grant of $12,736,000. breaking the soil by pioneers; the
2 forr 76c
35c “Old Smoothie’’
COCOANTT OIL SHAMPOO
This money was allocated to all building of stage coach roads: the
BRUSHLESS SHAVING CREAM
2 for 26c
$1.25 AMERICAN MINERAL OIL 83 counties on a basis of popula- building of railroads;the buildini
2 for 36c
or
tion, area and trunk line mileage. of cities and towns; waterwaysam
(Quart)
$1.00 SAN- AG A It
Ottawa’s allocationwas $139,000, bridges; steamships and docks; au
35c
2 for $1.26
For Constipation (Pints)
while actual expenditures exceed- tomobiles and roads; postal service
PALM and OLIVE OIL
2 for $1.01
$130 SAN-AGAR
ed this figure by nearly $10,000. and rural service;airplanes and
D# Preo
(Full Quart)
We built the five miles of new the auxiliaries that go with it;
SAN-SYLLIUM
2 for $131
concrete pavement on M-26 from phonographsand records, and now
2 for $1.01
Nunica northwestto the county the radio and the accessorieswhich
$1.25 Norse Brand
LAVENDER SHAVING CREAM
line, and a half mile of 40-foot this new industry brings about.
35c Nurse Brand
HALIBUT
LIVER
OIL
(By De Pree)
concrete pavement on M-21 from Whether commerce and the more
HINKLE TABLETS
2 for 51c
Jenison east to the county line.
2 for 36c
stupendousprojects In our life’s
lb.
90 Time, thevlumin jU-oteiur of
“An additionalfederal grant of work, or projects more refined In
Geftafne Swedish Chrome
StandardCod Lirer Oil
$6,452,000was made available last the way of music and all that emDOUBLE EDGE BLADES
2 for 11.26
summer under the Hayden-Cart- brace the subject of art— all these
By De Pree
wright act. This work was started things have bMn startedand com2Sc 5’a, 2 for ....... . 26c
1 box of
25c last fall and ia being resumed now pleted. It created a tremendous
4te ID’s, 2 for ........ 50c
with the opening of spring con- force of labor. All available men
39c Norse Brand
a sanitary belt struction in 69 counties. Under were put on the job. The creation
DR. GILMORE’S
RUBBING ALCOHOL
this program we propose to spend of one thing meant the creation of
28c TOOTH PASTE
an additional $190,000 in Ottawa fifty others closely allied. For infor 1c
$*888888888838888888888®
county. This will build a new con- stance, the automobile meant at
(Over Mr/i Milk of Magnesia)
crete pavement on US-16 for
least 100 accessories;it meant the
miles through the .village of Spring buildingof gas stations all over the
DR. GILMORE’S
W.U bU.ch— 1
Lake and for nearly a mile east of nation and the development of the
lie TOOTH POWDER
$1.00 Norse Brand C.L.O.
the villagelimits, as weil as four oil product.It also meant concrete
brpbuad. 5c
2 for 36c
CONCENTRATE TABLETS
miles oTw
of bituminous concrete sur- roads.'tutthis, too, is largely comFinger variety
(New ProfessionalType)
(Teaspoonful Equivalent’)'
face on US-31 from the south coun- pleted.
2 for $1,
NANCY HALLS
l$c DR. GILMORE’S
ty line northeast.
Grapefruit
One might go on indefinitely to
4 far
“In this new public works pro- link these projects together and the
75c Genuine Nurse Brand
gram, we will allocate a fair snare labor forces so developed would be
RUSSIAN OIL
of the money to Ottawa countjMind endless it would seem. However,
2 far 76c (Pta.)
Holland, Mich.
California Suknlst— Navel—
Michigan U. S. No. 1
acoording to Mr. Adams, a Job be
The Big Ward Week Sale ends comes completed; a particularline
50c Genuine Nuno Brand
this Saturday night. Thus far it becomes saturated and something
ASPIRIN TABLETS
ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO THE MICHIGAN 3 PER CENT SALES
was a great success. See several new must take its place to take up
2 for 51c (100’a)
Ward Week bargains on the last the alack In enterpriseand by the
page.
token unemployment.
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KROGER STORES
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FLOUR

Peanut

Highway Chief
Gives Promise Of
New Road Plan
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Butter
Food

FLOUR

27c

S

FEED SALE

29c

COUNTRY

87

CLUB

Golden Bantam

i

WESCO

SODA

PiLLSBURY’S

CRACKERS

$1.09

MEDALS

GOLD

$1.12

KING'S FLAKE

2 - 19c

85c

Chocolate

WESCO BRAND

"ZS

LAYING MASH

w

"

Vanilla

EATMORE

PRODUCTION

$

bag

NUT

2.19

SCRATCH FEED

—

DAIRY FEED

OLEO

$203

ZL

'V $1.65

$1.(9

2~27<

1—

G.

Mazda

Bread

2—

2 £ 7c

Salt

^

£c

Cirdc-K-Tca

33c

Molasses 2

15c

Cocoa

19c

CREAM CHEESE

—

Mi

4—

19c
&

19c

Club

27c

5—

1c SALE!

15c

Jewel Coffee

a

Kidney

2

Been*

4 -.25c

COFFEE

2

39c

BEEF POT ROAST »

14c

i

Country

Rinso

sc
LIFEBUOY SOAP, 3

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
EVENT.

Candy Bars

2 for 6c

39c

Chuck Roast

2 for 40c

16c

2

Ground Beef

27c

a

Steaks
Fresh

ROUND

Smelt V

V/

LAKE TROUT

All 5c

Gums

12<

15c

” V

2 for 6c

Kotex

BANANAS

..

and

Celery

Both for 26c

Pecks*

!J«T”

18c

SIRLOIN

4- 19c
Sweet Potatoes

kr^MMkSc

Carrot*

17C

DRUG STORE

POTATOES

Oranftf” SeedUee
39c

TAX

MONTGOMERY

WARD

In hia

discourse Mr. Adams

9c
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Number 15
BETSY NEEDHAM AND JAMES
GETZ SET WEDDING DATE

Game Law

Breaking

Few

a

—

Deer Heads in

Doorway

New

-

ham.

The blond Betty will have no
bridesmaids, while George Getz,
Jr., will serve as best man for his
brother.
They sail four or five days after
their marriage for England to land
in plenty of time for the ma
major
excitement revolving about the jubilee-celebratingKing George V’a
twenty-fifth anniversary of ascending to the throne of the British
empire.

Violationsof fishing laws continued to lead. Sevent-one arrests
were made for illegal fishing, 27
for lack of the 1985 fishing license.
Twenty-five violators were charged

with breakingthe hunting
and 11 with illegal traping.
talma $1
Fines totaling
$538 and costs,
mounting to $540.70,were levied
on violatorsin justice court. A
‘

43%

MORE

total of 360 days in jail sentences
vaa imposed. Fines were suspended
in 30 cases, the report shows.
Among those taken for a violation of the fishing laws was Toivo
Ketola,28, of Stambaugh, who allegedlyattempted to open the trout
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Costlierto build but not to
buy.

Plenty of Deer In

Allegan County
G. W. Morris on the Richmond
road reports that last Sunday
morning he discovered the fresh

season on February 21. Max Jaeger, conservation officerof Iron
county, found Ketola fishing brook
trout in Wagner creek on that date,
he charged. Ketola
nciuia was
nnu accused
MLUUKCU In
1
justice court of Illegal fishing,
flshinj
pleaded guilty, and in default of
of a
fine of $25 and
costs of „$3.75,
-----------— . too
took
a 30-day jail term.
One of the alleged hunting violations concerned Raymond Havermahl, age 21, of Hillman, a CCC
truck driver at Camp Lunden. Havermahl was taken into custody by
conservation officersof MontmoHOLLAND FURNACE HAS
rewey county, who charged him
SALES MEET
with sellinga buck deer to resiJ. A. McDaniel Says Business of
dents of Ohio for $10.
After pleading guilty to the
Company Has Exceeded
charge Havermahl paid a fine of
Estimate.
$40 and costs of $17.60. Under the
law he becomes disqualifiedfrom
purchasing a deer hunting license
(Grand Rapid:; Press)
for
"
.or the nex
next three
years.
With annual sales meeting of
of the
Discovery of two deer heads in
Holland Furnace company, held on
a deer yard by conservationofficers
Monday in the Rowe hotel, Grand
of Mackinaccounty led to the arRapids, was one of the cities parrest of Roy Gugin, 43, of Hessel.
ticipating in this series of meetings
The officers said the deer had been
from coast to coast this week.
snared. On the following day the
J. A. McDaniel,national sales
officers searched the home of Roy
promotion manager, who is attendGugin and reported finding parts ing these meetings, said the Holof two deer in a wash tub.
land Furnace company had gone
Gugin was arraigned in justice into a comprehensiveexpansion
court on a charge of illegal pos- program, had increased its sales
session of venison, pleaded guilty, force and business and had made
and in defaultof a fine of $50 and the largestshowing ip the history
costs of $6.86, took 20 days in jail. of the company, the company hav-
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BATTERIES

RECHARGING SERVVCE

deer leading from his

five

woods into his rye field where they
had grazed for a time and then
jumped the fence into his corn

..V

Abrute-for-punishment
eee it Get the price

-come

Allegan County

__

justice court.

ALL-WEATHER

Land Project in

have been playing a great part In
life of ___
Betsy Needham and
the
___
James Rankin Getz.
They have decided on May 4 as LAND WILL BE BOUGHT BUT
NOT AT FANCY PRICES
their wedding day. It will be a
APPRAISERS TO STEP JN
quiet affair at four-thirtyo’clock
with only the members of the two
familieswitnessing it at the Lake At Least 80, 066 Acres Will Be ReShore Drive apartment of her par
tired from the List of HUents, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Needable Soil

a

Arrests for violations of the fish
and gamevjawstook a drop of nearly 50 per cent during February, according to the monthly report of
the Departmentof Conservation.A
total of 107 arrests was made.
Charges were dismissed or sentences suspended in three cases,
but only two cases were lost in
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RETURNS TO JAPAN TODAY
•A BABY A DAY," TOWNSHIP
Rev. and Mrs. Henry VanEyck
BOASTS, FOR U. S. RECORD
Stegeman.left Holland this Thurs
day for Japan, where they have

"A baby a day" became the
slogan of Wyoming township, in
Kent county.
Statisticsreleased by township
officials showed that during 1934
a total of 364 babies were born
within the limits.
It claimed a record for American
townships in which there is no incorporated city.

served the

Reformed Church

in

America as missionariessince 1917.
During their furlough Mr. Siegeman's mother died in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Stegeman spent most

-

of their furlough in Holland.
o— — ..... .
-

MARRIAGE LICENSES FROM
ALLEGAN COUNTY

With approximately 80,000 acne
of land involved, a sub-marginal
land project has been started in
Allegan county by the Federal department of agriculture. Appraisals
are being made and preparations
to buy
land
and -retire
it fror
- ---------:rom production are going forward.

The area outlined by the government is located in the middle wesieni portion of the county, beginning just west of Allegan, nmning
west nearly to Bravo and Pullman,
south to the county line, and north
to approximately a mile and onehalf south of Hamilton. Practically
all of Valley township, with the
exception of the northeastern corner, the south two-thirdsof Heath,
the east half of Clyde and Lee, the'
southeasterntwo-tnirdsof Manlius,
and the southwest quarter of Monterey township comprise the area
being considered. The above describedtract may be extended into
the northern part of Cheshire
township and northeasterlythrough
Salem township if such an extension ia proved necessary.

field and topped off their meal with
"corn on the cob" from some standing stalks left in the field, and from
there they returned to the rye field
and back into the woods.
The Allegan county program ia
Mr. Morris savs there are numerous tracks snowing consider- one of three that are now gotof
forward in the lower peninsula of
able age, which point to the fact
the state and ia made possible by
that the deer have been in the vithe Federal sub-marginal land procinity for some time, and have been
gram calling for the
____ removal of
grazing on his farm and others
area* of non-produdnglands now
close by for nerhaps all winter.
We loin Mr. Morris in saying that used tor agriculturalpurposes. A
we hope that the people of the similar project ia under way near
Chelsea in Washtenaw and Jackson
vicinity will protect these animals
as much as possible,as well as counties ’and another near Graying. Further investigationis beothers in Allegan county, which
ing carried on and other similar
hare steadily increased in the last
areas in the southern part of the
five years to a herd of considerable
state are being considei
ired.
size.

Property owners within the are*

DROP

188

RELIEF CASES FROM

iNMilr

ALLEGAN COUNTY ROLL

fair, appraised, and non-speculative prim.
irice. A crew of land npapreinvestigation
of relief cases
praisers will appraise each parcel
Allegan
county
in
county
has
resulted
in
County Clerk Carl A. Warner
of land in the area and will conH<<HH<HHH<HHHH<HHHM<Hhas issued the following marriage one
thirty-eightof
—J hundred and thirty-elg
them being taken from relief rolls, tact each owner. The type of soil,
licenses:
improvements, snd the timber is
Gerrit John VanDyke. 23, Ham- according to an announcementthis
taken into consideration on each
ilton and Miss Johanna Roelofs, 20, week by ERA officials and It is
eppraiaal.The program is entirely
probable that many other cases will
Mrs. Klaas Redder of Drenthe East Saugatuck.
voluntary upon the part of the
has been confined at Holland hosHarold Oatman, 26, Holland and be dropped as the reinvestigationowner and no effort will be made
pital for a week. Mr. and Mrs. Miss Anna Baker, 25, East Sauga- continues.
To date a total of 376 cases have
Klaas Boerman of Drenthe called tuck.
’•
0f
Aside from the 27 violators ing gone far beyond its quota in on their son, Dick Boerman, in HolLewis T. Mokma, 27. Holland and ken reopened and during the
taken for fishing without a license the last three months.
This
work
ia
being
undertaken
period
of
inveatigation,
36
new
land,
who
is
laid
up
with
an
inMiss Jeannette Joostberns, 23, of
180 River Avenue
conservation officersapprehended
casea have been added and five apjured knee.
IncreasedSalaries.
Hamilton.
nine for possessionof black bass,
Phone 3926
plications have been denied.
Andrew
Roeve,
30,
Fillmore
Herman
Voss
and
his
Tiding
Mr. McDaniel added contracts
nine for possessionof illegal blueAt the presenttime approximate- and an offer of assistance's made
Holland, Mich.
will show the company will be the Bearers of Muskegon will give a township and Miss Ella Blauw, 25,
gills, six for sellingillegal perch
ly
400 cases are in the process of to people living within the area
of
Fillmore
township.
and five commercialfishingwith- largest advertiser in the heating program of vocal and instrumental Frank Joseph Ricca. 35. Chicago being reinvestigatedand an addi- who dispose of their holdings to
field and salaries and wages have numbers and readings this Friday
out a license and two each for exhe p them re-locate on more desirbeen increased.
409 Seventh St.
evening at 8 o’clock in the audito- and Miss l/ouceille Meredith Bur- tional 400 are to be reinvestigated.
ceeding the legal catch limit of
Work will be completed in all town- ab e productive lands and to prokey, 26, Glenn.
rium
of
Sixth
Reformed
church.
He called attentionto a new air
;ame fish, possession of undersize
Grand Haven, Michigan
ships in the county by the end of vide them sufficient credit to start
The group includes 22 singers. The
fish, illegal use of icelines and ex- conditioningunit of the company
the week with the exception of fanning on a paying basis. A repceeding legal number of ice lines, as a specialfeature of interestin program, which is open to the pub- GRAND RAPIDS MAN, WHO
Saugatuck,
Lakctown, Filmore, resentativeof the corporationwill
and one each for spearing black connection with the spring sales! lic, is sponsoredby the Senior VISITED RUSSIA. WILL ADMartin, Hopkins, Wayisnd, Leigh- be availablelocally to advise peoChristian
Endeavor
society
of
the
meetings.
bass, possessionof an illegal fish
ple and to offer smbtance.
DRESS OPEN FORUM SAT. ton and Dorr.
E. A. Gogolin, Michigan division church.
trap, taking fish by setline, possesAfter being purchaaed’and the
Nearly COO rifles and shotguns
sion of short perch, selling min- manager for the company, as well
Joseph Gerbert of Grand
Rapids,
acquisition, project completed, the
_________
£1
COUZKNS
FUND
GIVES
nows without a license, shearing as Mr. McDaniel, spoke at the lo- were confiscatedfrom violators by who recently visited Soviet Rus
rf
OTTAWA DENTAL CLINIC Jj* win bioiie the
cal meeting. H. J. Popper; repre- conservation officers in Michigan
bluegills and fishing brook trout
sia, will tell of his observationsin
the public and will be held for such
sented
the
home
office.
during 1934. The number of shot- that country before the Open FoHunting law violations follow:
Dr. Morton Levin, county health use. While there is no definite inAbout 50 representativesof the guns taken totaled 350; rifles,241. rum at Labor hall Saturday, April
Illegalpossession of venison, 8;
unit doctor,announced today that formation on the development
company
attended
the
meeting. In 1933 the number exceeded COO.
6, at 8 p. m.
carrying firearms without a perthe Couzens fund would establish a plans, the recreational features will
They were from branches at Ben- There were 375 shotguns and 283
mit, 7; illegal possessionof pheasMr. Gerbert,a residentof Grand dental clinic in Ottawa county.
probably be considered snd recreton Harbor, Cadillac, Holland, rifles.
Rapids for 25 years, and a student
ant and offering rabbits for sale,
ational centers and camping
The announcement followed
Ionia, Kalamazoo, Muskegon,South
2 each; buying prairie chicken, posMiss Ruby Westveld of Holland of economics, had heard many con- meeting last night attended by Dr. grounds mav be establishedin the
Haven, Sturgis, Traverse City, Batsession of buckshot
in deer
'
flicting stories of conditionsin this “J.• *»•
.......
area,
R. Gibson,
vjiwwii. directorof the dental
_ more desirable spots. Reforestation
tle (Creek, Hastings and Gland ii spending a week at the homes
selling buck deer, making false
of Mrs. Fred Westveld and Mr. much-discussed country, and so de- division of the Michigan Children’s will be undertaken in the more barRapids.
statement to obtain small-gameliand Mrs. William Goorman, and cided he would go there and inves- Foundation. Gerrit
C. Grounewoud, ren and wind-eroded areas and ex*
-------cense, to obtain deer license and
with other relatives here. — Zeeland tigate for himself.
county commissionerof schools, tenjdye fire protectionprovided by
Since he returned from his visit and the health committee of the buildingfire lanes and establishing
hunting ducks, 1 each.
Record.
to that country he has appeared board of supervisors consistingof other preventivemeasures. Control
Trapping law violations listed
Mr.
and
Mrs. Randall C. Bosch
are
before several groups and organiLasts
lifetime.
•e as follows:
foil
Failure to make
and family are in New Brunswick, zations to report his own findings. Charles E. Misner, Lionel Heap of of the game, water-fowl, and fish
fur reports, 6; illegal trapping, 3;
Grand Haven and Ray Neis of Hol- life in the tract will probably be
N.
J.,
where
they
are
the
guests
Rigid. Always square.
Mr. Gerbert visited the large colmaking false fur report and buying
given attentionand steps taken to
I
of Mrs. Bosch’s parents, Dr. and lective farm "Sechenke," near land were preaent.
fur without a license, 1 each.
The dental clinic to be establish- enhance the attractivenessof the
Mrs. Theodore
Dr.
_______ _F. Bayles.
iyl<
Kharkov
in
the
Ukraine,
where
800
Conservation officers confiscated
ed from June 24 to Sept. 14 is to project by such proper manageBayles is a member of the faculty
PINS-Sets on Lawn
families live and work with modern
( guns, the number consistingof
of N<
ew Brunswick
Theologicalsem- agriculturalmachinery, and have be open to all rural children, and ment. Any development of the area
•> single-barrel
shotguns, a double LANSING MEN SENT TO
possibly to establishas a perma- will be sponsored by Michigan Conor Porch or will hang on clothes line.
inary.
movies, schools, nurseries, etc.
barrel shotgun and a deer rifle; 3
nent unit if given cooperation by servationdepartment and they will
IONIA AND JACKSON
Applicationhas been made for a
He also visitedthe Gorki auto the board of supervisors. The probably be actively engaged in its
spears, 9 traps, a fish trap, 50
recanvass
of
Holland
homes
coverfactory
in
Moscow,
which
employs
pounds of venison, a pheasant, a
county will be obliged to furnish a maintenance after some of the deing repair needs by officers of the 25,000 people, and have their own
STEEL- rusl-proof.
rabbit and about 200 pounds of ilHarold Bigelow and Albert Page,
paid assistant,the Couzens fund velopmenthas taken place by the
Better
Housing
committee.
The
co-operativestore, which sells at
legal fish.
Lansing men whose arrest by Sherfurnishing a dentist and all mate- Federal government.
iff Ben Rosema at Marne led to original survey showed 788 pros- reduced prices. They get theater rials and equipment.
The projectis sponsored by the
uncovering a trail of robberies pects and 3,397 contacts. The new tickets at half price and free medi°f supervisors, the Allegan
cal
care,
and
insurance
benefits
for
survey
will
cover
new
construction
Eas»ly set up. And is
BAD INBNraH,BLD Rl"N throughoutthe state, were senCounty Sub-marginalLand comABOUT SEED AND CHOI'
sickness,etc.
and
financing
present
structures
tenced in circuit court Saturday by
mittee, and other influential AlleLOANS
plainly marked.
He also saw the Moscow packing
not includedin the first canvass.
Although 1934 was not a bad Judpe Fred T. Miles.
gan citizens who are assistingin
plant,
where
he
observed
everyThe North Street orchestra of
year for spread of anthranose in
L. R. Arnold, county agricultural
Bigelow, who pleaded guilty
J?™*™1* An office has been
raspberriessome fields showed this some time ago to breaking and en- Zeeland will give an all-sacred con- thing to be sanitaryand the work- agent, reports that finally word establishedin the supervisors’ room
COST. Takes pair of curtain* at one
disease last year, so states L R. tering in many homes in this coun- cert in Ninth Street Christian Re- ers must change their clothes be- has been received that the seed in the courthouse by M. L. Moone,
Arnold, county agriculturalagent. ty and Kent county and taking formed church, Holland, on April fore going to work.
loan has been made availablefor project manager, with
w _ s____
staff of
time. Quick and satisfying. It makes work
A bad mfesUtioncan ruin the en- plumbing fixtures and electric 9 under the auspicesof the Ladies’ The meeting is free to the pub- 1935. Many inquirieshave come eight persons. The aopraissl and
lic.
and
Mr.
Gerbert
informed
the
tire field. This disease can be pumps, was sentenced to the Michi- auxiliaryof the church.
to his office in regard to possibili- optioning work is well under way
delightful.
local committee to have it made ties of securing such a loan this
controlledby a dormant spray pi
iut gan state reformatory at Ionia for
Martin Vander Poel, 79 years of
and it is expected that the entire
on when the buds show green. U*
4 to 16 years. Page, who con- age, 303 Pine avenue, Holland,died known that he will be pleased to year. Applicationsare expected to area will be covered during the
IT
IN
10 pounds of lime sulphur with wa- fessed to the same charge, was giv- at 5:30 p. m. at Holland hospital answer questionsafter his talk.
arrive by April 3. These will be spring months.
-------if.
ter
to make 100 gallons
of spray en 7% years to 22^4 years at Jack- where he had been confined for a
filled out in the farm agent’s ofmaterial. Dashing rains spread son. The latter’s sentence was few days. He leaves besides his
This is the only stretcherthat is
Dr. William Westrate, city fice for those who wish to secure GEN. MEADE TO LEAVE SUNthe diseasefrom affected canes to heaviest due to second offense.
widow, one son, George S. Vander health officer, stated to the health this type of loan.
DAY NIGHT FOR TEN DAYS’
and will remain rigid. Priced at
unaffectedones; therefore, one Both men assistedthe officers by Poel, at home; two brothers, Jo- board at a regular monthly session
The seed loan is primarilya crop
*ORK AT KENOSHA, W1S.
should take control measures be- confessing to the system that inloan.
It
is
secured
by
the
crop.
Monday,
that
only
five
oases
of
hannes Vander Poel of Holland and
fore this spread occurs.
contagious
disease
were
reported
in All loans fall due October 31. The
cluded
the
sale
of
the
plunder
and
Sold by
John Vander Poel of Lynden,
The federal construction crew
Cultivationshould be done early identified a quantity of it housed
Wash., and one sister, Miss Bertha Holland during March. Two of money borrowed may be used for will surt work next year, the first
in order to preserve as much mois- in a store in Lansing. ’
these were scarlet fever and two several purposes, however, it i*
Vander Poel, of Holland. Funeral
of the season,on the south pier at
ture in case 1935 should prove to
Casmer Zyke, Holland, who is serviceswere held Monday at 2 p. whoopingcough and one of mumps. for the purpose of putting
this port, when a section of the
o
cro
be a dry year. Fertilizer should attending high school, was placed
:rop. Loans may be secured for
m. at Nibbelink-Notier funeral Holland's board of health at its need, plowing, fertilizer,spray ma- old wooden pier will be replacedby
also be appliedearly. Applications on three years’ probation, must
may be made as soon as plants serve 80 days in the county jail fol- home with the Rev. V. Maxam, act- meeting Monday recommended terial, etc. The money may not concrete.TTie Gen. Meade left Sunday
start growth at the rate of 200- lowing the close of school in June, ing pastor of Third Reformed that all residents be obliged to be used for purchase of live stock,
church, officiating. Burial was in
The Old Reliable Furniture Store
400 pounds of 4-16-4 or its equiva- and must pay costs of $10.
connect with the city sanitary sew- payment of taxes, debts, interest, night for the first trip of the seaPilgrim Home cemetery.
son and will go to Kenosha for 10
lent.
er. The city inspector was in- etc.
John DeRidder, 19, Holland, was
212-216 River
Holland, Michigan
days’ work. She will return to this
Dr. S. C. Nettinga, president of structed to make a survey of conBulletins on raspberryculture placed on probationfor three years,
shore and work in and out of ports
and spray bulletins are available at sentenced to jail for 30 days and Western Theologicalseminary, will ditions within the next month.
MRS. GERRIT SLENK
the farm agent’s office.
o
DIES AT HOME HERE on the east shore. About $15,000
must pay costs of $10. Both plesd- be the speaker at a regular monthhas been expended during the winDr. Walter Van Saun has pured guilty to larceny of some rigs ly dinner of the Men’s club at
m ftcuciai
generalrepairs
... •••
icimirs ande
ana overhaulBird Reformed church this Friday chased a home at 68 West Twelfth
Mrs. Gerrit Slenk, resident of ter
Dr.
Seth
Vander
Werf
has
re- from a second-hand dealer in HolMrs. George Kalmink of 068 said Entrance was gained by pryevening at 6:80. He will speak on street. Dr. and Mrs. Van Saun and this city for many years, passed ing which ia the usual amount The
land.
turned
from
an
extended
trip
to
Central avenue was hostess at a ing open the door of the case.
family will move Dorn 121 East away at her home at 123 West Meade has receiveda new coat of
Mrs. Esther Wolfe, 23, Chicago, the subjectof “Calvinism.
Whitinsville, Mass., and New York.
who pleaded guilty to carrying Appointment of postmasters in Thirteenthstreet, to their new Thirteenth street, Monday evening paint among other items.
miscellaneous shower given FriShe will leave port under comat the age of 72 years. Mrs. Slenk
Wavs of providing transportation
concealed weapons, was sentenced western Michigan recently include home about the first of May.
day evenirig In honor of Miss Eveo
mand
of Capt. William Rosie.
Thev
annual
Pine
Lodge
banquet
had
been
ailing
for
several
years.
for
the
skating
party
to
be
held
in
to
the
Detroit
house
of
correction
Jacob
E.
Whitcomb,
Spring
Lake;
lyn Kooyers. In the competitive
Surviving besides her husband Improvements
,mProyememato the pier will
Rev. P. Jonker, Jr., presided at
approval of Philip J. DeBio, Grandgames played prizes were awarded Virginia Park roller rink this Fri- will be held in Third Reformed for 15 months to 5 years.
the regular meeting. Of the Young are four daughters. Mrs. Henry ®venutaH,>,t.complete the concrete
Delbert Benway, 25, Grand Ha- ville, as acting postmaster.
to Mrs. Henry Kalmink, Miss Jen- day evening were discussed at a church in Kalamazoo on Friday
*rom in
Men’s societyof Sixteenth Street nnorinx, airs, rred Kempker.M ss 7
nie .Kalmink gnd Miss Agatha meeting of the sophomoreclass of evening, It was announced today. ven township, was given six
Gerrit H. Schrotenboer, age 66,
Kooyers. Refreshments were Christian High school. Those in All girls who at any time attended months to five years at the Ionia died at his home on Lincoln avenue Christian Reformed church Mon- Hattie Slenk and Mrs. John Van (lock 10 the 8hore !“>«•
.Null, ail of Holland: two sons, Trri tun
~
served. Those present were M™- charge of the affair were appointed Pine Lodge conferences are invit- reformatory for entering without just south of the city limits. Sur- day evening.
o
John and Arnold Slenk of Grand ZEELAND ORCHESTRA TO
George Pieper, Mrs. Henry Kool, by R. Wilschut, president.C. Pott ed. The banquet begins at 6:30 p.m. breaking in violation of his proba- viving are the widow and six chilAPPEAR IN LOCAL CHURCH
airs, Dora
uora nmigm,
tion.
Mrs.
Haight, memoer
member oi
of Rapids; seventeen grandchildren
Miss Jennie Kalmink, Mrs. William and J. Jellema are sponsors of the
dren, Henry Milo and Mrs. John
the Erutha Rebekah lodge of Hol- and six great-grandchildren.
Gerrit Tymes, 30, Allendale,was
Kooyers, Mrs. Henry Kalmink, class.
H. Prins of East Saugatuck, Mrs.
Holland folks will be privileged
Funeral servicestook place
land, was elected vice presidentof
sent to the county jail for receiving
Mrs. Harry Kalmink, Miss Hazel
Henry Bowma of Martin, Ben of the Rebekah District association Tburoiajr »t 2 p. m. at the home to listen to a program that ia sure
stolen goods. The exact length of
Kool, Mrs. J; H. Tripp, Mrs. WilA large number attendedthe
Kalamazoo and George of Holland, for the ensuing year at a meeting with the Rev. N. J. Monsma, pas- to please on Tuesday evenir
his term had not been decided Satlian Van Melle, Miss Eva Tripp, mass meeting of the men’s socieas well as 10 grandchildren. The Monday afternoon at Wayland. At tor of Ninth Street Christian Re- next week when the North 8
?V:;:
Mrs. John Dyke, Mrs. Robert Even- ties of ChristianReformed churchorchestra of Zeeland will piw„,
Robert Collins, Grand Haven, deceased is also survived by the the evening sessionthe local staff formed church, officiating. Burial
huis, Miss Esther Kooyers, Fanrta es Friday evening in 9th Street
an all-sacredmiscellaneous profollowingbrothers and sisters: conducted degree work, and Mr*'. was in Grandville cemetery.
61,
was
sentenced
previously
to->8
Tripp and the Misses Agatha and church. Harry C. Bontekoe, presigram in Ninth Street Christian
John H. Albert and Mrs. John Mul- Blanche Burrows, staff captain,
months
to
5
years
at
Ionia
for
larKooyers.
dent of the league, was in charge
Reformed church at 7:45 o’clock.
der of Holland, Henry of East was congratulatedfor the beautiful
. .y.
,Jbe Fraternalsociety, Hope's The
of the program. Dr. R. J. Danhof,
TTW* oh,.
Saugatuck and Mrs. John Sprick of work of the staff.
O
oldwt literary fraternity, has eiect- tion of C.
South
Dakota.
Funeral
services
EverettThomas Welmers.son of
o
ed: President Gerald Bonnette of
The
Prof, and Mrs. Thomas E. Wei- were held on Tuesday afternoon at
Cornelius Plantinga, son of Mr. Holland; vice president, Gordon tions bj
1:30 at the home, private, and at and Mrs. Andrew Plantinga of
Korstarjeof Holland;secretary, tions, an
2:00 at the Prospect Park Chris- West Thirteenth street ha* remm' h*’
Holland; janitors, re
Reformed church, Holland, ceived an assistantshlnin philoso- Arthur C. Becker of Grand Rap. L Van Law official. phy at Duke universityin North
to* BuritWaa
Carolina, according to* word re- k* ‘nnd
Te,,min * MU*'
ceived here this morning.

Expert Tire Repairing
Guaranteed

Holland Vulcanizing Company
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THE HOLLAND CITT NEWS
testantafrom four states were en- sary of their marriage which they pastor of Trinity church, performed which the following program wai John Nagelkerk has moved from their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry verses for Scripture reading. The
tered. Mr. Bilz states that the boys observed last Tuesday. More than the single ring ceremony in the presented:Reading, Martha Burch: the second floor room# of the J
Hqppen.
minutes were read and accepted.
made a very creditableshowing, 70 cards and letters were sent to presenceof/ immediate relatives. playlet, " Advanced Geography,”De Vries residenceon South "
Mr. and Mrs. George Brinks and The roll was called. Mrs. Fopma
placing second in problem 2, arti- the aged couple who were feted at The bride and bridegroom were un- with the following taking pari:
Ruth of Georgetown visitedtheir explained the different Kings of
street into the D. M.
ficial respiration, and thirteenth in several affairs by friends and mem- attended. The bride was charmingly
other and sister, Mr. and Mrs. the Bible for Bible discussion. A
brother
Dorothy
Van
Langevelde, Muriel residence on Main street,
The membership pipers of Mr. the contest as a whole. Harvey bers of Trinity Reformed church. gowned in rose colored silk. FolL. Van Em
Ess Tuesday evening.
eveni
Moddera, Norman Do re, Martha move is It next? No, it’s
report of the delegatemeeting that
Mr*. J. De \ oun* of the Re- Hon, Jack Krum, Julian Hop and
Mr. Pas has been in the consistory lowing the ceremony a two-course Burch, EtheD Brandt, Bttty Van check*
Miss Gertrude Vander Wall and was held last Thursday was given
Akron.
Robert Rose represented the area of Trinity church nearly 20 years. wedding dinner was served, after
Marie Peuler of Grand Rapids at this time. There were twelve
<ml7
Langevelde, Ramona Murray, Loll nomaa spiru.
received •t the Second Reformed and section.
which Mr. and Mrs. Schurman left Tubergen and Margaret Terpstra. Mr., and Mra. D. C. Van Loo, were entertained at the home of members and two visitors were
church.
Miss Mary Van Kampen, daugh- on a wedding trip, from which they
Mrs. B. Huizengaand Peter Plufan Mrs, George Peuler and family on present. The meeting concluded
with prayet by Miss Florence Dieof Holland called at the home of Thursday.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Kampen na/e returned and are now at home
Prayer meeting: of the Second
to
friends
at
229
W.
17th
street,
group
oi
l
of
rural
route
4,
and
Fred
GarvelMr. and Mrs. Frank Huizenga, The Young People’s society was penhorat.
Reformed church will meet Friday
led by the Rev. Vioon. His reink, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Holland. Both the bride and bride- dion solos bv Ethel Brandt. Fol- Zeeland, on Friday.
Miss Harriet Kapinga, a teachevening:.
Garvelink,were united in marriage groom are employed at the Hol- lowing a social hour during which
The F. F. A. will hold its snnusl quested subject was "Noble Wom- er in the Christianschool at HudFt
an impromptu program was pre- Father and Son banquet April 5. anhood.” He will also devote one sonville, enjoyed a three-day vacaThe freshman class of Holland Thursdayafternoon at the parson- land Furnace
The Chrotian Endeavor society
—
o— —
sented, refreshments were served. The green-handmembers will be evening speakina on "Noble Man- tion.
age
of
Central Avenue Christian
Christian
High
school
presented
a
of the Second Reformed church
Mrs. Jacob Fris was hostess at
----------- o- ------ .
Reformed
church.
were
promoted to the F. F. A. degree hood.” Miss Mabel Brower and
The board members of the Noorprogram
Friday
at
10:30
a.
m.
at
met Sunday evening. Mr. Melvin
Four
groups
of
pupils in the and the year’s work will be launch- Mr. Paul Brower sang duets.
spoken
at
3
p. m. with the Rev. L. a miscellaneous shower Thursday
deloos school held their regular
the
Christian
school.
John
HietKronemeyer led on "Why Join the
o
IF'
meeting at the home of Mr. and
Church!” Mr. William Hudson brink, president, was chairman. Veltkamp officiating at the single evening at her home, 56 W. 18th Junior high school contested in the ed by the incoming president, MarNOORDELOOS
Mrs. Jake Helder.
'visitedMrs. L. Van Hoften and The Girls’ glee club sang "The ring ceremony. The couple was at- street, honoring Miss Joan Speet, Silver Medal Declamationcontest tin Junior Hleftje.The year’s work
Mrs. Clarence Raak, her mother,
Glorv of God,” after which Mr. tended by Mr. and Mrs. H. Banger. whose marriageto Ralph Cumer- which is sponsoredby the local by the project boys will also be
family on Sunday.
Nelvie Kooyers is unable to at- Mrs.' Sena Weener, and sister,
t
HietbrinkintroducedDr. Harry Mr. and Mrs. Garvelink will make ford will take place April 12. A Women’s Christian Temperance
Mrs. John Galien and sons, Jack- Hager, who spoke on "Religion as their home at l!k> E. 16th street, large umbrella, decorated in pink Union. Medals were won by KenMr. and Mrs. T. A. Dewey enter- tend school on account of illness. Crystal motored to Grand Rapids
The Ruth Gleaners met Tuesday Thursday.
and green, added to the attractive neth DeGroot, 7B; Martha Bertech, tained a group of relatives at their
I ie and Bobbie, have left for Chi- a Lift.” The program closed with Holland.
o
Mrs. Kate Bosman was a dinner
| eagp to spend a week us guests of
home decorations which also fea- 7B; Ethel Brandt, 8A; and Virginia home on Central avenue, Zeeland, evening for their regular meeting.
another selection by the glee club.
o
! Mrs. Galicn’s parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ortman tured pink and green. Those honor- Dykhuis, 8A. Judges in the contest last Sunday, March 24. Their It was opened' with the singing of guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gill Vogel
' John Lappinga.
Miss Susan Schrotenboer was were guests of honor at a party ing the bride-elect were Mrs. Mor- were Mrs. John Van Ods, Mrs. Nel- parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vrpe- the hymn* "The Word Have I Hid Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huyser and
honored at a miscellaneousshower recently when members of the ris Walters, Mrs. John Den Uyi, son Miles, Mrs. Margaret Faasen, gindewey. of Kalamazoo, are this in My Heart.” and "Most Perfect
Willard DeGroot. member of HolFriday evening at the home of Mrs. school board of Maplewood school Mrs. George Den Uyl, Mrs. Harold Mrs. C. Dressel, Mrs. Margaret month celebratingtheir 40th wed- Is the Law of God," and prayer by childrenof Kalamazoovisited their
land High court team, won a gold
H. Grissen at 266 W. 21st street. surprisedthem at their home. The Mokma, Mrs. William Alokma, Mrs. Markham. Mrs, F. Dyke, Mra. E. ding anniversary so the children Mrs. S. Fopma. Miss Nina Fopma parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
medal for taking his third consecuNellie Zwemer, and grandchildren gathered at the read II Kings 21, the first eleven Diepenhorst, Sunday.
Games were played. Mrs. G. Schro- guests included Mr. and Mrs. Rus- Marvin Westerhof, Mrs. George A. J. Leddick, Miss Nellie
tive free throw championship. In
tenboer, Mrs. Joe Elenbaas and sell Boeve, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Speet, Mrs. George B. Speet, Mrs. Mrs. J. Boshka, Miss H. Zwemer, Dewey home with them in honor of
50 throws DeGroot counted 42, Mrs. G. Jansen won prizes.Those Garvelink,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rut- Albert Speet and the Misses Edith Mrs. P. Meengs and Miss Mildrea the occasion.Mr. and Mrs. V roe gin Billy Bale 40, and Robert Vandenpresent besides the guest of honor gers, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Schroten- Den Uyl, Esther Mokma, Julia, DePree. Pupils participatingin the dewey lived in Kalamazoo all their
berg 88.
were Mrs. H. Koop, Mrs. L. Vol- boer and Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Frieda and Lois Speet. The fol- contests included Jeanne Wyngar- married life. Mr. Vroegindeweyis
Schurman. Following a two-course lowing from Grand Rapids were den, Coralyn Smith, Ruth Kuiken, a city mail carrier and nas recentMrs. Hestei Riemcrsma was link and Mrs. P. De Groot of Borluncheon Mr. and Mrs. Ortman present: Mrs. Gerrit Van Dyke, Vivian Allen, Henry Plakke, Ken- ly completed a period of thirty
hostess Friday afternoon to the culo; Mrs. Graddus Schrotenboer,
Woman's auxiliaryof the U.S.W.V. Mrs. Joe Elenbaas and Mrs. Minnie were thoughtfully presented with Mrs. Russell Schuiling,Mrs. Jack neth DeGroot,Manan Mouw, El- years of service for Uncle Sam.
Tiestma^ Mrs. J. Houw, Mrs. Tony vina Kammeraad, Jean Berkel,MaLanguis of Zeeland:
Mrs. N. J. Danhof was luncheon
P About 30 were
, Mrs.„G.„ Jan- a gift.
Van Dyke and Miss Joan Van rion Van Dyke, Ethel Brandt, Es- est of Mrs. Huntley Russell at
sen, Mrs. .1. Rhoda, Mrs. H. Geert
thermae Buursma, Marian Geerds, er home in Grand Rapids last
I Two young Holland men, Julius j Jnan* \*rs- J- Grissen, Mrs. T. Members of the board of dim - Dyke.
James Oonk, Bonita Johnson, Max- Wednesday.
Kars ten and Don Slager,as far as | Lyons, Mrs. 11. Moes, Mrs. J. Har- tors of the Woman’s Literary club
Miss Sue Gerritsen,who will be- ine Gosselar, Doris Kapcnga,HarThe young girls’ society of Third
is known, hold this year’s record I nngsma and the hostess,Mrs. 11. were guests at luncheon Thursday
for the first plunge into Lake Mich- 1 Grissen and Mrs. B. Kimber.
at the home of the president,Mrs. come the bride of Egbert Woldring vey Combs, Dorothy Batema, Mar- Christian Reformed church and
J. D. French, 291 West 12th street, in April, was honored at a kitchen tha Bertsch,Robert Schmidt. Irene their mothers enjoyed a social at
igan.
The young men went in
Miss Ada Boeve was hostess at which was followed by the final shower Tuesday afternoon at the Ver Hey, Genevieve Mrok, Harold the church parlorsWednesday eveSat
ui
iturday,
just a week earlier than
last year at the same plate, but a miscellaneousshower at her home businessmeeting of the year. New- home of Mrs. C. Woldring of Rural Witteven, Ann Vander Ploeg and ning. Miss Jennie Stielstra of
although both enjoyed the short Thursday evening, honoringMiss ly elected officers and board mem- Route 6. Games were played and Virginia Dykhuis. Four additional Nigeria, West Africa, gave a talk
swim they are not advising it as a Johanna De Pree, who will be the bers also attended. Reports were prizes awarded to Miss Gerritsen, groups of pupils will participate on the African personal customs.
hride of Andrew Boeve. Games received and plans for the Tulip Mrs. P. Dirk.se and Miss Evelyn in Silver Medal conteststo be held A very enjoyable time was spent.
recreationjust yet.
were played and prizes awarded to Time activities of the club were Slager. Those present, besides the Monday, April 8, at the Junior high
The Future Farmers of America
$av*s time and effort in paying bills.
guest of honor, were Mr. and Mrs. school.
chapter of the Zeeland High school
Scoutmaster Julius Karsten led Miss Hilda Stielstraand Miss De discussed. Those attending the
A.
Remelts
of
Grand
Rapids,
Mrs.
Pree after which refreshments luncheon were Mrs. G. W. Brownwill hold its annual banquet tonight
a troop of ten Boy Scouts in a day’s
An endorsed check proves payment.
were served. Those honoring her ing, Mrs. W. J. Olive, Mrs. Charles J. Dirkse, Mrs. H. Van Hees, Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. H. V. E. Stegeman (Friday) at the high school. Green
hike to Macatawa Park Monday.
were Mrs. De Ruiter, Mrs. D. Dirk- K. Van Duren, Mrs. Deckanl Rit- W. Dirkse and Mrs. J. Dirkse, Jr., were honored at a farewell service Hand members will be promoted to
se, Mrs. L. Dekker, Mrs. C. Rieof Grand Haven and Mrs. P.
First Reformed church.The Rev. the Future Farmer degree. The
Checks are cheaper than money orders.
The local fire departmentwas mersma. Mrs. J. Riemersma,Mrs. ter. Mrs. Charles Selby. Mrs. Abel Dirkse, Mrs. C. Dunniwin, Mrs. E. at
James Wayer, pastor, presided and program of the year’s work will be
Smeenge, Mrs. Peter Notler, Mrs.
called out Sunday at K p. m. when
Achterhof,Mrs. D. Dekker, Mrs. C. M. McLean. Mrs. H. D. Ter Blok, Miss Slager,Mrs. J. C. Wol- conductedthe devotional service. discussed by the incoming presifire was discovered in the J. V.
dring, Mrs. E. Gerritsen and the He spoke on the "Fourth Word dent, Martin Junior Hieftje. The
It systematizes your financial affairs.
Huizenga Coal Co. sheds on East J. Ten Brink, Mrs. J. Micken, Mrs. Keurst, Mrs. John Vander Veen,
'
N. Stielstra, Miss Stielstra,
Miss 'Mrs. j! J. Good and Mrs. Thomas hostesses, Mrs. C. Woldring and from the Cross,” showing the cost banquet will be a father and son
"" ’
'*
Eleventh street and the Pere MarElsie Dekker, Miss Dorothy Dek- Marsilje.
Miss Cornelia Woldring.
of redemption of the world. Two affair.
quette tracks. Damages were esAvoids the dangers of carryingcash.
selections were sung bv a quartet
Mr. and Mrs. Lavine Meeuwsen
F
timated at $175. Almost simul- ker, Miss Julia Boeve and Miss Ada
Memliers of Star of Bethlehem
Boeve.
Members of the Queen Esther composed of Miss Wilma Vande of Zeeland celebratedtheir sixtieth
taneously a call came in from the
chapter No. 40. O. E. S., were host- and Standard Bearer societiesof Bunte, Miss Jennie Prins, Gerrit wedding anniversary Friday at the
same box because of a roof fire
Builds prestige and establishes credit.
The
S. O. S. club was entertain- esses at a public bridge and 500 the First Methodist church enter- Ter Reek and John Ter Vree, ac- home of their son Peter. The
at the home of E. J. Peterson,249
party
last evening in the Masonic tained their mothers with a pro- companiedby Miss Geraldine Wal- Meeuwsens were the parents of
ed
Thursday
afternoon
at
the
home
East Eleventh street. Damages
of Miss Mary Jane Vaupell, 17C W. temple. Eighteen tables were in gram and tea in the parlors of the voord. Several prayers were offered five children. Two are living: Danwere estimated at $25.
suggest there are many other advantages to
13th street. After a businessmeet- play. Mrs. Carl Shaw and Mrs. A. church Thursday evening. The for the work in which the mission- iel and Peter of Zeeland. They also
Another FERA job approved by ing refreshmentswere served. E. McClellan won first prizes for affair, which is an annual one, was aries will engage on their return to have nine grandchildren and two
you in maintaining an adequate cash reserve in a
Plans for a skating party Tuesday bridge, while Mr. and Mrs. Somers planned and executed by the young Japan. The church treasurer.John great-grandchildren. Mr. Meeuw
state welfare authorities and to be
started soon in Holland calls for night and plans for a bridge party took consolationawards. Mrs. H. people. Opening the program with De Haan, presented Dr. ana Mrs. sen was born in the province of
checking account. We invite you to consider them.
painting and redecorating of Hol- at the home of Miss l/ouise Hooper, Bocks won the prize for 500. Re- music by Walter Schiebach, the Stegeman with a check of $25. In Zeeland, The Netheriands.He came
land hospital, and repairingof the Waukazoo, later in the week were freshments were served. The an- group joined in the singing of a response they expressed their ap- to this vicinity at the age of 1 year
floors from the basement up.
made. Members present were Lou- nual congregational social of Sev- hymn. Lois Te Roller and Evelyn P reciation of friendship and fel- with his parents. The family located
ise Hooper, Barbara, Telling, Mary enth Reformed church took place Working,accompaniedby Mrs. E. kowship experienced during their on a farm about one mile north of
W. Preston Bilz, Ottawa county Good. Jean Van Raalte, Dorothy Thursday evening in the basement H. Ormiston, sang a duet. Devo- furlough and their joy at returning the city. Mrs. Meeuwsen’sparents
scout director, has returned from Visscher,Peggy Bergen and Mary room of the church. The meeting tions were given by Walter Shie- to Japan.
came to this country when she was
Hi
was opened with singing of a psalm bach, Heath Goodwin and Harold
Chicago with Troop 10 of the lo- Jane Vaupell.
10. They locatedon a farm directand reading of scripture, after Ormiston.A playlet, entitled "The
cal Methodist church, where the
A regular meeting of the Maple- ly across the road from the MeeuwMore than 200 friends and rela- which the pastor, the Rev. Paul Japanese Gift Shop,” was given by
troop, which was winner of the
wood P.-T.A.was held Friday eve- sen farm. Mr. Meeuwsen was emfirst aid contest in this section, tives congratulated Mr. and Mrs. Van Eerden, led in prayer. After Dorothy Kouw, Mary Jane O’Con- ning. Harold Ortman, principalof ployed at the old Vyn sawmill and
took part in a contestof this same S. E. Pas this past week in com- remarks by the pastor,a program nor, Mariorie Galbraith, Alice the school, presiding.Group sing- the Zeeland Brick Co. He also
type in the “Windy City.” Con- memorationof the fiftiethanniver- of recitations, readings, dialogues Munro, Edith and Ruth Lindsey ing was led by Hiram Wieghmink spent several years as a farmer on
and songs was given. The follow- and Lois Jane Te Roller. This was with Miss Helene Wieghminkat two farms north of the city. Both
Member Federal Reserve System
ing took part: E. Roeda. J. Roze- followed by a clarinet solo by Harthe piano. Mr. Ortman led in pray- are in good health. Mr. Meeuwsen
Holland, Michigan
boom, J. Vander Wege, E. Viening, old Ormiston, accompanied by Mrs. er. At the business meeting the is 80 and Mrs. Meeuwsen 76. Open
Mrs. J. De Witt, Mrs. A. Vander Ormiston. The program closed with
following officers were re-elected: house was held for the elderly
Wall, Mrs. L. T. Elzinga, Mrs. J. another playlet, "Faur Not to Go.” President,Russell Boeve; vice couple.
! Vellinga,Mrs. Vander Wege, Mrs.
Miss Norma Van Dyke was honor
another playet, "Fear Not to Go. president,Cornelius Boven; secreP. Van Eerden, Mrs. Van Ham, Those taking part included: Alice tary, Mrs. Harold Bussies; treas- guest at a party given at her home
August Van Eerden, Isle Klungle, Munro. Lucy Steams, Edith Lind- urer, John Sieblink;assistantsec- on East Cherry street, Zeeland, the
Pauline Van Eerden, Elsie Vander sey, Ruth Lindsey.Donna Eby, retary,Mrs. G. Maatman; and as- occasion being her tenth birthday
Wal, Mary Vander Wal and Jean- Maxine Michmerhuizen,Marjorie sistant treasurer, James Kleis. Mr. anniversary. Games were played
ette Griep. The program concluded Galbraith,Dorothy Kouw. Ruth DeFrank Kooyers and A. Van An- and prizes were won by Elaine
with a surprise on Anthony Van Witt announced the program. A so- rooy were elected ushers. The fol- Meeuwsen, Florence Machlela and
Ham. who has become a candidate cial hour followedthe program, and lowing program preparedby Mr. Clara Raak. Refreshments * were
for the ministnr and who in the tea was served.
and Mrs. R. Wieghmink was given: served and Norma was the recipinear future w-ill leave to become
Instrumental music by a trio com- ent of many fine gifts. The guests
Coal,
pastor of the East Overisel ReLee
The Junior Girls’ choir of Sixth posed of Jean Sever, Russell Koe- included:Misses
formed church. Gifts were present- Reformed church entertained the man and Donald Ludwig, playlet Meengs, Phyllis Berense, Eleanor
ed to Mr. Van Ham. who respond- former members of the choir at a
"The Train to Loonville,”enacted Donia, Shirley Meeuwsen,June
ed with a brief talk. Following party in the church recently.Fol- by Helene Wieghmink, Henrietta Meeuwsen, Elaine Meeuwsen,
singing of Psalm 133:3 the pastor lowing scripture reading by Eunice Wieghmink,
Wieghmink, Gladys Machiela, Florence Machiclosed with prayer. Refreshments Bennett, Muriel Modders, the presRuby Wieghmink, Mabel Wiegh- da, Bernice Walters, KathleenDe
were served by members of the ident, opened with prayer. Fellow- mink, Gerald Saggers and Ben Zwaan, Jeanette Berghorst, Elaine
28th St. and Lincoln Ave., Holland, Mich.
ladies’Aid society.
ship singing,with Mrs. Jacob Van Jansen, address by Prof. C. De Bouwens, Mildred Kraak, Angeline
o
1 BRANCH OFFICE-SUPERIORCIGAR STORE-PHONE 9533
je, Clara Raak’
Raak, Mildred
Mild
Voorst at the piano, followed after Graaf, “Revivinga Pride in the Petroelje,
History of Our Local Community,” Kaat, Isla Lamer, Dorothy Mae
Friends of ChristianHigh school
a reading,“At the Circus,”by Jack Fox, Betty Shoemaker,Anna Mae
will sponsor a banquet as a tribute
Zwemer. The final number was a Lamer and Peggy Den Herder,
to the ChristianHigh school basket
The first
t all-church
aO-c
program
dialogue,"Getting Acquainted,”
ball team and its coach, on Friday,
Zeeland is being
played by Helene, Hennetta and ever staged in Zeeland
April 12. Tickets for the banquet,
HOLLAND. MICH.
Nortl Street Christian ReHiram Wieghmink.The next meet- held in North
which will begin at 6:30 p. m., are
ing will lie in charge of the teach- formed church this Thursday. Every
on sale at De Vries and Dornbos.
organizationin the church will preers of the school.
Cozy Inn, Selles Jewelry and by
sent at least one number' on the
members of the team. Plans are
program. s
A
surprise
party
was
held
reunder way to engage Coach
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van
cently in honor of Miss Been
“Cappy” Cappon of Ann Arbor as
speaker. Albert H. Muyskens is Matinees Daily 2:30- Even. 7 89 Breault, the occasion being her De Velde, South Fairview road, a
fourteenth birthday. Jack Palmer daughter,Ruth Evelyn, Wednescoach of the team. Mr. Cappon’s
Special Until April
—are activelytntereeted in the
I/ois De Neff, George Walters anA day, March 20: to Mr. and Mrs.
birthplacewas in Holland.
Glass, Horcuio,
Borculo, a Mm,
son, inrDirFri. Sit., April 5-6
o
Been
Breault won prizes for games Martin uiass,
u
welfare of thii Community.
after which a two-course lunen was del Dale, Thursday, March 21; to
A pretty wedding was solemnized
George Burns & Gracie Allen
served. Those present were Nancy Mr. and Mrs. Abel Kuyers, WavThursday at 4 p. m. at the home of
Joe Morrison and Dixie I-ee in
and Faye Boersema, Jack Palmer, erly, a daughter, Mary Ann, on
/\UR stockholdersare a group of average
Herman Tien, W. 17th street, when
Bill Slodock,Buddy and Leona Monday, March 25; to Mr. and
his daughter, Martha, became the
V/ dtizens taking part in the home, social and
Brunson, Thelma and Raymond Mrs. Fred Sheridan, Cedar, Mich.,
bride of Raymond Schurman, son
Ludwig, Rita and Been Breault, at the home of Mrs. O. N. Wells,
bodneas life of the Community.They have
of Mr. and Mrs. James Schurman.
Buddy Wierda, Harris De Neff, North Elm street, on Tuesday,
The Rev. Henry D. Ter Keurst,
enough interest and faith in the Community
Anna Laura Parson, Esther Wie- March 26, a daughter.
Building Committee of Zeeland
and in the undertakingsof their neighborsto
Monday
Tuesday, Wednesday and gerink, Minnie Rose Dager, George
\i
and Geneva Walters, Lois De Neff Common Council recommended isinvest their money in the capital which makes
Thursday, April 8-9-10-11
and Jeanette Wierda. Hostesses suance of buildingpermits as fol-
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HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK

BORN GENUINE

DIAL 4651

GAS HOUSE

For

Norma

C-O-K-E
Made

-

By

Locally

GEBBEN & VANDEN BEI6

Edna

-

THEATRES

HOLLAND LABOR
$7.95 Cash

Michigan Gas

&

-

-

Electric Co.

or Your Fuel Dealer

Love In Bloom

GINGER ROGERS

The

Onr Officers
and Stockholders

HOLLAND

20th

Wood, Coke, Kindling

S. L. P.

were Mrs. Tim Smith and Mrs lows: First ChristianReformed
church to build chapel at East
Arthur Weslock.

possible the operation of this bank. Our offleera

and employees, likewise, are a part of the
Cherry street; Peter H. Karsten to
Fred Astaire,Irene Dunn and
Community and activelyinterested in Ha
Mrs. Alice Rutman entertained build new roof on garage at East
Randolph Scott in
with a theatre and supper party Main street.
progren.
Saturday afternoon in honor of her
ZUTPHEN
Our board of directorsare mature, successful
son, Joseph, who celebrated his
eleven
enth birthday.The supper party
dtixens who give their time and counsel to help
Miss Gertrude Meyer entertained
was held at the Warm Friena Tawith
a
miscellaneous
shower
at
the bank reader efficient banking service.
vem, where the Rutmans reside.
Tues., Apr. 9, is GUEST NIGHT.
Among the guests were Jimmy her home honoring Miss Henrietta
The welfare and progress of this Community
Brink, a bride-to-be. on Friday eveAttend the 9 o'clock performance Den Herder, Milton Van Putten, ning. An enjoyable evening was
are of paramount interestto everyooe connected
Jimmy McLean, Bernard Knoll,
and remain as OUR GUESTS
Don Dirman, Don De Jongh, Calvin spent in playing games and prizes
with this bank.
Nordof, Howard Bowman and were won. Those present besides
see Wheeler & Woolsey in
the hostess and guest of honon
Henry Brusse.
were the Misses Florence, Gerl
"COCKEYED CAVALIERS”
trude, Alice and Jeanette PeulerJ
Mrs. C. M. Bradley of E. 20th Elizabeth Ver Hage, Lulu Artz,
street entertaineda group of Tesena and Frances Roelofs,Dana
women Thursday afternoon.Fol- Hoppen, Julia Baker, Tent Van
lowing bridge, a two-course lunch Ess, Cornelia and Gerrietta Locks,
was served in the dining room, the Rorena Heyboer, Hilda Zwier,
table being decorated with Easter Jeanette Kamps, Marie Johnson,
HOLLAND,
trimmings. Mrs. Bradley presented Ruth Ensink and Ethel Brower and
Mrs.
H.
Hanning
of
Grand
Rapids.
Matinee daily at 2:30— Even. 7,9 each guest with a corsage of sweet Miss Brink received many beautipeas and tea roses.
ful and practicalgifts. A twokourse luncheon was served.
Fri. Sat, April 5-6
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $5,000
ZEELAND
Ladies’ Aid society will
Soet on Thursday.
ANNA MAY WONG in
Mrs. Gerrit Hieftje, who sub- ISOrnian Gerald and Lenora Mae
mitted to an operation at the Zee- Van Haitsmp of Zeeland are spendland hospital here two weeks ago ling their spring vacation at the
home of their grandparents, Mr.
has nearly recovered.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kraai and and Mrs. L Van Ess.„
Sat. Apr. 6, is GUEST NIGHT.
son of Grand Rapids spent Tues- The local young people are plan-J
leous proAttend the 9 o’clock performanceday afternoon and evening at Zee- ning on givina a miscellan
[gram on April
land,
the
guests
of
their
parents,
and remain as OUR GUESTS to see
Mr. and Mrs. John Brinks and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kraal, at
JAMES CAGNEY in
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brinks of Grand
their home on Cherry street.
Mrs. Harry Cook of East Cen- Rapids were guests at the home
"ST. LOUIS KID”
Your family burial plot may bo it
of their cousins,Mr. and Mrs. Jatral avenue, submitted to a serious
a small or largo eemotery.It may
cob Peuler, recently.
operation at Huizenga Memorial
| The quarantine for scarlet fever
ho in a beautifulpark or a roadaido
Monday, Tuesday, April 8-9
hospitalrecently.
been lifted from the home of
country burial ground. In either
Henry Van Ommen, who has has
Henry Roelofs and Roy Veltema.
GEORGE ARL1SS in
been living in the second floor The home of Dick Hamer is still
case the grave of the dear departed
rooms of the Kunkel Brothers store under quarantine.
should be. sooner or later, approon East Washington street, last The sacramentof holy baptism
priately designated bv a monument
week moved to the rooms at the will be observed next Sunday. The
or some other memorial... No doubt
rear of Wells’ home on North Elm
Lord’s Supper was administered at
we can advise you as to the best
street, and Doris Gebben, who has the service Sunday.
thing te do. Let us shew you the
been
living
in
the
Wells
home,
in
Wednesday,Thursday, April 10-11
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brinks and
design we have and give an estiturn have moved into the rooms at Angie
‘ > and Mr. G. Kamps, Jeanette
mate of the coat
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
the rear of P. Blocmsma’s home on gno (Gladys were Grand Rapids
PROGRAM! ! !
callers Thursday.
Miss Tena Van Ess spent a few
Barbara Stanwyck and Gene Raydays with her sister, Jeanette of
to
Zeeland
from
West
Olh
mond in “WOMAN IN RED”
Grand Rapids at the home of Mr. I Block North and One-Half Weal ef Warm Friend Tavern
18 Weet Seventh 81.
Dick Powell and Rnby Keeler in week and is occupying the living
Phone 4284
rooms above the Kunkel Brothers
and
and famstore on East Washington street. ily T
"FLIRTATION WALK”
home of

Roberta

I

Is

Helping the F. H. A.
We

can't turn all of our money into 20-year

mortgage* — but there in enough of

it

available

under F.II.A. terms to build quite a few new
homes in Holland. Nothing would please us
more than to see a healthy building activity
gel under way in Holland— and prospective
builderswill find us in the mood to help them

m-

to the fullest extent permitted by good banking
practice.

S. L. P.

K

SLP is the alphabeticalway of
referring to the First State Saving* Loan Plan. Small loans are
made at a charge of 69r— the lowest cost in Michigan. Repayment
i* made through montnly deposits
in a savings account that pays the
regular rate of savings interest.

We

specially recommendthe S.L.P. (FirrA

State Savings Loan Plan), for financinghome
repairs and modernization. There is no better use to which this thrifty Savings Loan
Plan can be put than to improve your home.
Inquire into it at any of the bank windows.

F. H. A.

COLONIAL

PEOPLE’S STATE BANK

THEATRE

MICHIGAN

NEWS

The

Cbn Chin Chow

God’s Acre

I

FHA

is the alphabeticaldesignation of the Federal Housing Administration—a branch of the government created to aid people in
the building of new homes under
most favorable terms. Full information will be gladly supplied, as
well as wholehearted co-operation,
by the First State Bank.

FIRST
STATE BANK

I

The Iron Duke

>£K9

IN THIS

BANK ARE GUARANTEED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

Holland

:

Monument Works

THE HOLLAND CITY

LOCAL NEWS

House In the City of Grand Haven.
Michigan, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder the premises describedin said mortgage for a sum
sufficient to pay principaland interest, together with all legal costs
and charges: the premisesbeing
describedas follows:
Parcel No. 1: All that part
of the East half (E%) of the
southwest quarter (SW\4) of

Cxplrea June

Commiaaionen,then ao much

NEWS

Pal*

„

TYLER VAN LAN DEG END
Mill supplies,electricpumps,
plumbing and heating;tin and

MORTGAGE SALE
PROPOSED VACATING OF
Expires April 27
D«f»ult having been made In the
ALLEYS IN PROSPECT
condition*of a certain mortgage
Hope college Milestone, annually
PARK ADDITION
Default having been made in ibe
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
signed and executed by William Ue
published by the junior class, wifi
conditions of a certain Mortgage
sheet metal work.
Dated
March
7. 1935.
be modernistic in design with a
made by George W. Straight and HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK, 49 W. 8th 8tn HOLLAND. MICH. Wye and Kate De Wya, hia wife, to
Default having been made in
Koene K. Van Den Boach. on the
two-toned combination of blue and
Bessie G. Straight, husband and
Phone 3204
Mortgagee.
conditions of a certain Mortg
17th day of January, A. D. 1920,
orange for the opening section.
wife, to Holland City State Bank of
ELBERN PARSONS,
which said mortgage waa
— recorded
-------- of Holland, aituatedand being be- made by Leonardua Van Bragt
The volume of 88 pages will cover
Holland, Michigan, a Michigan CorAttorney for Mortgagee.
in the office of the Regiater of tween 20th
-w. and 24th Sta., and
a„u be- Margaretha Van BraghL host
organizations, classes, athletics,
poration,dated the first day of OcBusiness Address:
Deeds
for vni«wa
Ottawa County,
ColumbiaAve. and the Pere and wife, to Holland City 8
faculty, special picturesand a caltom
iuf
i.ouniy, micnitober, 1925, and recorded in the
Holland,
12w
— the 19th day of January, Marauette Ry. right-of-way,have Bank of Holland, Miehigan, il
gan, on
endar of the year's events. Stuart
the Southwestquarter (SW-. office of the Register of Deeds for
Eye,
Ear,
Note
and
Throat
ditioned the council to vacate, Michigan corporation, dated
Gross is editor.
A.
D.
1920, in Liber 130 of MortK) of section twenty-three' the County of Ottawa and State of
15th day of April, 1924. and ro.i
gages on page 211, said mortgage discontinue and abolish said alSpecialist
Michigan, on the second day of OcExpires April 8-^5276
> (23), Township five (5) north
corded in the office of the Regisleys.
Gerald Dombos, son of Mr. and
having
been
subsequently
assigned
tober,
1925,
in
Liber
144
of
Mort(Vander
Veen
Block)
range fifteen (15) West, as lies
THEREFORE,
IT RE- ter of Deeds for the County of
Mrs. C. Dombos, Pine avenue, has
to the Zeeland State Bank, Zeegages, on page 354 on which MortSouth of the State Road, soOffice Hours: 9-10 a.
2-5 p. m.
Ottawa and State of Michigan, on
returned to his studiesafter being
land, Michigan, on which mortgage SOLVED, that the Common Coungage
there
is
claimed
to
be
due
at
called, excepting therefroma
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro Evcninga— Tueaday and Saturday there is claimed to be due at the cil of the city of Holland deem it the 17th dav of April, 1924, in
confined to his home with a sprainthe
date
of
this
notice,
for
principal
piece in the northwest corner,
Liber 135 of Mortgages, on |U
bate Court for the County of
7:39 to 9*9
ed ankle for the past two weeks.
time of this notice for principal and advisable to vacate, dkcontihup
and interest, the sum of Thirtv-two
one rod east and west, and
136 on which Mortgage there
Ottawa.
_
ft -502
and
abolish
the
alleys
lying
beinterest
the
sum
of
Eleven
Hundred
Hundred Seventy-eightand 69-109
three ' hundred thirty-three
claimed to be due at the date of
Theodore Schaap, student at
Thirty-seven and 84-100 (>1137.84) tween 20th and 24th Sts., and beDollars, and the further sum of
At a session of said Court, held
(333) feet long North and
this notice, for principal and inter-'
Western Theological seminary,
dollars and an attorney fee as pro- tween ColumbiaAve. and the Pere
Thirty-five
Dollars,
as
Attorneys’
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
Expires
June
15
South, which excepted parcel is
Holland, conductedthe afternoon
Marquette Rv. right-of-way, de- est, the sum of Fifty-Throe Hunvided in said mortgage.
fees, making the whole amount of Grand Haven in the said Counowned now by Egbert Boone.
dred Sixteen and 58-100 Dollars,
scribed as follows:
service at the North Holland ReMORTGAGE
SALK
claimed
to
be
due
at
the
date
of
Defaultalso having been made in
ty, on the 13th day of March, A.D.
Parcel No. 2: Also all that
Lota 1 to 12, inclusive, Block 1, and the further sum of Thirtyformed church Sunday. Student
this
notice,
to-wit,
the
sum
of
1936.
Default having been made in the the conditionsof a certain mortpart of the southeast quarter
Rozeboom accepted the pulpit in
Lota 1 to 12 Inclusive, Block 6, Five Dollars, as Attorneys’
conditionsof a certain mortgage gage signed and executed by John
(SEMi) of the Southwest Thirty-threeHundred Thirteen and
the morning.
Lots 1 to 8 inclusive, Block 7, and the further sum of >56.05 for
Present: Hon. Cora Vande Water. made by Gerrit H. Kooiker and E. Felon and Hele.ie Pelon, his
69-100 Dollars, to which amount
quarter (SW^) of said Secinsurance paid, making the wholes
and
by Block B.
will be added at the time of sale Judge of Probate.
wife, Dora Kooiker, to Herman A. wife, to Martin Diepenhorst,on the
tion twenty-three (23), which
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George H.
All in Prospect Park Add. to the amount claimed to be due at the
all
taxes
and
insurance
that
may
7th
day
of
July,
A.
D.
1925,
which
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
Rigterink,on the 1st day of Sepis bounded as follows: On the
date of this notice, to-wit, the sum
Christophel,of R.R. 4, on March
Citv of Holland.
be paid by the said Mortgagee betember, A. D. 1927, and recorded in mortgage was recorded in the ofNorth side bv the center line
Fifty-FourHundred Slxv;
John H. Van Welt, Deceased.
25, a daughter, Georgia Mae.
And
the Common Council of the
tween
the
date
of
this
notice
and
the office of the Register of Deeds fice of the Register of Deeds for
of the State Road, so-called, on
It appearingto the court that
City' of Holland hereby appoints and 65-100 Dollars, to which
the
time
of
said
sale;
and
no
profor Ottawa County. Michigan, on Ottawa county. Michigan, on the
the West and South side, by
amount will be added at the time
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Post, who
ceedings at law having been in- the time for presentationof claims the 23rd day of January,A. D. 15th day of July, A. D. 1925. in Wednesday,April 16, 1935, at 7:30 of sale all taxes and insurance that
the West and South lines of
have been making their home with
p.
m.
in
the
Council
rooms
at
the
against
said
estate
should
be
lim1928, in Liber 134 of Mortgages on Liber 137 of Mortgages on page
said Southeast quarter of stituted to recoverthe debt now remay be paid by the said Mortgatheir children, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
maining secured by said Mortgage ted, and that a time and place be page 602, on which mortgage there 146, said mortgage having been City Hall as the time and place gee between the date of this noSouthwest quarter, of said
Bloemsma, on North Elm street,
when the Common Council will
ippointed
to
receive,
examine
and
or
any
part
thereof,
whereby
the
is
claimed
to
be
due
at
the
time
subsequently
assigned
to
the
ZeeSection twenty-three (23). and
tice and the time of said sale; and
moved to Holland this week and
power of sale contained in said i d j u s t all claims and demands of this notice, for principal and In- land State Bank, Zeeland, Michi- meet to hear objectionsto same.
on the East side by the West
will make their home in the second
By Order of the Common Coun- no proceedings at law having been
Mortgage
has
become
operative;
igainstsaid deceased by and before terest the sum of Five Thousand gan, on which mortgage there Is cil.
line of lane or allev owned by
instituted to recover the debt now
floor living rooms of the home of
and
«aia court:
Three Hundred Twenty and 83-100 claimed to be due at the time of
John Deur
running
rtmaining secured by said MortMr. and Mrs. Jacob Boes. — Zeeland
OSCAR
PETERSON.
Default having been made in the
through said Southeast quargage, or any part thereof, whereby
It .is ordered, That creditorsof (95,320.83)dollars,and an attor- this notice for principal and inter- _
Record.
City Clerk.
conditions of a certain Mortgage <aid deceased are required to pre- ney fee as provided in said mort- est the sum of Eight Hundred Ten
ter of said Southwest quarter
the power of sale contained in said
and 57-100 ($810.57) Hollars and
made bv George W. Straight and sent their claims to said court at gage, and
of said section,all being in
Mortgage has become operative;
Rinks have been authorized for
Default also having been made an attorney fee as provided in said PROPOSED VACATING OF
Bessie G. Straight, his wife, to
Now, Therefore, Notice is HereTownship five (5) north, range
the roller skaters of Zeeland by
said Prpbate Office on or before
„
ALLEYS
IN
BAY
VIEW
ADD.
in the conditionsof a certain mort- mortgage, both of the above mortHolland City State Bank of Holfifteen West, containingin
by Given that by virtue of the nowChief of Police Fred Bosma. A
the
gage made by Gerrit H. Kooiker gages having been subsequentlyas
land. Michigan, a Michigan Corer of sale contained in said Mortboth parcels, fifty (50) acres
block of pavementis roped off each
w&V"*sh\>,M*rch
,1' of the
WHEREAS,
the owners
17th day of July. A.D„ 1935,
and wife. Dora Kooiker, to Her- signed to Henrv Baron. Corey
noration, dated the 11th day of
of land, more or less.
gage and in purouance of the etatnight for the youngsters. The
property
abutting
on
the
alleys
in
January. 1926, and recorded in the at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said man A. Rigterink.on the 1st day Poest. and John Hartgerink, Thisute in such case made and provided
Subject,however, to the right
blocks are so arranged that the
Bay
View
Add.
in
the
City
of
Holoffice of the Register of Deed'- time and place being hereby ap- of March, A.D. 1934, and recorded tees for the Segregated Assets of
the said Mortgage will be foreof the Township of Holland to
property owners will not have skatfor the County of Ottawa and pointed for the examinationand in the office of the Register of •he Zeeland State Bank, Zeeland, land, situated and being between closed by a tale of the premises
take gravel from the following
ers near their home more than
State of Michigan, on the 15th dav adjustmentof nil claims and de- Deeds for Ottawa County, Michi- Michigan, and no suit or proceed- 12th and 16th Sts., and between thereindescribedor eo much theredescribed portion thereof, as
once in two weeks.
gan on the 21st day of March. A. ings at law having been instituted Harrison and Cleveland Aves., of as may be necessary,at public
of January, 1926, in Liber 144 of
follows: Commencing at h
mands against said deceased.
D. 1934, in Liber 112 of Mortgages to recover the moneys secured by have petitionedthe Council to va- auction, to the highest bidder, at
Mortgages, on page 423, on which
point being one rod East from
The Hope college faculty apIt is Further Ordered, That pubcate, discontinueand abolish said
on
page 576, on which mortgage sa'd mortgages,
Mortgage
there
is
claimed
to
be
The North Front Door of the Court
the
Northwest
corner
of
the
proved of the nominations of Ruth
alleys.
lic notice thereof be given bv pubthere
is
claimed
to
be
due
at
the
due
at
the
date
of
this
notice,
for
House in the City of Grand HaEast
half
of
the
Southwest
Verhey, Holland, and David De
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
lication of a copy of this order, for
THEREFORE,
IT RE- ven, and County of Ottawa, Michitime of this notice,for principal
principaland interest, the sum of
quarter of said Section twentyWitt, Coopersville,as commenceTHAT
by
virtue
of
the
power
of
three successiveweeks previous to and interest the sum of Two ThouSOLVED, that the Common Coun- gan, that being the place for holdEleven Hundred Eight and 30-100
three (23) on the South side
ment speakers, to represent the
sale contained in said mortgages cil of the City of Holland deem
Dollars, and the further sum of said dav of hearing, in the Hol- sand Five Hundred Forty-fiveand
ing the Circuit Court in and for
of the highway, running thence
students, at the regular meeting
land City News, a newspaper 85-100 (92.545.85)dollars, sml an and the statute in such case made it advisable to vacate, discontinue said County, on Monday, the sixth
South two hundred ninety-five Thirty-fiveDollars,as Attorneys’
held vesterday in Winant’s chapel.
printed
and
circulated in said coun- attorney fee as provided in said and provided, on Tuesday, the 14th and abolish the alleys lying beDe Witt withdrew this morning (295) feet, thence East five fees, making the whole amount ty.
dav of May, A.D. 1935, at two tween 12th and 16th Sta. and be- day of May, 1936, at 10 o'clock in
mortgage: and no suit or proceedthe forenoon of said day, and said
hundred seventy-nine(579) claimed to be due at the date of
Iwcause of "pressure of work" and
o’clock
in the afternoon, Eastern tween Harrison and Cleveland
CORA VAN DE WATER, ings having been instituted to rethis notice, to-wit.the sum of
premises will be sold to pay the
feet, thence North to the highDowe Cuperv, Friesland,Wis., alStandard
Time,
the
undersigned
Aves.,
described
as
follows:
Judge of Probate. cover the moneys secured bv said
amount so as aforesaidthen due on
Eleven Hundred Forty-three and
way as it runs along the North
ternate speaker nominatedby the
will, at the North front door of the
Lots 19 to 27 inclusive, Lota 46 •aid Mortgage together with ais
mortgage or any part thereof,
30-100 Dollars, to which amount A true copy.
side, and thence West to place
faculty, accepted t h e position.
will be added at the time of sale
NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN Court House in the City of Grand to 66 inclusive, Lots 85 to 108 In- per cent Interest, legal coeta, At
of beginning.
Other speakers elected bv the facHaven, Michigan, sell at public auc- elusive, Lots 127 to 150 inclusive,
that by virtue of the power of
all taxes and insurance that may HARRIET SWART,
Parcel No. 3: Also all that
torneys’ fees and also any
ulty committee yesterday were
tion to the highest bidder the all In Bay View Add.
Register of Probate.
sale contained in said mortgages
be paid by the said Mortgagee benart of the East half of the
and Insurance that said Mort
premises
described in said mortReinhart Van Dyke, New York, and
And
the
Common
Council
of
the
and in pursuance of the statute in
tween the date of this notice and
Northwest quarter (NWM) of
frages for a sum sufficient to pay City of Holland hereby appoints does pay on or prior to the
Marc Brouwer, Orange City, la.
such
case
made
and
provided
on
the
time
of
said
sale;
and
no
proSection twenty-six(26), Townof said sale: which said
Margaret Dregman, Holland, valeMonday, the 24th day of June, A. the principal together with all in- Wed., April 16, 1935, at 7:30 p. m. are described in said Mortgage aa
ceedings at law having been instiship five (5) North range fifEmpires April 20
terest and legal costs and charges: in the Council rooms at the City
dictorianof this year’s class, will
D.
1935,
at
two
o'clock
in
the
afttuted
to
recover
the
debt
now
reteen (15) West, lying North
follows, to-wlt:
also speak.
ernoon . Eastern Standard Time, the premises being describedas fol- Hall as the time and place when
maining secured by said Mortgage,
and East of Black River, exThe East 50 acres of the
’ows:
the
Common
Council
will
meet
to
NOTICE
OF
SALE
the undersigned will, at the North
or any part thereof,whereby the
cepting a piece of land comEaat Half of the Southwest
A party of Allegan people who
hear
objections
to
same.
That
part
of
the
Southeast
front door of the Court House in
power of sale contained in said
mencing at the Northwest corQuarter and the West Throetook a trip to the lake shore SunBy Order of the Common Counquarter (SE'4) of the SouthNotice is hereby given that, by the Citv of Grand Haven, MichiMortgage has become operative;
ner of the Northeast quarter of
fourths of the West One-half
day afternoon by wav of the road
cil. ‘
east
quarter
(SE‘4)
of the
virtue
of
a
writ
of
Fieri
Facias
isgan,
sell
at
public
auction
to
the
Now,
Therefore,
Notice
is
Herethe Northwestquarter of said
of the West One-half of the
that runs through the mint counOSCAR
PETERSON,
Soulhwest quarter (SW‘4) of
sued
out
of
the
Circuit
Court
for
highest
bidder
the
premises
deby
Given
that
by
virtue
of
the
Section twentv-six,running
- Southeast quarter (except the
try and Todd farm were treated
Section thirteen (13) Townnower of sale contained in said the County of Ottawa, in favor of scribed in said mortgages for a sum
thence East thirty-four (34)
railroad right-of-way), all in
s=9-aK>---«9K:aMEesa»
to several unusual and beautiful
ship
five
(5)
North,
Range
Mortgagesand in pursuance of the Henry Vander Linde, against the sufficient to pay the principaltorods, thence South to Black
Section 24, Town 5 North,
sights. It is not unusual to spy two
fifteen
(15)
West,
commencing
statute in such case made and pro- goods, chattelsand real estate of gether with Interest and legal costs
Expires April 20
River, being about ten (10)
Range 16 West, in the Townor three highly-colored
male pheason
the
West
boundary
line
of
vided. the said Mortgages will be Egbert Bareman,Jr., and Jeanette and charges: the premises being
NOTICE OF MOklGAGK SALE ship of Park, County of Otrods, thence running West and
ants and a few female birds by the
the highway situated on the
foreclosedby a sale of the prem- A. Bareman,husband and wife, and describedas follows:
Default having been made in the
North along Black River to the
tawa. Michigan.
roadside or in the fields,but SunNorth and South quarter line,
The East fifteen (15) feet
ises therein described or so much William Doornbos and Henrietta
conditions of a certain Mortgage Dated Feb. 5, 1986.
place of beginning.
day, in an old corn field, there were
two hundred eighty-three(283)
Doombos,
husband
and
wife,
in
said
in
width
of
Lot
thirteen
(13)
thereof
as
may
be
necessary,
at
made
by
Derk
J.
TeRoller
and
AnParcel No. 4: Also hereby
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK,
twenty-fiveor thirty of these beaufeet North of the North bounand the West twenty-two (22)
public auction,to the highest bid- County of Ottawa, to me directed
na TeRoller, his wife, to Holland
conveying a parcel of land comMor
tiful male birds and at least twice
dary
line
of
the
highway
sitfeet in width of Lot fourteen
City S*ate Bank, Holland, Michimencing at a point forty-eight der, at the North Front Door of and delivered. I did on the 9th day
ELBERN
PA1
that number of their mates, feeduated
on
the
South
section
line
(14), Block thirty-two(32) of
the Court House in the City of of January. A. D. 1935, levy upon
gan, a Michigan corporation,dated
MS) rods and eighteen (18)
Attorney for Mor
of said section: thence West
ing. The afternoon sun shone on
the original plat of the city of
Grand Haven, and County of Ot- and take all the right, title and inthe 17th day of February. 1914, and
links East from the NorthBusiness Address:
one hundred fifty (150) feet;
their bright plumage and brought
Holland, according to the retawa, Michigan,that being the terest of the said William Dornrecorded in the office of the Regwest corner of the Southeast
Holland, Michigan.
thence south sixty (60) feet;
out vividly the gorgeous shades of
corded plat thereof, situatein
r ---...
„ ...v,..v„.v
place
for -------holding
the Circuit
Court bos and Henrietta Doornbos, husister of Deeds for the County of
quarter of the Southwest quarthence East one hundred fifty
red, green, blue, yellow, and tan
the
City
of
Holland,
Ottawa
in
and
for^said
County,
on
Monband
and
wife,
in
and
to
the
followOttawa
and
State
of
Michigan,
on
ter of Section twenty-three
(150) feet; thence North sixty
that make these fowls so exceptionCountv, Michigan.
day. the 17th day of June, 1935, ing described property,to-wit:
^hc 21st day of February, 1914, in
(23) Town five (5) North,
ally beautiful.The band of pure
HERMAN A. RIGTERINK, (60) feet to place of begin- Liber 101 of Mortgages on page
at 10:30 o’clock in the forenoon
Lot two (2) of Block sixtyRange fifteen (15) West, running.
situated
in
the
Township
Expires April 8—10516
white about their necks is a sharp
of said day. and said premises will
Mortgagee.
six (66) of the original plat of
309, on which Mortgage there is
ning thence East three (3)
of Holland, Ottawa County, claimed to be due at the date of
contrast to the deeper shades. It
LOKKER & DEN HERDER,
be sold to pay the amount so as
the City of Holland.County of
rods, thence South seventv-six
STATE
OF MICHIGAN
Michigan.
was a rarely beautiful showing,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
aforesaid then due on said MortOttawa. State of Michigan,
this notice, for principal and inter(76) rods and six (6) links,
PROBATE
COURT FOl
Dated: This lltn day of Febru- est, the sum of Nine Hundred
though had the females been quiet
gages together with six per cent all of which I shall expose for sale Business Address:
thence West three (3) rods,
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
ary,
A.
D.
1935.
Holland,
Michigan.
and not near their bright-huedconinterest, legal costs, Attorneys’ at public vendue, to the highest bidThirtv-One and 80-100 Dollars, and
thence North parallel with the
At a session of said Court, ...
sorts, they would have been almost
fees and also any taxes and insur- der at the North door of the Court Dated: March 26, 1935.
HENRY BARON,
the further sum of an attorney's
East line to the place of beat the Probate Office In the City
12w
ance that said Mortgagee does House in the Citv of Grand Haven
COREY POEST.
indistinguishable
since their plum•ee as provided bv statute as Atginning, containing about one
JOHN HARTGERINK. torneys’ fees, making the whole Grand Haven in said County,
age is exactlythe drab color of the
pav on or prior to the date of said in said County of Ottawa, that beand one-half acres of land in
Trustees for the Segregated Assets amount claimed to be due at the the 14th day of March, A.D. 11
surrounding scenery at this season
sale: which said premises are de- ing the place of holding the Circuit
last description,and thirtyExpires May 4
Present, Hon. CORA VAN DJ
of the Zeeland State Bank, date of this notice, to-wit, the sum
scribed in said Mortgages as fol- Court for the County of Ottawa, on
of year. Several flocks of wild
five and 55-100 acres more or
JAMES
T.
MCALLISTER,
Atty.
WATER,
Judge of Probate.
lows,
to-wit:
Zeeland,
Michigan.
ducks flew up from the lake, disof
Nine
Hundred
Fifty-Six
and
the 26th day of April, 1935, at ten
less in third described parcel.
Assignee. 80-100 Dollars, to which amount
In the Matter of the Estate
turbed by a fishing tug which
o’clock in the forenoon of said date.
Parcel No. 5: That certain
1004 Grand Rapids Trust Bldg.
All that part of the north
LOKKER & DEN HERDER.
Hugh Bradshaw, Deceased.
will be added at the time of sale
Dated this 13th day of March,
chugged by, and scores of the wild,
parcel of land located in the
one-half (N1^) of Fractional
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Attorney for Assignee.
The Michigan Trust Com;
all taxes and insurance that may
1935.
white-and-graysea gulls were
Southeastquarter of the
See* ion numn«**-ed twentyCHANCERY
SALE
Business Address:
be paid by the said Mortgageebe- and Frank E. Locke, having fi
TONY GROENEVELD,,
feeding and flying above some of
Southwestquarter of Section
eight (28) Town Five (5)
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Holland.Michigan.
tween the date of this notice and in said court their final admlnisl
Deputy Sheriff,Ottawa County,
twenty-three (23) Town five
the fields where big pools had
North, Range Sixteen (16)
THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
12w the time of said sale; and no pro- Uon account, and their petit
Michigan.
(5) North. Range fifteen (15)
formed on the muck land. The air
West, and the North Forty
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
ceedings at law having been insti- praying for the allowance th
MILES A SMITH.
West, which is further describwas w'hite with them as they rose.
(40) Rods of the South OneIN CHANCERY
tuted to recover the debt now re- and for the assignmentand
Attorney for Plaintiff,
ed as follows: Commencing at
Such large numbers, so far inland,
Half (S'/i) of said Se-tion
Expires May 2.
DAVID E. UHL, Receiver of the
maining secured by said Mortgage, tribution of the residueof said
a point fifty-one (51) rods and
Holland, Michigan.
which is bounded as follows:
is out of the ordinary.All were
or any part thereof,wherebv the tate,
eighteen (18) links East from
fiw Grand Rapids National Bank,
Beginning at the north Quarquite wary as were the pheasants,
MORTGAGE SALE
Plaintiff,
power of sale contained In said It Is Ordered, that the
the Northwest corner of the
ter post of Fractional Section
and proceeded to fly away or scurry
Miortgage has become operative;
vs.
16th Day of April. AJ>. 1935,
Southeast quarter of the SouthTwenty-eight (28), Town Five
to cover.— Allegan Gazette.
Default having been marie in the
Expires April 20—15387
CON DE FREE, Defendant.
and
at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
west quarter of section twen(5) North, Range Sixteen (16)
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Default having been made in the said probate office, be and is hei.
tv-three (23), Town five (5)
In pursuance and by virtue of a
West, running thence South
and executed by John E.
Expires June 29
PROBATE COURT FOR decree of the CircuitCourt for the signed
conditions of a certain Mortgage by appointedfor examining and '
North,
Range
fifteen
(15)
0-35'
East
One
hundred
MORTGAGE SALE
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA County of Ottawa, in Chancery, Pelon and Helene Pelon. his wife, made by John C. Daining and allowing said account and hearing
West; running thence South
eighty-two
one-tenth
to the Zeeland State Bank, of ZeeDefault having been made in the
At a sessionof said Court, held made and entered on the 5th day land, Michigan, on the 19th day of Henrietta Daining. his wife of the said petition;
four
hundred
eighteen
and
(182.1) Feet, thence south 7conditionsof a certain real estate
It is Further Ordered, That pubat
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
6-10 (418.6) feet to the place
of
March,
1935.
in
the
above
en36' East Two hundred eightyDecember,A. D. 1927, which said City of Holland, Mich., to Holland
mortgage, signed and executed by
of beginning: running thence
seven (287) feet, thence of Grand Haven in said County, on titled cause, notice is hereby given mortgage was recorded in the of- City State Bank of Holland. Michi- lic notice thereof be given by pubHolland Country Club, a Michigan
lication of a copy of this order ft
South 773.4 feet; thence East
south 40-30' East One the 27th day of March, A.D. 1935 that on the
fice of the Register of Deeds for fha
corporation,to First State Bank of
three successiveweeks previous
Present, HON. CORA VANDEparallel to the highway 165
25th Day of May, 1935.
hundred
forty-nine
and
oneOttawa
Countv.
Michigan
on
the
the
,
of
August.
1924.
and
County,
the
Holland, a Michigan corporation,
feet; thence South 33 feet;
at ten o’clock in the forenoon of 20th day of December,A. D. 1927 recorded in the office of the Reg- said day of hearing in the Holla
tenth (149.1) feet, thence WATER, Judge of Probate.
Holland City State Bank of Holister of Deeds for the County of City News, a newspaper print
In the Matter of the Estate of said day, Eastern Standard Time,
thence East 150 feet; thence
south 17-31' east four hundred
in Liber 146 of Mortgageson page OtUu.
land, a Michigan corporation,Peoand circulatedin said county.
Bert Doom, Deceased.
North 1° 26' East. 473.5 feet;
I. the subscriber, Circuit Court 95. which mortgage was
seventy-nine (479) feet,
Xoa i
ples State Bank of Holland, a
CORA VAN DE WATER,
Alice Doom having filed in said Commissionerin and for said Coun- ouently assigned to Henry
thence south 8-36' east two
August, 1924, in
Michigan corporation,Zeeland thence North 44° 10' West,
Court
her
petition praying that ty of Ottawa, in the State of MichJudge of Probate.
464.5 feet to the place of behundred
fifty-seven
and
fiveCorey
Poest
and
John
Hartgerink.
Pa*C
State Bank of Zqeland, a Michigan
A true copy.
said Court adjudicate and deter- igan, shall sell at Public Auction Trustees for the Segregated
ginning, containing 4.63 acres
tenths (257.5) feet, thence
‘j
corporation,and Dirk F. Boonstra,
of land.
mine the date of death of said de- to the highest bidder, at the North bsets
of b nf tho 7ootnn,i
south 14-06' east four hunof the Zeeland State Bank claimed to be due at the date' of HARRIET SWART,
as mortgagees, on the 11th day of
Parcel No. 6: Commencing
Register of
J
dred forty-two and seven- ceased, the names of those entitled front door of the Court House of &eeiana,
Zeeland, Michigan,
on wmen
which morimort terest10^^' nf
September, A.D. 1922, which said
micnigan, on
It n<\ '".i
by survivorship to real estate in said County, in the City of Grand gkge there is claimed to be Hue at piftv
at the Southwest corner of
tenths (442.7) feet, thence
rlniiHunrfre5
mortgage was recorded in the ofSection twenty-three (23)
south 50-48' East Three which said deceased had an interest Haven, Michigan, all of that cer- the time of this notice for princi,n.d
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Town five (5) North of Range
hundred fourteen and two- as life tenant,joint tenant or ten- tain piece or parcel of land situate nal and interestthe sum of
l*
attorne4v,
15284— Expires April 6
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
fifteen(15) West; thence runant by the entirety, and other facts and being in the Township of Park.
tenths (314.2) feet, thence
Hundred Fifty-nineand H-100
. P^.ideLiyJaTu
STATE OF MICHIGAN
4th day of October, A. D. 1922, in
ning North along the Section
south 15-36' East Two essentialto a determinationof the County of Ottawa and State of (11059.11)dollarsand sn
J!f"’ I fk k! Jhe
Liber 121 of Mortgages on page
The Probate Court lor the Counrights of the partiesinterestedin Michigan,and described as fol- fee as provided in said mortgage.an,ount ^,a,mp,,to ** Hue at the
line between Sections twentyhundred forty-oneand six160, the interest of each mortgagee
ty of Ottawa.
said real estate;
lows:
three
(23)
and
twenty-two
tenths
(241.6)
feet
thence
being represented by one promisAt a session of said Court, held
It is Ordered that the
(22) to the center of Black
All that part of the followsouth 2-28' East two hunsory note in the principalsum of
at the Probate Office in the City
30th
Day
of
April
A.D.
1935,
River
thence
running
about
ing described premises situatdred fifty-five and two-tenths
Four Thousand (>4,000.00)dollars,
,h, -m-ney,
by ,.id mor, "Jiilt
of Grand Haven, in said County,
at ten o’clockin the forenoon, at
Southeast along the center of
ed in Section thirty-six(36)
(255.2) feet, thence south 25signed by said Holland Country
on the 16th day of March, A.D.
said Probate Office,be and is hereBlack River to the Section line
Town
five
(5)
north,
range
08'
East
Two
hundred
twenNOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
7
^,7".
a7
m"
r’Y}0
*
/hat
n,»v
Club, through its duly qualified of1935.
by
appointed for hearing said pebetween
Sections twenty-three
Sixteen
(16)
West;
commenctv-one
and
six-tenths
(221.6)
ficers on September 11, 1922, and
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewatcr,
twMn’the
tween
the date of this notice and
tition.
(23)
and
twenty-six
(26);
ing
at
the
northeast
corner
of
Feet,
thence
south
11-26'
contained in said mortgage and
secured by said mortgage, each of
Judge of Probate.
the
time
of
said
sale:
and
no
prnIt
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pubthence running West along the
the
southwest
quarter
(SWEast three hundred fifty-six
the statute in such case made and
said five notes being payable on or
In the Matter of the Estate of
reedings at law bavin0’ been instisaid section line between SecM) of said section thirty-six
and four-tenths (356.4) feet, lic notice thereof be given by pubprovided,on Tuesday, the 14th dav
before three years after date and
William A. Holley. Deceased. |
tuted to recover the d**ht now retions
twenty-three
(23) and
lication
of
a
copy
of
this
order,
for
(36); running thence south
thence south 30-17' West
of May, A. D. 1935, at two o'clock
bearing interest at the rate of 6'/<
maining seourrd bv said Moripao’e. K appearingto the court that
twenty-sik (26) to the place of
three successiveweeks previous to
sixty-one
and
twenty-four
four
hundred
thirty-one
and
in
the
afternoon,
Eastern
Standard
per annum payable semiannually,
or snv part thereof,whereby t^* the time for presentationof claims
beginning,containing three
said day of hearing, in the Holhundredths (61.24) rods; runtwo-tenths (431.2) feet, to a
Time, the undersigned will, at the
one of said Four Thousand ($4,against said estate should he limland
City
News,
a
newspaper
(3)
acres
of
land, more or
ning
thence
west
twenty
(20)
.point
on
the
south
boundary
North front door of the Court nower of sale contained in said
000.00) dollar notes being payable
less.
printed and circulated in said
rods and five feet; running
' ic of the above description,
House in the City of Grand Ha- Mortgage has become operative: ited, and that a time and place be
to the order of each of said five
Now Therefore.Notice is Hereby appointed to receive, examine and
county.
Parcel No. 7: Also that part
thence South one and a half
eight hundred fifty-sevenand
ven, Michigan, sell at public auction
mortgagees; and the one-fifthinof the Northwest quarter of
CORA VAN DE WATER,
(U4) rods; running thence to the highest bidder the premises Given, that bv virtue of the power adjust all claims and demands I
eight-tenths(857.8) feet West
terest of said First State Bank of
of sale contained in said Mortgages against said deceased by and before ;
the Northwestquarter of SecJudge of Probate.
west seventy - four (74)
of the northeast corner of the
described in said mortgage for a
Holland in said mortgage having
and in pursuance of the statute in said court:
A
true copy.
tion
twenty-six
(26)
Town
rods;
running
thence
north
southeast
quarter
(S.E.i4)
of
sum
sufficient
to
pay
the
princibeen subsequently assigned to Wilsuch case made and nrovided.the
five (5) North of Range fifHARRIET SWART,
one and a half (I’A) rods; runthe northwest quarter (N.W.
pal and interest, together with all
liam Westveer, Ray A. Hoek and
Mortgages will be foreclosed It is ordered, That creditors
teen (15) West, lying South
Register of Probate.
ning thence west fifteen(15)
K) of the southeast quarter
interest and legal costs and “aid
Edward Garvelink,Trustees of the
bv
a
sale of the premises therein said deceased are required to preof Black1 River, excepting that
rods:
running
thence
in
a
(S.E.1^) of FractionalSection
charges; the premises being desegregated assets of said First
described
or so much thereof as sent their claims to said court at
certain piece or parcel, denorth-westerly direction to
twenty-eight (28), Town Five
scribed as follows:
State Bank of Holland,and the onemav be necessary, at nubile suc- said Probate Office on or befortl
scribed as follows: Beginning
(6) North, Range Sixteen
Macatawa Bay. at a point one
Expires April 20—15392
fifth interest of said Holland City
tion. to the highest bidder,at the the
at the Southwest corner of the
All that part of the SouthWest, thence East along the
hundred and ten (110) rods
State Bank in said mortgage havSTATE OF MICHIGAN
17th Day of July. A.D. 19S5,
North Front Door of the Court
Northwest
quarter
of
the
east
quarter
(SE^)
of
the
south
line
of
the
north
onewest
of
the
northeast
corner
ing been subsequently assigned to
PROBATE COURT FOR of the southwest quarter V )
House in the Citv of Grand Haven, at ten o’clock in the forenoon,sai
Northwest
quarter, and runSoutheast
quarter
(SE(4)
of
half
(V4)
of
the
northwest
Holland City Depositors’CorporaTHE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
and County of Ottawa. Michigan, time and place being hereby apning thence East four hundred
the Southwest quarter (SW\4)
quarter (N.W 14) of the southof said Section thirty-six (88);
tion, a Michigan Corporation, and
that being the place for holding the pointed for the examinationar '
and
thirty (430) feet; thence
At
a session of said Court, held
of Section thirteen (13), Town
east quarter (S.E.%) of fracrunning thence in an easterlv
the one-fifth interest of said Dirk
Circuit Court in and for said adjustmentof all claims and
North five hundred and six
five (6) North, Range fifteen
tional section twenty-eight at the Probate Office in the City of
direction along the shore of
F. Boonstra in said mortgage havCountv. on Mondav. the 29th dav mands against said deceased.
and
one-half (606^) feet;
(15)
West,
bounded
on
the
Grand
Haven
in
said
County,
on
(28),
to
the
east
line
thereof,
Macatawa
Bay
until
it
intering been subsequently assigned to
It is Further Ordered. That pub-j
of April, 1935, at 10 o’clock, in th*
thence West four hundred and
South by the North line of the
thence north along the east
ic 28th day of March, A.D. 1935.
sects with the north and south
said Zeeland State Bank, and subforenoon of said dav. and said lie notice thereof be given by
thirty (430) feet to the center
Public
Highway
as
it
now
line
of
said
north
one-half
Present,
Hon
CORA
VANDEquarter
(>4)
line
of
said
Secsequently all the interestof said
premises will he sold to psv the lication of a copy of this
of the highway:thence South
runs; on the North side by a
(N.tt) of the northwest quartiori thirty-six(36); running
WATER, Judge of Probate.
Zqeland State Bank in said mortalong center of the highway
amount, so as aforesaidthen due on once each week for three si
line which ia parallel with the
ter (N.W.*4)of the southeast
thence south to the place of
In the Matter of the Estate of
gage, same being a two-fifthsinfive hundred and six and oneSouth side and seventy-five (75) said Mortgages together with 6V4 sive weeks previous to said day
quarter (S.E.14) and the east
beginning. The propertyto
George Heidema, Deceased.
terest, having been assignedto
(506H) feet to the point
ner cent interest on said first men- hearing, in the Holland City N«
feet North therefrom; on the
line of the west one-half (W.be hereby conveyed Is bounded
Martyntje Heidema, having filed
Henry Baron, Corey Poest and half
of beginning.
tioned mortgage and 6 per cent on a newspaper printed and cii
East side by the West line of
%) of the east one-half (Eft)
and described as follows:
in said court her petition praying
John A. Hartgerlnk, Trustees of
All of the above properties beseld second morteage.legal costs, ed in said
the Public Highway on North
of the north one-half(N%) of
Bounded on the south bv the
that the administrationof said esthe Segregated Assets of said Zeeing situate in the Township of
CORA VAN DE WATER.
attorneys’fees and also anv taxes
and South quarter line of said
fractionalsection twenty-eight
north line of public highway
tate be granted to herself or to
land State Bank, and at the time
Judge of
Holland. Ottawa County. Michigan.
and insurance that said Mortgasection thirteen (13) and on
(28), to the north line of said
known as the Lake Shore Road
some other suitable person,
of this notice there being claimed
PEOPLES STATE BANK OF
gee does pay on or prior to A true copy.
fractionalsection twenty-eight
the West aide by a line paral(now U.S. 31); bounded on the
It is Ordered, That the
to be due for principaland interHOLLAND.
the date of said sale; which said HARRIET SWART,
(28), thence west along the
lel with the East line, and sev30th Day of April A.D. 1935,
west by a line five hundred
est on said mortgage the sum of
CITY DEPOSITORS’ north line of fractional secRegister of Probate.
premises are described in said
enty-five (75) feet West there(500) feet east of the west line
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
Twenty-threeThousand Three HOLLAND
CORPORATION.
Mortgages
as follows, to-srit:
tional
twenty-eight
(28),
to
from,
situated
in
the
Townsaid
probate
office,
be
and
is
hereof
the
above
described
premiHundred thirty-nine and 93-100 WM. WESTVEER, R. A. HOEK,
Lot Numbered One Hunthe place of beginning, except
ship of Holland, Ottawa Counby appointed for hearing said pe(923,339.93)dollars and an attorses; bounded on the north bv
EDWARD GARVELINK, Trus- the public highway adjoining tition;
dred Sixtv-Eifht of Posts
ty, Michigan.
ney fee as provided in said nibrtthe waters of Black Lake, and
tees of the Segregated Assets of
Fourth Addition to the City of
the above described premises
Dated: This 11th day of FebruIt is Further Ordered, That pubgage, and no suit or proceedingsat
bounded on the east bv the
the First State Bank.
Holland, all according to the
ary, A. D. 1936.
lic notice thereof be given by publaw having been institutedto re- HENRY BARON, COREY POEST on the west. It is understood
center line of a creek and natrecorded plat thereof on record
and agreed that the public licationof a copy of this order, ural water course running in a
HENRY BARON,
cover the moneys secured by said
and JOHN A. HARTGERINK. highway running through said
in the office of the Register of
COREY
POEST.
mortgage.
northerly directionthrough
for three successive weeks prevTrustees of -the SegregatedAsDeeds for Ottawa County,
fractionalsection twenty-eight
JOHN HARTGERINK,
said premises,all in Township
ious to said day of hearing, in the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN sets of the Zeeland State Bank.
Michigan. Being In the City
(28), if and when extended
of Park. County of Ottawa and
Holland
City
News,
a
newspaper
Trustees
for
the
Segregated
Asthat by virtue of the power of sale
Mortgagees and Assignees
of Holland, Ottawa County,
south, shall be the westerly
State
of
Michigan.
sets of the Zeeland State Bank.
contained in said mortgageand the LOKKER A DEN HERDER,
Michigan.
boundary line of above descrip- printed and circulated in said Dated: Grand Rapids, Michigan,
County.
Attorneys for D
statutein such case made and proMortgagees
Aaaignee.
tion, and in the event that the
March
26, 1935.
and Assignees.
CORA VAN DE WATER,
vided, on Monday, the 1st day of
course of said highway from
EDWARD SOULE, LOKKER A DEN HERDER,
July, A.D. 1935, at one o’clockin Business Addreas:
Judge of Probate.
point which is North
Attorneys for Assignee.
Circuit Court
Holland,
Michigan.
the afternoon, Eastern Standard
A true copy. . *
30-17’ East from the southeast
Ottawa
Business Addreas:
Time, the undersigned will, at the Dated: April 2, 1935.
comer of above description, HARRIET SWART,
JAMES T.
Holland, Michigan.
North front door of the Court
shall be changed by the Road
Register of Probate.
Attorney for
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

land aa lies west of said highway aa changed, shall be excluded from above description.

Mich.

Dr. A. Leenhouts
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THE HOLLAND CITT NEWS

LOCAL

Mr. and Mrs. M.‘ Woudwyk and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Vander
evening will be repeated tonight,
Wall and children, Nick Fik and
Friday. The cant of characters in- family and Mr. and Mrs. John Fik.
Vindi« Vju>den B«rg, who has dudes Mn. Radcliff,John Clay’s
Relativesof Mr. and Mrs. George
confined to his home by illVander Bie gathered at the Vander
•••» !• *fain seen “down town."
Bie home Saturday to honor them
“Yon
a good man down" ter, Gertrude De Vries; Mammy on their twenty-fifthwedding an
Jennie,the devoted cook, Henrietta
niversary. Gifts in keeping with
Kamphuis; Patricia Stone, Pat, the occasion were presented to the
A suit asking $25,000 damage Terry’s
friend, Janet Van Kam
n the death of Harvey Schamper,
couple. Those present were Mr.
pen; Willie Stone, Patricia’shus- and Mrs. Ben Dafman, Mr. and Mrs.
20, of Holland, when he fell from a
band, Henry De Bidder; Jeff, the Adrian Caauwe, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
ferris wheel at the Ionia Free fair,
has been settled out of court for colored gardener, Marvin Bosnia; Oosterbaan, Mr. and Mrs. Niel
Star Bliven, a little waif. Elsie Bush, Mr. and /Mrs. William Bush,
$8,50Q. Mr. Schamper, an employe
of the Mosser Leather company, Rinkema; Bart Clay. John’s son, Mr. and Mrs. M. Bollia, Albert Vos,
John Wassink; Mathew Radcliff, Martha Hop. Mr. and Mrs. Alex
was fatally injuredin the fall and
Bart’s adopted father. Cordon De Dekker and children, Mr. and Mrs.
died several days later at Holland
tries; John Clay, a convict, AnJohn Tubbergan, Mr. and Mrs.
hofloitalA coroner'sjury impan^ an ^aniPen> Tickets can
Harry Klomparcns,Mr. and Mrs.
eleu by Coroner Vandewaterfound
bo obtained from members of the
John Van Der Bie, Mr. and Mrs.
the operating company negligent cast or at the door.
Henry Van Der Bie, Mr. and Mrs.
in the mishap.
Mrs. John Fik of East Thir- Mart Van Der Bie, Mr. and Mrs.
Mn. Peter Zalsman, 14 W. 14th
teenth street celebratedher birth- C. Van Der Bie, Mrs. John Heetstreet, has returned to Ann Arbor
derks and Niel, Bertha, Harold,
and was operated on at the Uni- day anniversaryMonday and in
Edward, Marion and George Van
versity hospital.She will be con- observanceof the occasion relaDer Bie.
fined there for about a fortnight. tives and friends gathered at the
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. LeRoy, Jr.,
She har made repeated visits then;
home recently.
program of of Ann Arbor, spent the past weekprogram
for observationsand operations.
games was much enjoyed, follow- end with their narents, Mr. and
Mn. Claude Quickel and daugh- ing which refreshments were
Mrs. F. J. Ix* Roy, 192 West
ter, Gertrude of Decatur. III., an* served. Those present were Mr.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert and Mrs. Cornelius Wydgraff and Twelfth street.
Kraat for a week.
Henry H. Boeve of rural route
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. Boeve
M. Baas of Holland motored to and family, Mr. and Mrs. James 5 was pleasantlysurprised Sunday
Falmouth whore he will spend his N'ienhuisand children, Mr. and when children and grandchildren
spring vacation.
Mrs. John Laarman and children, from home and abroad gathered
for a family reunion at the Boeve
home. The occasionwas the sixtysecond birthday of Mr. Boeve, and
the guests brought not only an
abundance of good things to eat,
including a large birthday cake,
but also a fine new radio. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boeve and sons, Roland and
Lloyd; Mr. and Mrs. Russell Boeve
and son. Paul; Mr. and Mrs. Hermr n Sluyter and daughter. Donna
Belle; Mr. and Mrs. Sage Ver HoAt A & P’m Low Prices !
ven and son, Kenneth; Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Mannes; Mr. and Mrs.
John Brinkhuisand children of
,
5
21c
Martin; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hel<!er and children, Chuckle and Audrey of Ionia; Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Boeve and son, Wayne of Kalamazoo; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Nies
3
25 2 J;;.
and daughter, Connie Lou, of Jen-

can’t

and the vice president,Miss Mar- weekly meeting of the Mission CirMonday in honor of her eleventh
garet Smith, will be conducted by cle of Maple Avenue ChristianReMrs. Russell Risselada, president formed church Monday evening. birthday. Games were played, the
of the union. The program will Other numbers on the program prizes going to Donald Knoll, Julia
be followed by a social hour in were a reading by Miss Esther Carolina Simonsen,Sherlie Johnson and Margaret White. Others
A. Slikkers,student at Holland Bultman, a saxophone duet was present were Jackie Tirrell, JefChristian High school, is spending played by Misses Gladys and Franfrey Wiersura, Junior Ter Vree,
part of his spring vacation at the ces Pombos sisters.
home of friends in Illinois.
A group of friends were invited Geneva Pruis and Harold KetchMiss Jean Nienhuis, missionary to the home of Miss Patricia
to China, was speaker at the Wright, 169 East Eighth street,
H. Colenbrander, graduate

em

Theological semi
Anthony Van Harn, prospective
of South Holland, III graduate from Western Theologihas declinedthe call to Orange cal seminary, has a call to East
City, Iowa.
Overiael.
nary,

now

The address of Rev. James M.
The governor, Frank Fitzgerald,
Martin, former pastor of Third Re- announced the reappointmentof
formed church, is now at 3149 William H. Loutit. Grand Haven
Buhre avenue. Bronx, New York Democrat, as a member of the conCity. Mr. Martin recentlyre- servation. Mr. Loutit is executive
ceived a call.
chairman.

l
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SALE ENDS

~ IP*

"Breakfast
Specials"

-7

PANCAKE FLOUR
RAJAH
QUAKER OATS

SYRUP •
-

RICE
CRACKLES

Kathryn, Dorothy, Roger and Junior Boeve.

23c

k»

3^* 25c

^ 9c
^ 10c

PANCAKE FLOUR ,11
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR ^

12c

t

Chase & Sanborn Coffee

29c

4.0", |9C

L 28c

5

Pillsbury Flour

$1.10

24,::,,b

Wisconsin Cheese

F“"

r

b'T

lk

19c

Mrs. Gerrit Bosch and Miss Jenhostesses at a
shower given recentlyat the home
of Mrs. Gerrit Bosch in East Holland in honor of Miss Sarah Bosch
who will be an April bride. Com
etitive games were played, prizes
eing awarded to Miss Dorothy
Holder, Miss Ann Petroelje,Mrs.
Richard Machiele and Mrs. James
Hoekje. Guests present were the
Misses Sally Holder, Henrietta Baron, Nella Effie and Helen Zeerip,
Dorothy and Lydia Helder, Gertrude and Margaret Lievense,Clarence Bakker, Minnie Geerlings,
Anne, Janet and Effie De Graaf,

Jeanette Bosch, Margaret

Bolt,

Nelva Bos, Mable Rooks, Anna
Veurink, Ruth Dozeman, Delia
Helder, Ann, Kay and Mae Petroelje,Reka and Mary Vander
Wal, Mesdames Gerrit Johnson,
James Hoekje, Richard Machiele,

CmavLI*
Gelatinor
Cbocolata Pudding

3pW. J3c

Keyko Oleo

Ted Bos, Arie Ter Haar and Messrs.
Gerrit Bosch. Richard Machiele,
John Bosch. Jim Kapenga. Andrew
Boeve, Russell Lievense and the

2^“ 27c

hostesses.

Mayfair Tea

Vv

Juice

Tomato

24 o*

2 '*"‘25c

quart jera

Dill Pickles

Royal Gelatin
Baking

3 C*"‘25c

Medium Red
Tall Can.

Salmon

2

A“

1

l’*'*

Am

Page Preserves

Soda

Crackers

E

An F,*"r,

Rye

Crisp

3

I9c
19c

R‘i‘b

17c

pk«

sl“Ftr‘

2|c

c.V. 3c

« |9C

3 lb. bag 55c

Royal Baking Powder

,2.r 35c

Cookies

Chocolate Crinkles N

B c

2

Cooki”

'bl

25c

lb

J5c

Ovaltinc 3I*

i;

Gold Dust Scouring Powder

3 C‘"'l3c

Polish

APenn

2 iD

1

For Winter or

Oil

2

Summer

57c

|0c
can

f«l

99c

6 lbs. 25c

Grapefruit large size

6 for 25c

Tomatoes fancy

lb.

15c

2 bunches 9c

Fancy-Fresh Dressed

lb.

25c

Choice
ce Young
Young

Legs

lb.

23c

Shoulders 21c

AMB

Chops or

Steak 25c

Stew

2 lbs. 25c

xesb Hams Booed or Rolled

lb.

27c

||).

25c

Choice Slab

Any

ired

Size

2394

Pri

498

I)

Dm*,

IS

MoatMy

MCaavtoaCkawe
• Porcelab enamel trim!
#Fast, over-sued oven I

•O-Call Spring

Save now ! Price goes up after Ward Week I
Waterproof, stainproof enameled aurface.
Other sizes at proportionate savings.

rarfr

#5

wickless burner*

I

• l-gaL glass fuel tank!
• Big 6-hole cook top!
• Burns kerosene!

4»4

90 deep lingle deck colls of
Premier wire— heavy angle
Iron base. Pull bed siseT

Axmlnstor
9x12 Rags
Regularly $2735

her parents in Lansing,Illinois.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Heeres of Muskegon at Hackley

23s4

a

hospital Sunday,
son. Mrs.
Heeres was formerly Miss Jo Jipping of Holland.

UD-m.

MmUr,

94

Small CmryimeCWrf*

Mrs. H. J. Hurling, missionary
to Nigeria,West Africa, will be the
speaker at the rally of the League
for Service union of the classis of
Holland, Reformed churches, will
be held Friday at 7:30 p. m. in

Copies of Persian and
Chinese designs woven
of imported rug wools.
Finished with blue backs
that won’t show soil
Buy now— eave morel

Bethel Reformed church. A candle lighting installationfor the
treasurer,Miss Albertha Teusink,

SUNDAY. APRIL

45-lb. MattreM
Ward,
Frkt,'sir

6*48

Clean, new fluffy cotton all

the way through. Deeply
comfort Save I

883888888888883888888388
STORY OF QUEEN JEZEBEL
WILL BE PRESENTED

tufted lor

7

April — The story of Jezebel
will be presented as the thirteenth
and last of the series of “Immortal

Dramas" by MontgomeryWard
next Sunday, April 7, over an
NBC-WEAF network at 2 p. ra.
eastern standard time. A symphonic orchestra and a cappella
choir will provide the musical back

ground.
The story deals with Jezebel who,
through her beauty and treachery,
persuades her husband Ahab, ruler
of Israel, to turn from the worship
of Jehovah to that of the heathen
Ashtoreth.
How Ahab is killed in battle,
Jehu is proclaimed ruler, and Jezebel meets death at the hands of
Obadiah is told in excitingscenes
by an expertly chosen cast.

SUNDAY DINNER
SUGGESTIONS
B, ANN PAGE
vegetablesituation Is some1 what Improved this week. Green
beans are again a good buy. Asparagus is moderately priced, carrots
are cheap, and beets are cheaper
than In many weeks. Boston type lettuce is good, plentifuland cheap, Iceberg Is excellent quality but comparatlvely high In price. It 1* the
season for many types of greens and
they are cheap.
Lemons and eggs are cheap— which
suggests lemon meringue pie, Hoilandalsesauce, and lemon butter.
Pineapplesare coming Into season.
Bananas, oranges, grapefruit and apples are all plentiful and Inexpensive.

Piece

Machine Sliced

lb.

29e

OD STORES
Fricoa Swh joet >o

Rag Cnshlon

4«29
Prtm 94.99 9

Ward, K feta,

Mt-Ft

Double the

life of your

rug

with a hair top rug cushion,
Save more b Ward Week.

Wardoleum
IfcGrodoUa
9-

Ft W

kith i

33c

Sf.
Yd.

For wall to wall use I Waterproof, stainproof, aaay to
clean. Buy in Ward Week!

3%

Solo. Ta,

Pedal Bike
Ward, ItvfWar
F/kt Ii98<

89*'

Streamline. All steel with
rubber tires. For children
up to 3 years old. Bargain!

Plaid Rag
Ward, Kioto,
Frkt h 39c

Raga

Sic

l

22x45-inch imported rugs ia
colorfulplaid designs. Ends
fringed. See these valnsal

%

§%
Bicycle Tire
Spocteffcr

WmdWmk

1.00

Riverside giant red stud
1 Thick white
i
aide-

trend

live rubber.

A

buy!

Meats are all higher than they wers
• week ago. Fish and seafood are
more plentifuland lower in price.
Here are three menus made up of

m

Handy Sprayer

22®

w
_

For whitewashing,
ing! Non-clog nonls —yin
deaal 2tf-*al. tank. Savat

Riverside

Motor Oil
100% Am Pmmtyfvmh
JMvced hrWmtW—kl

lie
Qt

k

toe.

Tex

•

YoerCentelMr

Finest Bradford District

100% Pure Pennsylvanis
ofl at s Ward Week price
you trill never forget!
Bring your container.
Save extra now!

seasonable foods adapted to different
budget levels:

Low

Coat Dinner

Beef

Pot Roast of
Potatoes
ButteredCarrots
Bread and Butter
ChocolatePudding
Tea or Coffee Milk

Medinm

|

Cc nr/ \y/' i ig/
$5.95! Ward Week

Ward Week Onlyi

@383338S«88333833333838fc

Winesap Apples, fancy

jPlKKEfiS

L J..

spending the spring vacation with

Plus 8c Fad. Ta»

Fresh Carrots

Wardoleum

9x12
RegJ'jrly

Range

4

8 O'clock Coffee

Shoe

Big Oil

Miss Lucille Meeter, teacher of
the Christiangrade schools, is

25c

1,,“*

21c

Flcishmann’s Yeast

Assorted

„ib.
Pkf.

Pr*n’i"“

Spread

Sandwich

15c

2

Kraft's Imperial

Baker's Chocolate

29c

2 1 35c
2

'•"*

Philadcphia Cream Cheese

Cheese

i*r*

3^,. |9C

AU Fl"0"

Powder

35c

covered b rayon ItpcMry, or
moquette with vefeor.

Low Prices Are Reduced on
Many Items. Come— Buy Now.

nie Bosch were

Carrie Ter Haar, Henrietta Bosch,

Clean Quick or
Easy Task

Extra large, sturdily brik,

of

3 ^ 25c

FARINA

Soap Chips

Marjorie Boeve

Goshorn, Indiana; Miss Violet
Hofmann of Grand Rapids, and

2

Northern Tissue

Miss

39c

Wards Every-Day

5»4

"SAW

39c

3 ,m pl,*‘ 25,2 p'j,

WHEAT

Pull-Up Chair

25c

ison;

MOTHER'S OATS
PUFFED
PUFFED

QUAKER
QUAKER

„
t

Coat Dinner

Chicken Frlcaesee Boiled Rice
Green Beans
Bread and Butter
Lemon Meringue Pie
Tea or Coffee Milk

Very Special Dinner
Tomato Bouillon
Radishes
Brown Chicken Fricassee
Sweet Potatoes
Asparagus, Hollandaise
Rolls and Butter
Fresh Pineappls Sponge Cake
Coffee Milk

Celery

Sweat Pad

39c
Reduced for Ward Week!
Long-wearing, Old Gold color
drill; 5 rows quilting; 4 hooka.

Wards

Regular

Price ia 19c
Galvanized - won’t rust I
Sturdy wire bnU handle. A

l-leg style-won’t wobble or
•.

Easy

bargainst this priosl Snval

EIGPH0NE

3188

H0LLAND>

MiefHGAN |j

I

